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PBEFAOE. 

The 181UJ8tional ease of Leo M. Frank ii udilputed17 At:
lanta 'a and the south 'a peateet murder mystery of modern .,..,.. 

The atory of bow little Mary Phagan waa foully murdered 
aa the went to get her pay at the National Pencil faetoey, 
revolting and horrible as it ia in ita details, naturally intel'ests 
every working man and every working woman. 

The myateey of the crime compete the interest of everyone. 
who hears about it. 

"The Mary Phagan murder mystery," however, loet ita iden
tity when Leo M. Frank, auperintendent of the b~ factory, 
where the humble little employe met her death, wu arretJted 
and it became the Frank ease. 

In no other murder cue in the sooth baa there l)eeo meb 
inttmae intereat. It bu become more than the ordinary mlll"der 
mystery; more than the Rtory of a man of position charged 
with •laying in luatf ul passion a little f aotory girl. The rea
son of the nnnsual importance of the case iff that, it is charged. 
that Frank i11 being persecuted beeause he is a Jew. 

Tho story of tho fearful crilhe; of the prineipal developmeuw 
of t.he four months tlrat followed it, and ftnally the atory of 
the great trial. where for a Mlid mouth the two greatett crim· 
inal lawyers in tho sooth battled agaiwst the keen wits of 
AUanta'1 solicitor general to save Fraqk, bu been told b,
prea report.a. 

Many of tbr. iutereat.ing fcatnrCli about. the Frank C8116, 

however, have nc,·er been printrd. becattHe the newspapen 
da.red not embody tht'm in their aecoyts. 

Tbiti work ends wit.h the cou\·ietion of FrlWk in the supe
rior court of Fulton (Atlanta) eonnty. Trial did not ettd the 
case, for immediately alter the young def endaut was eentenced 
to pay the death penalty, a motion for a new trial waa made, 
ud it will be months, probably years, before be bangs. if he 
ever doe11. From the day of hia eonviation, however, the 
llfht for Frank 111 lifo became a technieal legal battle. The 
real story•"n•l• with the trial and every eaential fMture ia 

aiven bel'e. THE AUTHOR. 
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Chronology of the Orime. 

April 27-'l'bc d!!ad body of .Mary Phagan it! towid iu bu.se
ment or National Pencil factory nt 8 a. m. by Newt Lee, 
negro night-watchman. Poli~ )1olc1 IJCC. 

April 27-IJL'o .M. Fr1mk, 1mpl'ri11t4:!11<lt.>ut of the Peltcil fae 
tory, called from bed to \'iew 1\lnry Phngan 's body. 

April 27-Artlmr .Mulliuax nrrestcd. 
April 28-Blootl s1ilotches fonnrl in metal J"oom on seC!.>nd 

floor lead policf' ff) h·~Jil"\"t.• I lie> girl wni. killed there. 
April 28-Goronc.r l>orwhoo cmpa110l.11 jury for inquest. h 

111ect.I'. vfows holly awl sce.11t• of ctirno n.ud adjourns. 
April 28-~r. M. C:1n1t.t fo1·11H:1· bookkl'\l}J('r nt 1lie [a~tor;. 

m·t·estcd at MnriPtln. 
April 28-Pinke110111; hiI't'd hy P1mc.il fnctor~· to find .slayer. 
April 2rt-l<'nrnk t.nk£'n from facto~· to police atation. Obie.£ 

l.anford nnuouuccs he will lJI.' lwtd until dit:J• the inquest. 
April 29-F.xperts dt•clnr1~ ~£'Wt Let> wroH• uotoR found bs 

d1•11d girl 'H i;idt:1. 
April 29-JJ11U1er 7., Uossnr n1111u111111cs lie 11n1> he~u l·etained 

.hy Prank and itt pres1•ut wltl•n hh• olient iu quri;tioucd in Chief 
J;anf ord '11 oftlce. 

April 2!1-Diilcoyc•1·~· of whnt is flJ)}>nn·ntly n blood Rlnin near 
c·levator leads poli!W to belie\'£' girl's body wns dragged to 
the conveyance 11hnI1 1111rl dropped to the baseml'nt . 

. April :jO-:F'rank nud I~cc closeted togothe1· in office of 
Chier Qf Dctccth'eii lJRUford for nu hour. 

April :W-Coronl'r's jnry rc1~011Ye11M. Lcie tt:lls his story. 
May 1--.Jnmes Gouh.•r: nt·gro sweeper. nrreRted while wnsh

ittg shirt in foctor)·. 1:om~ider1~d unimportnnt at time. 
Mey 1-Sntisliecl with nlilJis, police lilJ1•rnk Gnntt und MuJ. 

lina:s:. 
May 1-F'rnuk :mu l·i.:·· tnlccn to conmy jail t-0 hCl he.Id until 

outcclm~ of <.•oro1wr'i; jury prohe. 
!\Jay 2-Solicitor Cl1iu.•1·al llorsfl~· 011Le1·s nctiv<'ly into tlw 

case. 
M1w !l--Prauk t('lJ,.. of hi~ nctions on th(' cln" or the crime. 

On the stand ror thrN.• 11ucl ono.half l1oun;, he tellR n !\lraigbt
forward story. 

May 6-Paul B()Wl!.ll flrl'eBtl"'d in nouRton, Tex. 
May J'-Bowtm rl'leaseil upon proYing alihi. 
May 8-FrRnk anti J,c1• <1r<l.-·red hnld for grand jury by aoi·· 

1.1ue1· 's jury. 
May 12-M.i'fi. Ji"rnnk '-i.sits hel' llushnud for fh'fft dmc 11ince 

his incarceration 





CHAPTD t 

Orime DllOcrnn4 

Newt Lee, nigbtwatchman, yawned and 1tretched hia lep. 
Far off in the silent city a clock boomed once. The nerro 
liltened intently. lt was half-past two o'clock of a Sabbatb 
morning, April 27th, 1913; and he must make hia roundt. 

It was chilly there on the second ftoor of the National• 
Pencil factory, and Newt pused the palma of hia black handl 
acroa the dusty gl1U1S surface of hia lantern to warm them. 
The 1hadowa in the corners daneod and crept closer. Before 
him the lantern light revealed the face of the big time clock 
which it was his duty to punch every thirty minutes. 

In a little while Newt would have made the roundt of the 
deaerted .factory building, could punch the clock, would lit 
down •rain for another retlt. 

An4 he wu tired, too, he thought. He needed rest. 
"Yaaer,1' he muttered to himaell. "l1ae aome tiahed." 
A.a Newt started down the stainl to the 1lrat ftoor, the darlt

n• swallowed op behind him and only a narrow path of 
light lhowed the filght of steps down which he muat clam
ber. Another man at the same place and hour would have 
felt cold ahlven wriggle up hia spine, but not Newt. 

N'asht after night for many montha he had been that ame 
round, had 1een those ame shadows Bieker on the bare walla, 
'fttelle4 .tJae lanterJl make the llLllle ghoeilJ traGhlp cm the ..... 

Bat toalirbt he wu tired, clelpite the bet that Kr. ~ 
Ila ..,.mtenMllt of the f&eto17, .had five Jahn near]J' tbe 
wble &ftemooa off. lie talkecl to l!Jmlllf • he reaOhed tM 
tes or the ltePI &llCl belu. to th.row bia lantern Utht baelc 
a4 ferth • tke empt, ll'8t toor. ¥an1 loneb' Dichta Qellt 
• t:ldl ..._ W ·tlQht Newt the value of aUent eo.mmmdon 
ailllDJaat.lp. 

''Btala Ah 10111ta down ai tJaree 'eloek 'oaue lDl&et J'ranlc 
_,.ft ._ liolllcla7 a' u waDW ter sit off UJ'l,J," be mu. 
.... ildokl)-. 11.b.• fUt thbil Jae _,.11 fv meter Pt Uc1 
~ • po4 ti-. ut tar eome baM till .U. Dat'a a twill 
.. All Md. .am\ ltt Tnmpin' 'rounc1 town wha Ah'd 
1- "'** "- • 111t1'1Jia' at Jlome. WOIWh what 'U c1e 
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"Des a little joke." be repealed foarfuUy. o.U1l then hi!! 
••oice trailed off i11to i.;lence. 

One more· Rtop forwnrd, 011e 111ort• flicker of the lantern. 
and N'ewt Lt!\! sl tuuhlud brtek. He had seen something that 
caught his hlood lik1' au ic:: dam. 11nd with one ll\lund he 
was sobbing hi~ way up tl1t• ladder. 1'hat thing by the boiler 
was no jok<". no hollit111y prank .fokcl-i were not smeared 
with blood. jokes cl ill n<t t. hnv~ hair. nor staring eyes, nor 
fn('C" brui~ed nrnl scarred. 

The Viotim. 
MISS MARY PHAGAN . 

-



CH.APTER II. 
.. 

Police Reach Scene. 

'l'be same clock that boomed the hour that sent Newt Lee 
off on his rounds of the factory building, boomed freedom from 
the night's work for three men at the Atlanta police station. 

It had been an easy night for police reporters, but euy 
nights are weary nights and the welcome hour mennt that the 
big presses up in the office were grinding ont pagr.s of printed 
1t"IRtter Ior the citizens of the city to wl1ilc away the Sunday 
hours bctw<'en breakfast and time to go to church. 

"Good-uight., chief," they shouted, ns they clattered down 
the stone steps of the station-house. 

11 Good-night, boys." 
The two of them turned up Decatur street, foggy with the 

night mist, free from the throngs of merry, laughing oo · orell 
people thnt bad crowded them a few hours earlier. Only the 
lingering smell of fried fish and 1he reek of '· bot:.dogs" re
mained of the jostling mass of humanity that hnd filled the 
street frorn curb to curb such a. little while ago. 

"Wbere 's BritU" said one. 
"Out in Boots Rogers' automobile, I gues8," said the other, 

and the two laughed. 
So the third reporter was left in the automobile, while 

inside the station-house the officeu lolled back in their chairs 
to drone away the remaining bout"R tm the first light of 
morning. 

A~rcady over the smoky sky-line to the east a thin smudge 
of hgbt was appearing. The arc lights in the .rtreet burned 
blue and th·e bands on the station...clock were crawling toward 
the hour of three. 

Somewhere off in the cells to the rear of the station the 
gulping sobs of a negress reached the officers. Brought in 
earlier in the. evening on the charge of disorderly conduct, 
she. had con~mued to moan and yell throughout the night 
unhl exhaustion brought only those racking sobs. 

"Sergeant,' growled a thick-set man near the door, whose 
cl1c\Tons proclaimed him a head of a depa.rtmeDt. "Make 
that wom&n shut up, will you t '' 
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The sergeant sighed and <!lumped off toward the rear, 
swinging his keys. Boots Rogers, deputy, opened his mouth 
to begin the 'steenth exposition of the Grace case when the 
telephone bell jangled. 

"Well," said Officer W. T. Anderson. "Wonder who's 
riugin' up this hour o' the night." 

He rose wearily, strode to the door of the telephone booth 
. and swung it open. His brother officers looked up for a mo

ment with passing .interest and sank back in their seats. 
''Hello, hello,'' came from the booth • ''Yes, this is the police 

station. WbaU-Y on '11 han to speak slower, old man. I 
don't get you.'' 

Then he got the message, the meS8age from that negro, many 
blocks away, crouching fearful in the gloom of the pencil 
factory, telling in a shaky voice of a dead girl round in the 
hasement of the National Pencil factory on Forsyth street. 
, Aa Oftlcer Anderson crashed out or the 'phone booth with 

his news, the sleepy officers leaped to their feet, wide awake 
in a minute, to the emergency. 

".My machine's in front," yelled Rogers. "Let's gol" 

In a flash he l\'a& out on the. sidewalk, Anderson on bis heels. 
Together they sprang into the car, woke the sleeping reporter, 
and the three of them were up the silent street with a sputter 
and roar, leaving the other officers gaping after a trail or 
dust and a winking red light. 

AB the machine neared the comer of Pryor and Decatur 
streets, two men were seen stauding on the corner. They 
were Ofticers Dobbs and Brown. The automobile slowed down. 

1
' Jump in I" yelled Rogers, and with hardly a perceptible 

pause, the big car rocked on up Marietta street, slewed into 
Forsyth snd stopped, panting, at the black pile that they 
knew wa11 the ~atio_nal Pencil company. 

The four men alighted. Each was breathing hard with ex
citement, as Officer Anderson pounded on the door with his 
clenched fiats. 

A muffled tread sounded from within, the latch grated 
harshly, and the frighwned face or Newt Lee peerl!d out at 
them. The whites of his eyes were rolling and his teeth chat
tered. The picture of !ear, each officer thought to himself. 

Before he eould speak, 11 Where's the bodyt" they 1hot at 
him; and bad entered the gloomy portal of the factory. 

11 
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With Lee iu ad\'auce and lllidersou right behind with his 
hand clenched over 11 i·eyol\'Cr, the iuen ad\'anced single file 
to the scuttle-hole. Bal.'ked by "white folks," Newt Lee led 
them down the ladder into the d1t1•k11css nnd pointed fearfully 
to the thing in the corner. 

''Dat's it," he whi:.pered. 
'l'hc officers bent aud lookcol npon the fearful!) mutilated 

body of a girl. :she lny incl't in l he snw-du::it, her head t.owud 
the front, lier foct diHPonully Hcross toward the right rear 
1:orner. 'fbc foci\ b1·u1sctl nnd •c11t, l.llac.k with grime, was 
t.urned toward the W811. 'I'hc hotly wus fnce-llownward, and 
all t he rncn stooped fo1· a furtllt'r txa111inatio11, th~ extent of 
the in.juries wns rev1:u~cd to t hc111. Tht•y eou1cl sec het• hair 
in shreds, the tum1i:-tukablc hnir of n white j)erson, stniucrl 
dark with blood that lrn<l oozed from n wicked blow ou the 
back or the bead: the L>lue ribbon that had been tied on so 
blithely lmt n .few hourH before, 11ow wilted and tlirty; the 
silk lavender tll'c.-; . .; smcnrctl with blood; one amall w•hitc 
slipper still clinging to the ri)(ht loot; nl'ound the neck n 
strand of heavy conl that had 1•111 deep into the ftesh; around 
her head a rh1111'lily-cont1·iv~<l gag, formed o[ cloth torn from 
her dress. 'l'bc\· t 111'111~d the boll-r ov1w. Tllc underskirt was 
ripped to shrc~ls, oue stockiug ·supporter was broken, the 
white st.ockiug itself sagged dowu almost lo the knee. 

!-\edgeunt Brown throw his ht•ad back and gasped. '"My 
God, it's only n child!' ' 

Whi1e they stood tlwrc SN·gi:ant Dobbs had been makiu~ 
a minute invc,<1tigatiu11 of the <'dlnr floor; u few feet away 
he .found the olltcr Hlippl'r of tit() gil'l; ncur the shaft of the 
devt\to1· was h••r tli111~.\· little hat. '!'hen he rnncle a <lie 
\'Overy. • 

•rurning toword the lnuteru light he held up to 'iew two 
soiled pieces of yellow paper, 11croi;s which some one bad 
scrawled .rude letters. With bnted brenth, the officers read thP 
notes. ThiK was Olll' 1 

11 Ilri said I.Ill wood lov6 me Jnitl down like the night 
witch did it, but t hn t long t.n 11 hlnck negro did it. 
by bissclr." 

The other rend; 

"l\!nntma that negru hired dowu here did this 1 
went to get wntf'lr ond he pW!hed ·me down thie hole a 
long tall ncgro blnck that hns it wok~ long lean tall 
negro T write whili> play with me. ii 
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What thing was thje f What did they mean Y Had the 
man who wrote these notes done this hellish deed t The quick 
ftasb of suspicion, already born in the brain of every white 
man present, turned toward th~ black man Leo. It was An
derson who swung suddenly tow1ml the watchman und Bung 
u rough hand on his shoulder. 

·~Nigger, you done this,'' he said honr~cly. 
"Fore God. Ah ditln 't, white folk11." 
A lllOtntmt lo.ter nud .A.uderson had slipped the baud-cutrs on 

hi11 wriifls, and N1•wt Lee was under arrest for murder. 

18 



CHAPTER JI I. 

Frank Views Body. 

By 5 o'clock of a still Sllbhath mon1ing the drag-net of 
the law was spread for the slayer or n littl<• factory girl. 

Immediately following tho unust of :\cwt. 1,ee, he was 
taken to the station-hous~ an<l efforts were made to identify 
the dead child. Dep.uty Rogers told the officers while all 
were st.ill a.t the pencil factory that hr k1ww a girl that worked 
there who could pl'ohublJ look nt the mnrd<'red child nnd tall 
\Vim .Rhe WoliR. 

She was hiR ~i~ler-i11-l;1w, he said, Orucc Ilix, who lht>rl 
at 100 McDonouf(h rou.rl. Rogo1·.11 ch•ci<l<'<l to go nftv.r her in 
his ma<!hine. 

Shortly before dnylight. he returned with :l\liss Hix, and 
went. with b·er to tbi: morgne of r .. J. Hloomfielrl, '"here the 
body hnd hcen takrn. There nra"•~ Hix lookc•'1 at the laror· 
ated body. 

"It's the little gM tlial workNi at the mad1inc nP.xt to 
me," she cried. "It's :\far~~ Phag1tn. " w·ith the words she 
fninted . 

In t.lrn meantime 0U1er officers of thi: police and dotectiv,. 
departmt:ntA had been busy at the scene of the enrnc. About 
5 :30 o'clock Detective Starnci> called np Frank, the superin
tflndent, at his home, 68 Ea!lt Georgia Avenue, told him tbnt 
something had happeneu at the factory. anJ thllt be would 
Mend for hilll in an automobill!. 

So shortly aftt>r day-night. Rog11n1 wt·nt to the Frank boru1• 
in his car with. Det<~clive ,John Black. 11he lloor was opened · 
to them by l\Ir~. Y.'rank ,and im1nedi11lPly nftnwnrd her bu!!· 
ba.nd cunrn out. 

According to the story of Black nnd Rogen, Frank asked 
them if anything had happened nt the pencil rae.tory, but 
they told him to get his •!oat and couw with them. Blnck said 
later that Frank was dre!'lsed, nll l1xcept his collar and tio, 
11nd that he appeareJ to be extremch· nervous, ronstantly 
rubbing his hnnda. • 

The three o[ them got into Itogers' car and rushed off to
ward town. On the way TI!nck aRkf.\<l Frank if he knew .11 
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girl uamed Mnry Phaga..u! and the &uperintendent is said 
to have told him that he would look on the factory pay-roll 
and see. It was at this time that Black told Frank of the 
murder. 

On the way to the factory the thref! stopped at the under
taker '11 and looked on the borly of :\fa1-y Phagan. Tt is said 
that Frank was asked if he knew her and replied that he 
thought so a11c1 that he would find <>nt for certain at the 
factory. 

Leaving th(: tllldertaker's. the trio aprroac:hed the factor~· 
at sun-ri~t!. AlrP11dy I he 11ews of the murder had spread o'·er 
t.he to,vn und 11 small group of men stood outside the factory 
door. Among thmn v:as X. V. Darley, general foreman of the 
factory, whom Frank bad requested his wife to notify before 
he left borne. J.'rauk hailPd tlw for1•111nn und h<' t>ntered with 
the supl·riutui1clent imd tltt> officers. 

Straight up tht! stairs to Frank's office the mtm went. The 
superintendent ope1wu lhe 1>afc, took out a blank book, ran 
his finger down a column of names and stopped at one. 

":'.fa1-y Phagan" stnred up from the raKe. 

"Yes," snid J<' rank. according to Rogers' story. "She was 
here yesterday to get her pay. If J mnke no mistake. ruy 
stenographer left at 12 o'clock, thr. office boy went 11 few 
moments lator, and then she came in aon got her pay. Tt was 
12 :15." 

Stepping c1uickly a.way from the book, Frank rubbed bis 
hands and asked if any traces of the pa)' envelope hacl been 
found around the facto~'. There bad been none. 

The next request of the superintendent was to see the place 
'vhere the girl's body had been found. Officers, superintend~ 
ent, and foreman boarded the elevator l<'ading to the ba&ement. 
First, it. is said1 Frank went up to u switch-box by the eleva
tor, told the officers th:tt he was accustomed to keeping it 
locked, then unlocked it, turned on the machinery. and the 
elevator started on its downward trip. 

In his nervousness, Frank did not see that the elevator rope 
was caught, and Darley reached over and helped him release 
it. After vie,ving the b&aement room 'vhere the hodv was 
found, the party returned upstairs. • 

"Newt Lee has worked for us a short time." Frank is 
<1uoted as saying: "But Darley's known him a long time. Tf 
anybod~· ~an ~et a.:nytbin~ out. of him. it's Darley 
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the fa\ltory a short tim~ before an<l who t•1uue lmck that aftt!r· 
noon for a. pair of shoes he had left there. Frank told t11t· 
detectives that Gantt knew llary Phagan well. 

On the strength of this stateml;!nt, the detective force started 
looking for Gantt. 

With Newt Lee held in the station on the chnrge of 8\IS· 

picion, .It'runk at hi.'! home, and clt>lt>ctivcs ou the lookout for 
1:wveral suspects. the first day of the famous Mnry Phagan 
1·ase came to a close. 

All during that still 8auhath crowds hnd pasiwd constantl,\· 
bat•k and forth alonl! Forsyth strPct. t'Onlcnt merclr to st11ntl 
and gaze at the building wher1~ blnck murder ha<l hNm done, 
although a ceaseless watc·h was maintained by offit•f'rR on all 
who entered or laft. the fudory, arnl the general public was 
entirely excluded from its interior. 

And in the meantime there \\"IHI sorrow iu n littl~ home in 
Bellwood, which 'Mary Pbugan hntl lrft 11liYI' 11tn<l hnppy 011 

Saturday. ,. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Mother Hea.ra of Murder. 

The story of Mary's actjons on thnt lnst Suturdny she was 
alive is tolrl ns follows hy vnrious witucs:scs: 

:Memorial \lny 1"1n.wncd dou<I~· nnd oim. It was a holidBy, 
the first that the little faetory girl who wol'lrnd so hard from 
morning until night hncl had in mi111y weeks. 

She plnun<"1) to go to town right. nftt•r 11i1111cr, gt•t her $1.20 
pny uL the factor~·. nncl i;pcud tl1c rest of the day \\'utehit1~ 
tl1c Confederate Vnt1:r1111s paracle down Penchtrcc street. 

Shortly before uoon, she lmrriedly 11 lc her 11implu rlinncr of 
cubbnges n.ncl bi~1!Uit all(l left the: home which sbt: was ne\'er 
destined to see again. Sh~ bourded n strc('t car finr the city 
nbout noon. 

On the c:ir was tow-htadcd, Ireekle-:foced, George Epps, the 
newsboy thot lived near l\fai:·, tlle little follow whom she had 
always liked. They Rat tol!ether on the car and before they 
parted Mnry hRd promise<l to meet her little friend at. l 
o'clock and with him wntch ibe boys in grny march. 

At Marietta and Forsyth streets, but little over n block 
from the faclo1'·· ~lnry aligl1ted from the car, arcording to 
Georgo }-jpJlS, Clnd walked down I<'or ·~·th !'ltrC•'.lt. saying that 
she "'as going 1<> the factory. This car waR d11e to arrive 
11t the corner of Broad nnd Marietta st reels, 01w block from 
where she left it, at 12 :07 o 'l!look. 

Late that evening Ocorgc Epps rnu over to th~ Phagan 
home, to find out why ::\Iiu)' ban .not. met him as she promised. 
He found her mother fe\'erishly '\vorried because Mary bati 
not beau home at all. J. W. Coleman, Mary's step-father, went 
to town at the solieitntion of Mrs. Oolemnn to see if be could 
find 1\!ary- anywhere. 

"She might have gone to the Bijou theatre with some of 
her girl friends/' :Mrs. Coleman told her husband. "Wait 
down there until it. gets out and see if you cnn 't find her." 

Mr. Coleman went to the Bijou, waited t1ntil the show was 
over, watched the streamli of faces pass him b~·. but. never 
l'!llW the face of tbt' little girl be sought 
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He returned to the home, 146 Lind.Bay streeti and conaoled 
the grieving mother with the thought that Mary might have 
gone to Marietta to visit her grand-mother. She was ahvaye 
starting to do that, .Mr. Coleuum told her, and probably she 
juat decided to go after she drew her pay Saturday. 

The mother's heart was aching, but she managed to quiet 
all outward fears. Yet all through the long night she was 
wondering where her little girl was. 

Early on 8uutlay 1Dorning, April 27th, t here came a knock 
ou the doo1· of the Phaglln home. The ruother'11 heart told her 
it wa." ucws of Mary aud she Bew t-0 the thrcRhold. 

A white-faced girl Htood at the door, her cy~ deep with sor
row, her lips hardly able to utter the awful words she came 
to tell. She was llclou l<'orgui,ion, a.neighbor. 

"J\ln1·y is-" she began. 
'l'he mother's heart read the rea;t. , 
":\ot dea<l 7" she cried, stricken to lhe depths. 
'' Y cs, dead, de1ul,'' the girl sobbed, breaking into a stot·m 

of weeping. 
Other members of tho family came running to the door. 

The mother swooned and was supported to a couch within 
tho home. There Rhc lay for days afterwards, unable to speak 
!iave to usk pitootu1ly for her little daughter. 

Tho uewi; once broken to the Phagan family, Mr. Coleman 
hastened to Lown to HCe the body of the little girl who had 
become even more thau a duughtcr to him. At Bloom.1leld 'a, 
the 11111lertnkcr's, Will Ghes!iliug, au assistant, showed him the 
body, and the old 11111u positively identified it. 

lit>. waH but ouc or many who looked on the body that day 
uud tlrn duy following. 

lforbicl curiosity, the Harne that. iuftuenccd b u111lreds to 
guzc ut the blank walh1 of tlw pl•ucil factory and luter to Rtaud 
for hours outsitle thL' court-rootn where the trial took pince, 
lt•u thousamli; of people to steal ont> glance at the corpse of 
u girl murdered so r.rnelly u1ul l'O rn~·steriously. 

The largc!lt. crowdH lookc,1 on the hotly of Mary Phagan 
that bnv~ t>V~r St!Cll ll dclHl bOtly iu the hit;tory Of the city O{ 

Athrnta. It is l'!ltimated thftt 20,000 saw the remains while 
they were at the uncll'!rtukiug eidabliRbment, while IUany hun-
1lreds viewed them at the funeral at Marietta. 

Th" fuuernl took place T11cs1lay afternoon. Before that, 
however, phyeicinn!I made OU c::r.amioatiou or parts of Mary 
Phagan 's botly, llllhough tht~ re..-;ult of their probe was kept 
a profound secret until the trial. 
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On Tue.qday afteruoon, April 29th, the body of the little 
girl was laid to rest in the old family cemetery at Marietta, 
Ga., tweutr miles from Atlanta, while members of the family 
and Hcorea of friends stood hy, weeping bitterly. 

On Mar 7th the body was exhnnh!d at the order of the state 
solicitor nod a minute examination made of the 11tomach and 
other vital organs by Dr. H. }'. llarris, of the state boa.rd of 
health. Whnt he found out was known only. to hiniself and thl! 
solicitor until he teHtified on the wit11elis stuml nt the h'ial 
ncal'ly three months later. 
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CHAPTER V. 

Crime Stirs Atlanta. 

. J.'oUowiug the .news that ~Iary Phagan had been murdered 
Ill the bnscmeut or the ~utio11ul Pt!llCil fltctory, the city l)f 
Atlnntn wru; stirred a" it had never Lefore been stirred. 1'he 
famous Grace cnse hnu erentetl c~cite1ncnt , the trial of llrl'(. 
< 'allie S~ot t Appelbaum hntl been uf profouu<l interest, b\ll the 
mystery sun-ounc.ling the .1uurder of :\Iary PhnKan and tht> 
utrocity of 1bc crime, combiul•d to u111ke it a sensation which 
lnsrnd not only the requisite uinc <lays, but rem11iued n wys
t m-y for months, a myist1•ry iu which the final cl1nptcr 111ny 
nevt>r be Wl'itte:n, a mystery whieh will ulwny:s mnke the case 
lhe mo:.t famous in th(• crintiual annals of the Ht~h! of Georgia. 

'rhe nnm" of Mary l•ha~an was on the lips of nll on the 
lfoudny morning following the day of the murder, the papers 
got out extra :ifter c3:trn, they were snapped up by thou· 
snnds, it seemed ni; if the public could not rend enough of 
tlle horrible crime. 

The .reimlt waB t!Jut tht! .Atlunt.11 police department wn" 
wampcd with nunors. 11t<>!lt. of them extremely sennaliona1. 

which thriir or:iginatori; daimrn woulrl l•' lld to th!! discover~· 
of tllll murderer. 

\Vbile the first wa\·1· ot public opinion was unanimous ju 
d11c)nring .Newt. Ll'fl the gnilty man, rt'J>Ol'ls or otl1er ffilspecti; 
ro:rulted in th~ nrrc~t. oi n11otlwr mnn bl'fore thnt first Sunday 
wns ended. 

He \\"as Art.liur l\Iullinax1 n former st1·eei cnr conductor 
nnd an nllegcrl friend of th~ d11ad git•l 'H. Mullinnx ~·as ar
rested on the .... tateruent ni E . L. Sl•utcll. nn cmpJoyc or the 
<:. J. Kamj)er Groc1·ry eompany, who snid that he saw the 
mno with J\fa1·y }lhagan at 12 :30 o 'l•lo<:k on the n1orniug or 
the murdcl' walking nlou~ l:'nrsyth street neor tltf> pencil 
fnctol)·. 

Sentell, in his rntemeut to the .rolfoc, said t.lrnt he had 
known Mary Phngnn for p:nr:-; nnd lhnt he v.~ns posith·e she 
wns tho girl he sa.\\' on the srrct!t., and more tnrtled thau 
ITT'er when, on her approach, he rf!l!Ognizect her as the littl•' 
Phagan girl. .He Slli<i that a~ the couple pn.qsed them, hi' 
!laid, "l111llo, 'Mary," Stnd that she replie1l, "Hollo, Ell.'' 
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Mullinax was easily apprehended by the police and late 
Sunday evening was taken to the police station. Here Sen
tell positively identified him as the man he said he saw with 
Mary Phagau. 

A crowd wai> at the police lltation when Mullinax was taken 
into custody, and several threats wel'e made on his life, a 
typical instance of the point to which public sentiment had 
become inflamed. 

The suspect vehemently dcuicd his inuoceucc to the police. 
declaring that he b.-new Mary Phagan only by sight and that 
he had met her but ouce, at a ChristmaR entertainment. The 
officers decided to keep him on suspicion, 1.1.nd he was lodged 
in a separate cell. 

On Monday another suspect, J. lI. Oantt, was arrested 
at Marietta. Several suR{licious circuruatances pointed to Gantt 
as knowing somewhat of the erhne. Ile was known to have 
btlen acquainted with Mary Phagan, he had been at the fac
tory Saturday afternoon, he 11ad fonnerly worked at tho fac
tory 1.1.nd was familiar witb the building. 

Ga.ntt's si11ter, Mrs. F. C. Terrell, was located by officers 
at her residence, 284 East Linden street, where she said Gantt 
had stayed Friday night. She gave a. conflicting account of 
his movements after that. OJlicers decich~d thev were ou th" 
right track. • 

Monday 1norning Gantt was arrested with a warrant charg
ing him with being snspected of the murder or Mary Phagan, 
juRt as he stepped off the tar at Marietta. 

He was bl'ought to Atlanta, and ,ioiued Lee Rnrl .Mullinax 
in the statiou-house. Gaut! told n straight story, admitting 
that he had been discha1=ged from the fuctory Revl'ral week:; 
before; that he w"nt back S1ttnrday to get so mo shoes he 
had left there; that in going to Marietta at that unfortunate 
time ht• was merely following out some plnn11 he hnd Auggratetl 
to bis mother many rlay11 before. 

Ou thl' tUoruing following his detention, Gant sought to gi:.t 
out of jail hy kpplying for a writ of hllheae c"orpus. But before lt 
coul<l be 11ct<:d on both he ancl :'ilnllinn:ot were released on May 1, 
.following testimony at the <'oroncr 's inquest by which each es 
tablished n clear alabi. Mullinax wa11 released largely o,,ing 
to the tc11timony of his fiaucee, Pearl Robinson, who came for· 
ward and !laid she was the girl seen with him by Sentell. 

Gant wa8 later suhpocnaed a~ a witnes.q at the trial, while 
Mullinax was discoverf'cl to know iio little. abouL the cft!le that 





OlUPTER VJ. 

Leo Frank Is Arrested. 

On the morning of Tuesday. April 29. Leo M. Frank, su
pcrintend,..nt. of th•· National Pencil factory, was taken to 
the polfo1· stMion and held on suspicion in connection with 
rJw nrnr<l<>r of Marr Phagan, F1·om that day 011 he never 
rr~gainc<l hie fre1•dom. 

Slim, boyish-lookiug, a frail, <ll.'li<'lttti utnu, he was a. clif
ierent suspect than either the old dnrky, ~cwt Lee, the young 
~ant, Gant: or the ex-conductor. At1hur Mullinax. 

Who he wul'l cannot be better told than in his own wordi:;, 
s.poken nearly fo111· month.-. l:itcr to tl11• jury who decided 
his fat4?. He said: 

"Ju the y1>iar .1884. on thf> lith day of April, I was born 
in Paris, Tex. At tlu• age of thrC'e moulhs my parents took 
me to Brooklyn, N. Y., and I remained in my home until J 
came south, to Atlauta. to make my home here. I attended 
the puhlil'. :-r~hools of Brookly.n. and pr,.parcd for colltlge in 
Pratt lnstih1te, 13rooklvn. 'K. Y. In the fall of 1902 T en
tcrc1l Cornell 1111ivernitv. ~"here I took t.he course iu mechan
ical engineering, anil ·iraduated after iour ycnni, in .Tune. 
1906. 

,, r thPn ateeplcrl a position as draftsm1m with the B. F'. 
~tmt e"ant (:ompany. <Jf High P111·k. ::\fass. After remaining 
with thiti firm for nhoul si.:<: month!->, I returned once more 
to my homP. in Brooklyn, whP.re f al'ceptecl a position a.s 
t~ting enginec·r aud draftsman with the ~ational Met:er 
•·ompan~', of Brookl:rn. ~. Y. T remained in thi9 poi::ition 
1111til about thP middle oi October. mo;, when, at the i.nvi· 
fation nf ~omc citiuos of Atlanta, T came south to confer 
with them in ref erencc to the starting and operation of a 
pencil fa<!fo1·y to he located in Atlanta 

"After rf!m11ining here for ~bout two week6, r returned 
once more to New York1 where I engaged passaae and went 
to Europe. [ renuiined in Europe nine nionths. D11riug my 
sojourn abroad I studied the pencil business, and looked 
after the Mection and . tf~sting of the machinery which bad 
been previously r.on tracted for The first part of August, 
1908. 1 l'f\h!.J'Y'Ptl onM mr.re t(l AmPt'11•t1 1 a.ud irotnediat~ly 
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TU cletectlve1 of both tile cdty and Pinkert.on font1 MOmecl 
the faet.or;y, the bomea of the S111pecta, the whOle eitJ' iD 
their search for elut11. 

At the penoil factoP.Y they fo11Dd blood apota near the ele
vator llhaft on the flrat 1loor, a discoveey which led to eoJl• 
firm their belief that Mary: Phagan wu murdered on tbet 
floor and hor body dragged to the abaft, where it wu low· 
ered to the basement . 

.Another find was of a bloody shirt, which city deteetivea 
onearthed in their minute examination of the premiles around 
Newt Lee's humble abode. The shirt was dis~overed in an 
ash barrel back of his cabin. It was covered with.. dark 
alain.a, although it gave every appearance of not having b8ftl 
worn after the blood was smeared on it. 

Thia discovery served to awing anspicion more than ever 
apiDlt the night watchman, while Newt himself stoutly de
clared tha.t he had worn the shirt then on hie back for a 
week. 

On Tuesday two rewards were offered tor evidence Jeact 
inc to the dilcoveey of Mary Phagan'• murderer, one b1 the 
atate, of *200, and another by the city, of *1,000. 

The town was in a turmoil on that night, with the official 
inquest of the eoroner soheduled to begin the nen da7. 





t~at of a 'vhite girl uuleas '\\ithiu 11 \'ery few feet or it. Be 
.said that only until he rolled down the stocking below the 
knee and saw the flesh eould be tell that the girl was white. 
Ile described the feaduily dirty appearance o! the body, 
st.ating that only hy blling draggl'tl could it have accumu
lated so much dirt 11nd gl'imc. He also told how they had 
tried to r1iach Frank over the 'phone in the early morning 
hours, bnt hnd nnt hcen ahl1~ to rlo so until several hottl'fl 
later. 

During Brown ' ll testimony a dramati1.~ incident occurred. 
1'ho litt.le girl'" clc>thes, a one-piece purple dress with white 
trinuniug.11. nn~ ~h111~1 u black gun-metal 111ipper, were sbo\m 
to thl' jur~·. ,\s they wcrl~ pieced in n heap on a chair, Mary 
Phagnn 'a b1·oth1·r rmH: from n 1wat in the corner, ittarcd in 
ho1·rl1r nt the. pathntic: little pile. anrl 1·nn from the room witl1 
liis hundti elaRpclt to l1is head. 

At. 11 :45 o'clo<>k Xt>wt };Cl\ himi;elf took the stand. He 
testified to coming to tho facto1·y at 4 o'clock, leaving when 
told to Jo so by FJ·u11k1 c~oming hack at 6

1 
he told of Frank's 

111•rvo11s111•AA. uf (hint's visit to the factory i of Frank calling 
him on•r tl1l• 'phonP to ask bim if e\·crything Wl\R ''all rightn 
c·arly in the 1n·eniufl: and of finding thr body. Newt testi
fied that hf' found th(' body fll<'e up. nlthough detectives and 
officers Hay that it wns faN• down. Xowt swore, however. 
that he <lifl uot fotwh the hody. Tn answering the allega
tions of fhf' offi1•rrs tl1at lw could not te!l it was a white 
gM. he thwlnrcd he conld tell by the hair 'vhich waR always 
clif(er"tll in white• women from hlack women. 

'J'he Inst witncKs to lt•.stify befor1• the jury adjourned 
Weflnes1lay morning \\'CUI J. G. Speir, or Carh'l'8Ville, who 
:iwore that lw MW a girl nod n mnn Saturday aftenioon in 
frout of the.· pl"nr:il f1wtory· . that tlH'r were excited and ner
vous, anrl th111 tht• ~irl wns tho i:mm1~ one he saw Snnrlay at 
P .• J. Bloornficl<l 'H chn1wl. the rlt!a!l Mar~· Phagan. 

WNhll'sday afternoon the first witnP..sR to t~tify was George 
gppi., 1111'. young lH''~Rbo~· who came to town on the car wiith 
lfa1'' Phagan. An int.cresting phase of his t('.Stlmony was the 
statement that lfar~- harl told him tbnt: Mr. Frank had winked 
at her an cf " 11 looked suspicions." 

E. 11. Senteil "testified in regard to seeing Mullinax with 
a girl whom he supposed to he Mat-y Phagan late Saturday 
night. Auother witnr.s.~, n JJl'ighhor, said ho lu1d seen her 
about 5 o 'doek near her home, while a third witne11, who 
hacl told dete<1tivei; tJrnt lie hacl ~eu 1\f ary Phagan that af-
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lernoon, appeared al the im1uest to say that he was mis· 
taken. Sentell was convinced by officers that he was not 
sure the girl he saw was Mary Phagan. 

R. P. Barrett. a factory emplo~·e, testified to finding the 
bloo<l spots near Mary's machine on the second 'floor, show
ing that she may ha\'e begun her fight for life there instead 
of in tJ11i dnrk bai;cment. 

Gantt took the stand anrl told tht• sam1• !don· thRt he had 
n I ready tol<l to detectives. • 

.J. W. Col••man, stepfather ol' llnr_,. Phngan, testifii:rl to 
the a:1xich· of himsnlr and her mothi!t. on the• ni~ht of the 
murrler. · -

Frank l\L Berr~·, nRSistaut cashier flt Un~ Fourth Natioual 
lumk, wns otH• of t be important witn1!s11es at the hearing, and 
he declared that in his opinion the notes f ouncl h~· the girl's 
bo<l~· were writ.ten in the same hann ns 11eYeral other notes, 
which had hecn written nt police hPao11unrter~ for tht! dt>· 
I rcth·e~ hy the ncgro watchmn11. ?\ewt J;c<:. 

Thl• inquest then adjourned until Tlrnrsc1ay • 
When the inquest adjourned at 6 o'clock 'Wllune~clny af

ternoon. the rletcrtive,<1 harl 111nd1J 011e Alt!p toward 5olving 
th11 my,;tt·r~· of little :Mary Phag1u1~i; death. This was the 
arrival at the conclusion that tha littlP. girl had never left 
the factor~· after sh~ wrnt there i;hortly nftrr noon Sahtr· 
clny to get her pay. • 

Asscrtioni> that Mnrv hnd been s1•e11 at Midniaht with .Mul
linax, and that girls· corresponding to her description had 
hcen seen at various hours Saturtla;r nftcmoon iu the neigh· 
borhood of Uw fadory. onC' h~· one "'"re prol)1·<l 1lcPply und 
found 1o bl:' unfoundecl. 

E. JJ. Hcntcll admitted that ir wns Pcurl Robinson, nnd not 
~for,,· Phagan that he had st•tm with Mulli11a:x, othr.r \vitnessc.~ 
who were suppose1l lo 1111,·e l'ef.•11 tlw litt.11• S!irl ~nt11rclay af
tenioon 1·amn fo1·wa1·d to <let•larr that tlu~y might. 11R\'I' been 
111i11taken. This u11clHh1·ush cleared a war, offil'Crfl could find 
11. workini;r hash~ ut last. a suhstnntial J>11ppositiou thal Mary 
PhAgan nenr came out of th(': penc:il faetol')· ttlivE>. 

All n. n~ult. of. their i!Onc'.n1aion!i1 011.nt and Mullinax were 
released from enstody at tl1r· temporary adjournnwnt of the 
inquest Thursdny nftPrnoon nn inqncc;t whir.h w.ns in session 
for lmt n few minnt<'~. 

('orouer J)onnlwo harl called 160 witueAAeS, 111C1st of tlleru 
!Rctory emplo)·ee!I, mul after swen1:ing tbcm in nt 4 :30 o'clock, 
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announced that the inveatiptfou of the little girl's death 
would be postponed nntil the Monday following. 

Hardly had this news been announced. when a bigger sen. 
sation followed. Newt Lee and Leo Frank were ordered 
transferred tn the l<'ulton county tower untH the conclusion 
of the inquest. 

At police headqunrt.osr it was given out that the two sua
µects were taken to the tower hMnnRe t.hcrc Wfts considerable 
doubt as to tho legality of detaining thP.m on city warranta, u 
both had been nrrc~tl'd in t.:onnt1ction with a Rtatc au1l not a 
eitY case. 

The eororu:w'i; wurrtmts by which the two men w~re taken 
to the t-OWP.r wert! oxacth• uliln: in caeh l'Bl«!. save fQr the 
llllllleR. ~'rank'if rend: · 

"Oeorgia, Fulton County: 
1 'To the ,Jailer of Said Gouuty: Gructiug:s: 

"You nre lierehy rr.quir1~d to t11kc into cuHtody the 
person of Leo M. Frank, NUsJweterI of the murder of 
:Mary Ph11ga11: 111111 to retai11 th<· i;aid Len lf. };i·ank • 
in your custody pt•nclinJr o further invcstigatfon of 
th~ 1]('oth or AA id )Jnr .... Phng1111, to he held b~· the !laicl 
1•oroner of Haid cnunty. ~ 

"JI or1·in fail not. 
"Oh-I'll tmd1•r nl\' Ju.mil 1111\l ollidu 1 signn tnrtl t hiic 

th~ tiNlt tla" of )lr;v, 1!ll3. 
(Sig1lt'Zl) • l'.AUIJ no~EllOO, 

'' Ct1ronei~. ' ' 

With th1• two 1111111 it\ the tower Thursday and two other 
•!:t·!lllt1p1·dl' r1•l1•;u1c11. tlu>rt• appenrecl to he hut little doubt. that 
in the p1~rs1mA oi· Frank and ~ewt Lt·1• tlw detc<•tivcs ·hc:il 
tlu~ key to the 1uyHtery. 

Yet the1·c was rrnothtil" man in the toils nf 11111 law, a 1n1111 
whose an-est 1•rcatf·1l !ml!h little cxcitPmcnt 11t. the time that fl 

hnre 11arngrnph was 1l1wote1l to it in the 1tPW8J>llpcn1. Yet 
later this tt11U1 wtu; Ln lll~1rt lo l he pu hliu with t~to 111o~l Si'U!!D

tiona J stalen11rnt. tlrnt wa11 ever tol1l until t11e trial 1'1tartecl. 
Ho W'flM .JamcR. ".Jim," Conl1iy, ncgro sw1•cper nt the pencil 

factory·. OoulHy \\'flfl nrr1>ste1i nt 2 u 'clol!k Thursdn~· after~ 
noou on 1111spicio11 1111'1 wns confin<'d nt poli~e l1t'adq11nrtr.rs, 
together with "Rnowhall.'' c',evator hor at the factory. The 
lotlcl' never tig1m·d protnineutly iu the case. Th~ slight inter· 
est which Conley'!! arrest. camicd nt thl' ti1ne ig shown in • 
the newspaper ar.eo1111t of it.: 
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"The sixth iarrest in the Phagan murder case waa m11de 
hy <lctecti\'es at 1 o'clock Thursday. James Conley, a negro 
15\vecper' employed at the National Pencil factory, was seen 
""~sbing a shirt nt u faucet in the rear of the building. Be
fore he hud completed the work deteetive!f, who had been 
phoned, walked in anrl placed the mun under arrest. There 
were '!ertnin mnrks 011 the man's Hltirt. lie claims that. they 
nre 'rust' nuu·ks. Tlw dctccti..,.es wHl laold"him, at lem1t until 
a chemical analysis l?tln <.lt>tenuine for l?ertain whP.ther or 
11ot the stuins w1•1·,: cu usetl },y hlood. 

"Tbli uegro <leelared to the. polil',~ that the shirt wu~ the 
1mly one whid1 lie pos1>cssed und that he wa~hed it. so he could 
appettr in it at the i1111u~~t. to which he 111t1l UCCJI Rllll\11\0llCcl . 

His statt·mrnt Li l.>r>licnd Ly the polil•(•. '' 
At thlil time thc11ric~ and "tips" still pourt11l inio the de· 

t rd i\'H oftie1·. .M 11ny of Frnnk ·s friP11ds wct'f! working per
sonally 011 tht· t·nsc in their cnd1•a\'or to clrnr tho l'loud ot 
1mspirio11 whil'l1 ho,·£1r11cl O\'Pr thr """!} know11 yllnng ~mper
intcndN1t. 

He was prominent fo tl11.t eommunity, likod by .a wide cir
cle of frienrls. T11• wns president of 1 he locnl Hebrew organ· 
izatiou, ]~ 111ai B 'rith. u lender in church and sorial work, 
o[ good stunding in the business world, n college graduate, 
pleasant to talk with. with no small amount of personal 
magnetism nnd charm. 

E\'Cn at, that curly hour, when very trivial circumstnncc11 
.w~re held up ngainRt Prank, hi!'! f'rir>nds rallied warmly trJ 
hia support .· 

'Theories of ho\\- .. \1nry Phngan met her clt•Rth nud by jusl 
whnt. t1yst4-'lll ht•r murd~rer ican he brought. to juRtice wer.-• 
flooding th!\ oflll'•J of the rlr>tC"ctives. People called O\'C'r th,. 
phone lo tl?ll th1' oflic·nrs jmrt how they Rhonlil prOl!eed. Many 
of them Cllllll' in person, and tltl' oflicn Willi in receipt of hun
iJrc1}s of lt~ftcrs l'rom thi11 nnd hnlf a tloz~n oth~r statl!R, ~iv
iog ad\"icc and theories. 

Mony of the lntte.i· wrilers were anou~·mous, but most of the 
people !tigned th~ir names. Si,:\'Cral lcttcrti bad been received 
froll\ "criminologists, " who were 'villing to dh·ulge their 
thcor·ies only for rnouey. Several lc·tters came from ''seers" 
nnd "myst ic..'I, ·' who commtmcd with the i;pirit:i nnd learned 
in that wny tho ·•identity" ol' tbe murderer. 

Among tile interesting e,nllcrs at police hcadqua11ers were 
two ladies, who dreumed about the murder. Both said that 
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they dtatinatly saw Mary Phagan in her desperate battle with 
the m\lrderer. 

The ladies arrived within a abort time of each other, but 
their dreama didn't coincide. Both gave the chief accurate 
deacriptiona of the murderers of their dreama. 

While friends of Frank were docking to defend him, there 
was an equal amount of condenmatiou voiced agaiDat bot.It 
him and the negroJ Mutterings and threats began to tlll the 
air and when the detectives showed that they really thought 
uitber Frank or Lee the criminal, according to the pub:i.c'a 
view of it, by taking the two to the tower, sentiment reached 
fever heat. 

That Thursday night promised ugly things. Fear of what 
might happen in the then aroused state of at!ail'll caused oftl
eials of city, county and even t.h~ st.ate to take extremely 
precautionary meAHurei;. 

Thnnday night Governor .Joseph ?tl. Brown advi!led Ad
jutant Genciral J. Van Holt Nuh to communicate with oftlcers 
of the Jt'ifth Regin\ent, National Guard of Georgia, with a 
view to having the troops in re.dine• 11bould an emergency 
arise. The governor also warned tlle jail authorities and the 
police to be on the lookout for any Signs of trouble on the part 
of the populace. 

In response to the warnings of the governor, Colonel B. E. 
Pomeroy, commanding the Fifth· Regiment, gathered his men 
at the auditorium-armory, a few blocks from the tower when 
Frank and Lt>e were behind the be.rs, and held the troops there 
until1 a. late hour of the night. At 11 :30 o'clock the soldiers 
were allowed to return to their homes, rumors of mob violence 
Inning proven groundless. 

From Thursday until the coroner's jury cottvened again 
Monday morning ,th'1!'e was little of real intere.st to crop up 
in the faroous i?aSe, although rumon1 and speculations con
tinued to grip the city and the state. The ogpiclity of the 
public for news continued at & high pih?b and Saturday night 
the militia waa again ordered to be bi readiness in cue trou-
ble should come np. · 

Solicitor H. .M. Doney held a long conference Saturdq 
morning with Chief of Detectives Lanford, and Ooroner Paul 
Donehoo, a conference which, it waa underatood, resulted in 
the llim.IDoning of more witneuea for the inquest and a unify
in&' of the f orcea of city and state at wort on tbe cue. 
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All day Saturday the uity was alive with n1mol'B that there 
had been a confession from one o( the two prisoners in the 
tower, rumors which the officials indignautlv denied and which 
later turned out to be entirely unfounded. 

So did the first week since Mary Phagan 's body waa found, 
t>U<l, with the ht:.'lt forces of county, city uud state, aud outside 
agencies at work on the CltSt\ with two suspects in the tower, 
and the whole state looking forwarcl to what the coroner'• 
inquest might develop when it cou\·erwd again "fonday after
noon at 2 o 'clock. 

l 'IIA PTirn VI I I. 

Frank's Story. 

Befort· the coroner '11 jury reconvened 1\fonday afternoon, 
lht• new Fulton count}' grand jury was sworn in by Judge 
W. D. Ellis Monday morning. In hi11 charge to the members 
the Ju<lgf• imprcs.~ed 011 them the necessity for considering 
the Phagan Calle before all else if thl'y should be ca.lied upon 
to take up a chnrgt~ against a man accused of murdering the 
little girl. 

Jn referring to tlw case the jutlgl' .tiuid: 
"The Mary Phagan t~aSl· cnlls for your immediate and vigor

ous attention. The power of the :-itatr· ill behind you. What 
appears to be au awful c1·imc h11s bt'e11 committed, and the wel
fare of the l'Ommunity, the good name of Athmta, public jm
tice and the majesty of the law demand aL the hands of thh1 
grand jury nnd of all officers or the law the most searching 
investigation and the prompt hriuging to tl'ial of the guilty 
party." 

Al 2 :30 o'clock 'Alomlay afternoon the coroner's jury took 
up anew its probe of the murder of Mary Phagan. Leo ?rt. 
Frank wn!! tht• first wituess callecl. 1!'01· three houl'8 and a half 
be stayed on the st.and, telling u c·omplete story of where be 
was and what he did on the day or the murder, altematelf in· 
tern.iptt:d by 'ruestions on the part of the coroner, Solicitor 
Dorsey, and ('hief Lanford. 



• 
The only otht:r witu~c:i i;xamiw.:J t.hu·iug the nitel'ilOOll 

w1?re i\[r. and )lrs. Emil Selig, at whose ht>rnP. th" J•'rnnk.q liva<i. 
~Pli~ lwi111! 1"rauk 's fat hur-in-l;rn . 

Fi·nnk tit·st t••-;tifi(•d tbat ht.: liar! 1orlllc1·ly :1v.-d in Brook 
lyn, ~. Y., that he left Brooklyn in October, ]!ll)i, that he 
went nh1·01Hl, au<l ret111·11i11g l1J !he United i:;tates, went 10 
wo1·k for the ~1tt10nul Pt·ncil <:0111pa11y. whe1·c: he camP to ht· 
geueral su pN·lli tentlen t. 

Uc s1.1i1i iu Lltat capacit; his Jul ib \\ere to look at tcr 1 he 
pu1·clu1se of m11tcri11l inspect fac t ()!)' costs, see I lull ordt-l':i 
were p1•operly eut1::red and filled , u11d look aflt:r the prn<lui:
t ion ill general. 

Frank to:d how he came down to the factory as usual 
Saturda.) tnorui11g uuJ of tlw custOUllllj routine 1hc1·c 11111 ii 
the ho111· of uoo11 his work lig-hLuw.l ::;0111t:whal owiug to t ht! 
l'acl that the tlay was a ho~iday anti .there wcrr 0111~; devc" 
people in th.c factol'y. 

Ile told how i;hort ly a ftl•r 1 weh l' .\liss HnU the !:ilt'nogra
pher and Alonzo !\farm tlw ••rlioe-hoy, left the hnilui11g, whell 
he started copyiu~ orderR iu the i.hippi11g rcquesls. Ile l-laid 
that at that time, i-;o tar as he !mew , therl! wns 110 one l<>ft 
in the olliC'e. 

"'A'.bou~ 12:10 or 12:05/ ' !laid Fruuk .. this Lillie ~id who 
was killed l 0 ame up and got bet· <111\"clope. I rli<ln 't sec or 
hear llny one willi her. I aiJn 't hear her l>{lt:ilk to an~ OU•! 

who might have been outside. l was in my oftic~ workil1:; 
ut the ordur!i when !;he ca111e up. 

"I don't rcmemb1 ~r t'xaetly whnt she said. 
•·I looked up, and when she to '. d me she wnutr<l llur e11-

\'elope. I h!inded it to her. Knowiug that the eruployes would 
be coming Ill for their pay l'Il\'t>lopes, r had them oil in the 
cash baslfot besiuc me ,to save walking to the sal"c each time. ·· 

Frauk said he didn't know 1.Iury l'hagan 's 1mu11J1~l'. Ue 
saiu each l'11velope had th~ t•mployu 's number stamped on il. 
flu admitti•tl tlu1t he had lookeu up 'Mary Phagan ':; uuanber 
siuce the murJcr, but he h1JJ forgotten it agai11, he :mid, II.: 
llill nut see her imy tJU\'elopc a'l"t1•r he lrnn<l1..'ll it to lwr. ll1! 

lUtH.ic 110 l'llll'Y or the paytucnt, 011 lh(: payroll or HllY other rcc.
urd becaut>e 11011c was re• 1ui l'ed, sa.hi 1.w. 

• 11'J'b1~ girl left. She got to the oull•r t.1001· unJ ~skl-d if thu 
metal huu come. I tolu her uo.'' 

Ile e:rp'nined that. the Phagan d1ild ha1ln 't be(>n worlcin:,:, 
since Mc.indny because of the shortoge iu lbl! mctttl supply. 
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There wall $1.20 in the child's pay envelope, he said, part 
of it being for work on Friday and Saturday of the previous 
week. He didn.'t know at what rate she was paid, he said, as 
he didn't open the sealed pay envelope. 

When she left he heard her footsteps die away in the hall. 
he said, and returned to his work, thinktng no more about 
her. : 

Frank said he knew the Phagan chHd 's face, but didn't 
know her uamc. She stood partly behind his desk, he said, 
and he didn't notice the details of her rlress, but thought the 
color was light. He didn't recall 'vhether she 'vore a 11at: or "' 
carried a parasol or purse, he said, anrl didu 't see her shoes 
or stockings, which, he said, were hidden by the desk. 

1'he girl reached Lis office bctweeu 12 :10 and 12 :151 he said 
and slayed there about two minutes. Ile thought her name 
was on the outsidr of the pay c1ive~ope, he said, but haa iden
tified her by her number. 

:\o one else came into ~he' otlicc while she was there, the 
witness said. In response to a question from the coroner, he 
said that he had told her sh~ had come almost too late. When 
she left he thonght he heard her Yoice in the outer office, 
he said. He made no eutrJ on the payroll after giving the 
girl her envelope, he said.. 

Frank then made a startling suitemcnt. It WllS that five 
or ten minutes aft et· )[ar.v Phagan left. L1~111miP Quinn, foreman 
in the. tip dl·partrucnt uutered his office. Quinn stayed a 
few minutes, said Frank, they haJ some small talk, and the 
foreman left about 12 :25 o'clock. He said that Quinn knew 
.i\fary Phag-a11. being head of the d<>rntrtment in which 1he girl 
\\'Ol'k<•d. 

Bt·forc Frank left lht• offict> h<> went up ·to the l'ourtb floor. 
ac<'onling to his stor,\» whcl'e he found Harry DC"nham and 
Arthur White nnd ~lrn. \"hitc, the two ho:vs being emp:o0yes 
of the factory. 

Frank said he then went home, reaching' I here about l :20 
(\'clock Saturday afternoon. About 3 o'clor.k, he said, h1' 
<·ame back to the factory. Shottly aftt'r, he said, White and 
])enbnm. whom be found working on thr third floor on his 
n•h1rn, left the buildin~. White borrowing '" o dollars from 
hint 011 hiis war Jown-stairs. H1· wcut down-stairs artrr theJU. 
he i.aid, und ·locked the Joor. The rest of the afternoon. 
hP. snid, he sp<>n1 in work 'On the financial sh<>et. He described 
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f.Jcc·s arrh·al earl:.· in the afternoon. how he told him to come 
back, and how, about 6 o'clock after: the negro had returned, 
Gantt came and got his shoes. 

He then went home, he said, reaching there about 6 :25 
o'clock. Ile told how he 'phoned Lee at the factory. Frank 
Raid he went to bed at 11 o'clock. Ile continued his storv 
with what happened thP foJlowing Sunday. • 

Frank describPd his conversation with Lee at the police sta
tion on the Monday following the murdl'r when uetecth-es 
told him lo interview tltt• bhwk nud t1·.v to get a confr.s..ciion 
out of him. FJ'ank said he told the wat<'hman: 

"They know yon know something: the,r can swing us both 
if you don't tell." .Just wl1at the detectivPs had asked him 
to say. 

A little after 6 o'clock F1·11nk descended from the stand. 
l\!t unruffied by the terrific ~rilling and bomba.rdment of ques
tiom1 lie had received as he had been be fore he testified. Re 
i:ituterl to n report!'r t111:1t he was not tired at all , and indeed, 
he did not appear to be. de.c;pite the trying experience. 

Emil St>lig and his wife. :Mrs. ,Josephine Se'jg, followed 
Frank on the witness stand. ln effe<'t they testified thf same. 
that they saw Frank at dirmer Saturday, at supper Saturday. 
that h!' went to bed about H o 'dock, and that he had left 
for the factory when they awoke Sunday morning. They 
did not infl'r that he appcare<l ncr<vous at any time. 

At 7 :20 o'clock the in4uest adjourned until 9 :30 o'clock 
1'hursllay momiug. The intervening days wer<' allowed in 
01·ut'r that mort' \\-ihw!'!S1·s might hll imhpoenu<'d and the stat!'· 
mcnts made by !•'rank thoroughly innstigated. 

l.Jernmk (~ui1111, who huJ first told ch:lcctivt>s that ht• hatl 
not been at tilt' pt~lll'il factol'y at all ::;utul'tlay. at.11nittecl thM 
he wns wroug. Ile saitl that h<' hacl forgottt•n his visit, that 
he had stay,·tl bnt a short whilt>, nrul was onlv in Frank's 
office for 8° nunute. Ile indignantly denied that' he had been 
offer<"d a bribe to protect Frank by his t<'stimony. 

Thursday morning when the i1H1uest rcsunwcl. six wilnt>.ssei:i 
testified. They were Boots Rogers. Lemmie Quinn, Miss Cor. 
inthia Hall, a factory Pmploye; ~liss Jiattie Hall, stenographer 
at the fadory; J. L. Watkins and Miss Daisy ,Jones. 

Though put through a scarehi11g t!Xaminaticm hy tht> C<)l'

ouer in au t:tl'ort lo hreak do,vn bis Rtatcmeut that he 1111<1 
vi~itC'tl tllf' fa.<'to1·y 011 tht> 1loy of tlte tragedy .shortly aft1•1· 
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uoou .iust nft1.·r )lnr.'· Pha!{nn is suppo:scd to lrn,·c ri:wch'ctl 
llt't fl:l,\' t•ll\'<•lopc• ond left, <~niu11 stuck to his story, 

"lk>ots" Rog1•r:- l1!stitil'<l that Mr. Fr1111k hatl l'lmugrd the 
'tape in th1· ti1111· clock whil•· the <•ffi1'e1· wcr!' i11 th~ fnclon· 
Sunday morniuiz ofter tht> body of ~lary Phag:m had bce~t 
founu. a11<1 that lw stutl'cl nt till' ti111e thnt tht• ~hc<•t lw took 
fro111 thl' clock s1•1•11wtl to h1· con1•1•t. Hog1•rs 111!-lo clt•scribecl 
)Ir. Pra11 k's ma nnt>r wht•n 1 hi' offi'!l'I'.<; w1:11t to his home in an 
:rnto111obilc In t1tkr him to I"" fiwtory ~u111lay 111orni11g. 

)Ji~~ Corinlhi1.1 11:-111. on 1•111ploy1• in tlw ful'.'torr, tf'stifird 
that ~fr. Fr:rnk's tr .. at11w11t of lh1• "irh~ i11 th .. fncton· Wll!-> 
unimpea1•hnhh•. HIH· al.so h'sliH1•1l tl~1t :-ih1• 111111 m!'l L~mmif' 
Quinn ut n 1·Psln111·111\t lll'ar tlw fncton· tl\•llr tilt' uoon hour 
l'uturdnr. ht•1· st11t1•111c11t lwing 1·011lirmn°tory of his ,·isit to tlw 
fnctorr 011 th1: l'alui du~· .• J. L. Watki11s tl·~tifi!!d th:1t hP had 
mistakt!ll ;\li1o1s T>ais.\' .rou~·s ro .. ~lill .. \' l'hn~ull wl11•n ht• thou~ht 
ht• snw :\Inn· 011 tht• stt'l'l'I 11c:11· h1·1· ho1111• 011 Satm·tlu\· nfh•r. 
noon 11bo11t ~ o'elo1·k. )liss .Jo1lt's' t1·sti111011,· wns nls1; i11 this . ' . 
1~omw1~t 1011. 

At tlu• uftt•1•110011 :-;cssion Thnr .... d;i\', l>f'l1•1·li\'1• llarr\' ~colt . 
or the Pi11IC1•rto11 11~1·n1·y, was Olll! or' till' first witnC.'iSf!~ callctl . 
Il1· follow1•d .\ssistant ~np1•ri11t1•11d1•11t ~dtilT. of thP p~n~il 
fnctory, who was 1•xt;nscd n n .. r short test i111ouy. Th~ most 
1'1tartling statc1111•11t 111:11!1• hy St•ott WH" thut TI1•1'b1•l't Haus. 
one or Frank 'si u1ro1·111·ys. hnil l'l' Cjtll')';tl'd him to withhohl nil 
l'vitlPm·1· from rlw poli1•1• until llaas hi111sclr hu1l considcn•d 
it. ~colt ~mid thut Ill' tole! Iluns lw wonld withdraw from th•• 
1·as1· lit-st. ~colt said 11 .. wns st ill P1t1p!~>~·1•d Ly I he pt-ncil 
fact.on·. 

Dct~t>tiw .1 oh11 Blm·k follom•d Scott 011 t ht> !{t1111d nud toltl 
ol' finding 11 hloody shi11 nt. L1•t>'s homr nn the Tt11!•ala.'· af
ternoou following the munkr. 
~ewt }Jee wns rc1·ull1•d to tlw sl1111tl :11111 said thnt wh1:11 

he nn<l Frank conversnl to~clh1·r ut th.• Jtolir1• -..t11tio11 that 
Fra11k told him. " f f you kl'ep that up. your story, ~l'wt~' 
wt"ll both goo to hdl." lie to1J of Frank's apparPnl m•r\·ous
IH'8s on ~at urday a ft1·1·11oon. AskcJ a bout the blQouy ~hirt. 
Jic<· 1micl that if it was found at his honsc it mnst ha\'C hel'n 
his; thnt a "whitc· Indy·• ol~l' made four shirts for him; that 
if it was u .. store' bought" i.hirt it di1ln 't bl'long to him. 

Frank waR r1·c1.tlll'd to the xtand und tc.stifli'd in rega1'tl to 
tlll' eh·vato1·, thr· tinw clock. hi-.. work Snttmlny nftPrnoou, his 
action~ that night aucl :-:;nnclay 111oruing, nth! gcncrnl 1111estionR 
in regnr1l to urrnu}!cmc•uts at th•· factory. 
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City detectives then called some character witnesses: Tom 

Blackstock, wl10 said Frank was aecnstomed to "pick" at the ' 
factory girls and had placed his hands on them familiarly 

Miss .Nellie Wood, or 8 Corput street. who said that Rbe 
hau worked nbont two years at the pencil factory, that Frank 
would come to her 11011 pnL his hands on her "when it waN 
not cn'Jecl for," that he was too familiar anu she didn't likC' 
it, that- Frnnk had trie1l to pass it off us 11 joke aml that. !!Ill' 
told him Rhe ''was too old fo1· that;' 'and Mrs. C. D. Don<'· 
gnu, ol' 165 West. Rourtrenth stret>t, who ~aid I.hat she worked 
ut till~ factory throe wcckli about two ycarH ago and that 
Frank hau winked ancl smiled at t he gb·li; bnt "never any. 
t hing more t han thaL ·' 

1'he character witness~b ooncludc~d tlw afternoo11 's tei;timony, 
and ever.v spectator in the com·t-room drew 11 long breath to 
think that at last the HOW famous Phagan case w1111 to go 
to n body of men called t-0gether to pn<1~ upon it. 

It wus thr.n IP.n miuute.<1 pass 6 o'clock on the llfternoon 
of T hursday, ~lay 7. eleven days s-ince )lary Phagan weul 
to her dt>ath at the ~ational Pencil factory. Coroner Done
hoo began to delinr bis charge to the jury. HP :mid: 

"You have heard the statemcut of tl1e county physiciau. 
you huvc !it'C'll whnt causeu death. You hnvc :<een !ht• hotly 
and h1t\'1• h<'nrd the 1•videncc in thP 1;asc•. ' 

''It is your uuLy to inquire diligently ns to how l\.Ia1·y Pha
gan came t o her death. That was your oath. In cnse or 
unuatural death, you were to del<'rminc ut whose handR death 
came. 

"Yon have heard the couuty phy~h·inu say )ltr11ugulatiuu 
caused death. Ju dl'termining who is gui :ty of the murder you 
turn t o the cYidencc, nnd ii you fiurl that uny other pnrty is im 
plicnt.cd or ii; attempting to shield the murdl'rt•1; he is guilty 
in the same degree. 

"Your position in this mattf'r is similar to that of a com
• mitmcnt court, not a trial court. 

"If there it> a reasonable suspicion in your mind directed 
against uny JH!rson Qr persons in connection with thill crime, 

-it is your duty to hold them. You nlso c11n hold witn~e!.> 
who nre e!l!!Cntial in trying this case. Ir you think nnybody 
not actually conuected with the (!ose hns importunt informa
tiQn bearing upon it yo\t can hold them. 

• 
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''If }"OU believe auy OUe is cuticealing information it is your 

dut.y to commit that. perRon as an acceAAory of the crime.,, 
, The six me11 forming the coroner's jury filed one by one out 

of the door. The crowd waited. 
Before twcuty minutes bad pas.c;ed back they came. The 

foreman stood up and announced the verdiet. The coroner's 
jury had decided that ~lary Phagan come to her death by • 
stra11gulation an<l recommended that Leo M. Frank superin
t<·nclent Of the pencil ffl<:lory anrl °Newt lJCC its nightwatch-
111an, be he:d for iuv1•stig11tion by the grand jury. 

'When the verdict was annouuccd, Frank aud the negro 
were at the tower, having been carried there as soon as the 
former concluded his testimony. 

At onef' Deputy Sheriff Pl~nnie Minor carried the newi; 
Io the prisonet's. 

Frank was in the hallway of the tower reading an after
noon paper. The <lepnty approached him aud told him that the 
.coroner's jury had recommended that he and Lee be held 
for invt~stigntiou by the grand jury. 

"Wl'll, it'R no more than I expected at. this t ime," Frank 
told him. Hu made no further comment. 

• ~cwt Lee was more visibly affected. When the news was 

\ 

broken to him he hung his head in a dejr·cted manner and ap
pParPd very much depre~ed. 

' 'I didn't do it, white folks,'' he muttered again and again. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Dictograph ~oident. 

'!'he words "perseeution and prejudice," which were to fig. 
ure so prominently at the trial of Frank. first commenced to 
ho henrd soon after the coroner·s long inquest had ,ended. 

Thon it was :earned that Solicitor Gcucrnl Ilugh :M. Dorsey 
had become so interci;ted in the .case that he hnd hired private 
detectives to make nn independent probe or the tragedy. It 
was then genera:Iy known, despite the fact lllat he had made 
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no fot·urnl :umouuccme11t. tha1 T>or:-;t'\· was convinrt>d that 
Frank was guilty, 11ud it was sairl tha

0

t he had employed de
tecth•e:s not to work with OJll.'11 minds towar1ls solving the 
my:stery, but to si>ek only e\'idf1111•r ..-1~ainsr Frank. 

W hile it \\'Us t1·u1! iu ueith1·r case. 1111· saruc thiug was sahl 
about the dtv Ut'tf'ctin;~. a11J fril'l11ls o( th1• KCCll!Wd 11111n com-
111enced (O U:·l•)at·e that Jw \\"OS Jll:I-S(!(•1ttt•tl bt•CUll. I' Of his l':S<.'C. 

The Jews ol' Atlunta wert• the11 and a1·1· to this good ilay firmly 
con\·inct'd, or riitlwr 1111-y say th11t th<·y arr• co11\'iu1•1•d

1 
thar 

J.'rank ls a11 im1oc1•nt mn11. 

.\:ot as retict·ut as Dorst'.\". thc- 1·ity J1·l£·l'lin:~ f1·e1·ly dl'dorcJ 
tltnt thP\ \n1·1• firm in tlw co11,·ietio11 th11t in P1·1tuk thtt\' barl 
the nmr;lc1·er. ('ontiuually. how1•,·e1-. thl'Y protestcd that they 
wer1• opl'11 ltJ 1•011,·it·tinu aud would folio\\' 111 lht> bittn eml 
auy clnt• that i'l'f's1•111t>1l it,wlf'. e\'1•11 tlioni,!h it pni11t1•1l a\v11.'· 
from F'1·ank. 

Jf th1• sol:idto1"s dt•lePtiv.:s 11111·1111111·4' llll.'·thi11:.! i11 th1· l'asr•, 
it will JH'OIJll hly )'t'ltlll iu II myst t'l'.\", <IS I h1·y )Pfl t !11· jolJ a ftl'r 
ahout 111 da~·s and hn,·1· 11,.,., ... ap1w•11·1•d i11 Atl1.111111 11~:ii11 

l"Ol' >W\'Pl':tl WPeks aft1•1· th1• «Ol'Ollt'l' hail l'011111ti1l1•tl Fru11k 
a111l Xt>\\ t L1•1• to th1• tow••r ;i:- suspe<!t~: th1·n· Wf'rC continued 
n111101·s l ha I a yo1111~ girl !tad lwC'11 ill'H I'd t n I kiug on street 
• 01·n<>1·s, aud sad11" that she mt'I ~la1T 1111d waitl'd outside 
thl' fu1·tory, while ';.he went up 1111tl gol 11 puy l'hc:ck f~o111 
l'r 11uk. Finni!\' th,• dl'te ·tin:- l1wah-1l th1· wom1111 in lj\H!Sl1011, 

aucl it dPvf'IOI;l'd tha1 it \\'l1s 011 the S11t11rilay p1·ecedin~ thr 
1ragetly tlwt sh1· Wt!tlt to th•· t'a1·tory with thr• l!il'I who met 
ht>r dt>ath tlu.•n· 11 w1·Pk latt-r. 

Col. 'Phn111as H. J.'p\rlPr. w1·l: known Atlantu attonH·y. ancl the 
1111111 who in~lll"l'l'Ci t h1· undying 1•urnit.'· of Gov. ( 'ol1• Blea_s1• 

of ~uuth C'11roli11u, hv his 111·os1·1·11tio11 or tlu· rumous dts· 
rwnsary J!raft l'llJ-,t>S, h~il 11mt01111('1•rl shol'lly uftc1· thr l00roner':-i 
iuquext th111 h•· hurl bP1·11 Plllployrd hy 1·itiz1·11s of Bellwood 
(the distl'ict in whiC'h ~litr~· f'ba$?Ull li\'etl) to find aud pros1'-
1·11te th1• girl's 111urdPrer. 

II1• !il:tt1•cl thnt in his opinion thr> 1111tl'de>r1•r wa-i rcall.Y. J,po 
~I. Prnnk. but 1lc•1·ln1·e1l that it 'Wa-; 1w1•1·~s111·,· for the <>1t1zP11s 

of Geort?i"n to hil'\• <IP1f·1·th·I'!'\ who "l·oul<l a·ud wonld" solve 
the 111yst1•ry1 ttnd s1•cur .. rvitlPlll't: c11011gh to 1•011\'id Prank. 
if he wa~ gnilty, nr 11ny other mun if Jt"rauk wa iuuoce~t.. , 

'l'he c:olont>I 1li1l 1101 1•:xpr""s a ,.,. .. ." high r1•g11rtl ~or UlueJ 
Lnnford nncl tlw 1·it~· 1letec1 in .... and as to th1• Pmkert?ns 
lw 111101 ct! ma11y r1u11or-. which ·ai1] that t lw~· wnr• working 
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Hot to .'loin· lht• 111~·:-.t.·ry, hut to shield J•'ruuk. Col. J<'dc.ler 
wns a pcrso11a:1 J'ricncl of W'illia111 .J. Bums, and tlte latter 
hacl 11ssis1t:1l hi111 iu hi:-; efforts to impeach Gov. Blease. 

l<'f!ldcr d!'clar1~1l that if th•! public would assist him by donat
ing fo n f1111<1 that he would gt•t Bnrns, who was then iu Europe 
working 011 the; )[11rli11 disappearance mystery, to come to 
Atlanta and tu kc up t h1• huut for the factory girl ·s i;layer. 
:-(11hscriplio11s cam1• i11 rapidly, a11tl on :\lily 18 0. W. Tobie, 
''t;pcciul i11vcstigntu1·, " c·a111~ to Atlanta to gnth1~r up the loose 
strings 1111<.l pn\'c lh1· wa,\' fo1· his falllOll!I 1•hiel'. 

Hoon nrtc·1· his arrivul. Tobit· gan· ont nn intcrv)ew iu 
which he suid that his theon· of thE> cl'illl<-' coitwidcd oxaeth 
with· that tuen cnt<-rtainc<l 'uv tlw city <lctectiYt!S. • 

Ii101· about H wcf'k J•'1•l<l1•r a
0

11d I hi· ll111·ns people were Lill' 

figm•t•s of 1•liil•f iulen•st iu tlw mun hunt. P. A. Flnk, a Kew 
York fi11gt•r p1·int t'Xl>l'rt. "as hi·ougltt here by Holfoitor Dor
lil'.\'. but hntl rcnwi1wtl only fol' 11 day, un<l after examining 
I ht! no!\•s found hy the boil~, dc•t·lurcd I hat by ha111ling them 
so n111d1 the 1h·t1•cti\·l's hull <lPst 1·oy<'d u \0 itnl c·lne. H e could 
tell uothiu~ al.11mt th1• 11olt·s hecamw or 1111! conditiou hl whieh 
IH' found t lll'm, h1• :.a id. 

Charges that 11 vast eurruption fuu<l ha<l bt!cll ruisc<l tu 
:;it\'c l•'l'ank, guilty or iuuot·eut. Wt!l't: lwartl fre11U1•11tly at this 
time, 11ltho11gh they Wl!l't' 11ev1•1· imRtaine<l. 

It wa!I charged thut till' Pinki-rtou operativt'"• l•tn.plo.n·J by 
the pN1dl compan.r: wt:re ··1Ionble 1~rossit1g'' the city police; 

"working with them simplJ to learu lheir secrets and report 
them to the atto1·rn•ys for tht· dcl'rnsc of Prank. .Anotller 
charge wn<i thut, F"ltler u111l the Burns 11coplc, while posing 
as th(• 11urn h11n~111·i. 1 wer1• 1·cally cmplo_vr.cl h,\' l<1 n111k's friends 
to shield him. 

The rit v detceti v1·s w1:1·c suspicions o[ I h1• l111r11.s rwoph-. 
and uot ~uly fail1·1l to giYe them an:. assistance, hut hail 
every Burn~ operative shadowed. 

While their charges were never "uhstautiated, the suspic
iooR of tlw r.ity deteclivesculminated in the dictographiug 
of Col. Fel1lcr hy agents in th<> employ of Ohiie£ Lanford. 

On 'Mnv 23d the .Atlanta Journal sprang the famous "dic·
tograph ·~wus11tion.'" 1le,•oting its <>11lir1' front. page to the 
"scoop.·· -

Chfof T,nnfor<l churgc<l that Col. Feldnr heel son~ht to bri~e 
<1. C:. Fehruary. his stcno,.-rrnpht>r, tn stPn~ .certain affM.av1t" 
irn<l paper-. in th" PhAJ:!llll t~as<'. The rlir;tograpll l'('cord~, 
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whfob were printed in full, al'e too lengthy to reproduce here. 
In substance t.br alleged records Rhowed that Felder was ne
gotiating for the purchase of certain affidavits, which, it was 
alleged, would show op the city detective department, provinf 
that the chief and some of the members were corrupt. 

F ebruary, it seem!'!, aeting under ini.truction, had led the 
attorney to believe that he could obtain curtain papers in 
the Phagan mystery, which would prove corruption in the 
department. The deal was negotiated through A. S. Colyar, 
an adventurer formerly from 'l'cnnei>See, who had known Fel
der during the dispensary graft probe. In the dictograph 
records Mayor James G. Woodward was also invo:'Ved, it be
ing alleged that he i:;anctioned the alleged effort on the part 
of Felder to "get the goods" on the detectives. Nothing 
Wal! accomplished by the dictograph exposure, although it led 
to a 11izzling war of words between l''elder and Lanford. 

This battle of vituperation resulted in a near physical com
bat betw.-en the hvo principals, when they met in the court 
how1e, but deputy sheriffs preveuted the actual passing of 
blows. It is claimed that Fe:dcr reached in his pocket at 
the time for a revolver, but when the charge was made before 
the grand jury, it failed to rct11 rn 1tu indictment. 

The uet rel)ult of the grand jury's investigation of the sen 
sational clictograph incilleut was that it indicted !<~elder for 
libeling Lanford nncl Lan ford ior libllli11g F'cild~r in their 
several published attacks on each other. 

While tbe Peldcr-Lanford controversy had little to do witl1 
the Phagan murder mystery, it servl'd to intensify tho pub:ic 
interest in the crime, antl to make r umors that "unseen bands" 
were at work harder to down. 

Also it served to end the conucctiou o[ the Burns det.ec
tives with the case. 

The war of words was at its height and the city deteetivef> 
were trailing the Burns men even to their meals. 

"This is a bell or a family row aud no p ince for a strangc1·," 
said Burns' investigator, Tobie, and he grabbed a train for 
New York. 

On Friday, :May 23d, the Fulton county grand jury took 
op the consideration of a bill charging Frank with murder. 
The witnesses who were heard at the first day's session werL: 
Dr. J. W . Hurt, the connty physician, whoHc e\'idencl! did uol 
!'each the public until the Frank trial; Police Sergeant S. L. 
Dobbti; R. P. Barrett, who disnovcrcd the blood on the !!CMnd 
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!i-Oor of the factory and strands of a girl's hair near the 
Rame place; Dctecti\'e J. N. Starnes and W.W. Rogers. 

The second day'i; seRsiou of lhe grand jury reRultcd in 
the returning of a true bU, despite the fact that hundreds 
of people had deelared that Fronk would never be indicted 
for the crime. 1 

Among tne most important wituesses of the second session 
we1·e Ilarry Scott, the Pinkerton, and ..Miss Monteen Stover. 
The girl was a new figure iu the ca!le and a witueHS of mu.ch 
importance. 

She told the grand jm·y iu substauce that when going to get 
her pay check on Bat.urday, April 26th, she walked into Su
perintendent !<~rank's officl! at exactly 12:10 o'clock. 

The office watJ perfectly empty, tihe asserted, and expecting 
someone to come in momentarily she waited for flve minutes. 
Failing to see ~'rank or auy of the office force, she left the 
building and returned the following Saturday, when Pinker
ton operatives found her. 

The girl had uot testified at the coroner's inquest, although 
!ocatcd before the tiual session, anJ detectives admit ted that 
they 'vere ea ving her as a. "st.ar witness." 

Immediately after he located .Monteen Stover, Harry Scott 
of the Piukertous with John n:ack, of the city force, visited 
h'rank at the tower and said: "Did you leave the office at any 
time between 12 and 12 :50 o'-0lock, Saturdayt" 

• · ~ o,'' answered Frank . 
.. Think about it and be as positive as you possibly can,'· 

said Scott. 
"I am absolutely .certain that I didn't leave my office from 

the time lilis.'i Hall, u1y stenographer, left, until I went up 
to the foul' th floo\; to tell Arlhul' White 't1 wile that l was going 
to lock the building," he repli~d. 

In other words, the girl came iu at the exact time t he state 
contends 'Frank was bnck in the uietal room, choking the 
life out of Mary Phagan 's body. 

'fhe testimouy o! the girl was considered by the solicitor as 
of extreme importance. 

IL was doubly valuable because at that time it was the ouly 
tiaw the police had found in Frank'is story, as told at the • 
inquest. 

1'l'y as they would, they could not break it, !or ever>1 
point that coulcl be corroborated by witnesaes, was found to 
be true. 

I 

I 

I 
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Montcen 8to,·er'a story was ieoDlidend a ··~" ud 
the grand jury returned the t1'Ue bill, whea 8oott foDDwed 
her on the witneaa stand, and gave lai9 Rory of l'rak'1 npeat
ed auertions that be did not leave bil oftllee ct.me the in
terval mentioned. 

Grand jury session1t urc 'l('Cret, but the testimony of enry 
witness who went before the body, except Dr. Bart'a, was 
koow11 to the public at.th•! time, and no futa eJteept Monteco 
Stover's 11tory, which were not placed betore the eoNner's 
iu11uest, \\"c.re henrll by the 2:J men, who formally indicted 
Frank for the crime. 

There w1•re fiYc Jews ou the grand jury, an unusual num
ber Cor Fulton eounty, and before the indicemeat wu returned. 
there wert• mnny rumors that they would block it. 

lfowe\'cr. if n single \'ote was cast against the bill, the fact 
nevP.r becnmn known a.11 e\·cry me11Jber Biped the indictment. 

J<~rank ha<l 11ot expected an indictment, ud bad oenldent
nlly told friends that a grand jury would nenr formally 
eharge him with the crime. 

Ju his <'ell in the tower, howe\•er, he took the aen quietly 
as lie has taken pructically every turn in the cue. 

He took much consolation from the faet that a ,rand JUI')' 
hearing j exp~rte nnd his side was presented by no one. 

I 'HAPTER x. • 

Conley Bnter1 o .... 
Whilti thl' gra1ul jury was couaidering the lnclictmeot of 

1'~raok, a new figure ~nlered the case. 
The man in '111estion was Jame.a Conle7, a negro weew at 

tbe National Pencil factory, who from that time thfoacb the 
tedious trial which was to follow, waa the doadnani llare 
about which the state built its case, and the man. to whom \he 
<>rime itself "'R to be charged by the defen1e ~ Prank. 

Conley had beeu arrested while the coroner'• inqu•t was 
in progress. R I''. Holloway, timekeeper at the factory, one 
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aftet·uoon auout 1 0 'clock saw t'oul ... y W8Hhiug a shirt. He 
tiaiJ notliiug to the uegro, but quietly called for the dlltec-
ti\·es. • 

When the polite arri\'ed !lome ten minutes later, Conley bud 
dried th<' shirt, partially, aud had the garment, still damp, on 
his back . 

.. t;omc with me," suid the poliet•ma11. 
·'Boss, l haven't done a thing,'' .said the negro. 
'· \Vhy, you brute." a11swcn•d t ht• ollicer, "you wcrt: secu 

washing l\lary Phugan 's blood olT of tlw ehil'l you now have 
Oil . " 

.. Ilos.s, thut wnim't hloorl, it \\lts .it'st 11atc~hernl nigger 
dirt,'' Mid <'011!t•y. 

"\Veil whv were von wushiu" it at this tinw ol' 1hc dayY" 
•1111•stio11:·d tl;t. hhH·c~nt. " 

"\Yt-11, 1leys <lone calll'd m1• for a '' ilncss at the court, and 
J tli<ln 't want to go a1·onwl all thosp white people in a dirty 
shirt,'' .Jim said uu1I till' officl' r helit•Vl'd him because ever~· 
1•mployl' of tht! factory hatl broen orderl'd that day to report 
before the corou1·r. 

llut Jilli was a nr.gro, and tht• poli1•1• 1•onldn 't afford to take 
chances so they locked him up <ind forgot nbout him for sev
eral weeks. 

Detect iv<' Hurry St•ot t dropped in Jim 'i; cell one day, and 
asketl the negro to writ!! a few scntcMes !or him. The de
tectives were working then ,as they were throughout the case, 
on the handwriting c~lH'. 

·•Boss, J cun ' t writt.· a word.'' iunocent ly rPspondecl the ne
~1·01 us he walketl closL·r to thP burs and b<'ggerl thf! officer 
l'or a cigarcltt'. 
Rcplyiu~ to &otl 's quc:-;tioni;, the- 1tcgro guvc u glib account 

of his mowuw11ts on the Sntunlay of the tragedy, accounting 
for cverv minute aud swearing that he had nev<>r been near 
the factory on that day. 

Nothing was thought of .Jim Couley for a w<•ck or more, and 
then fac·tory cmploycs on the occiu;ion of the many visits er 
the clctcctiv<'"" to tlw sc1•no of tlw tragedy, informed that that 
Conley horc a bntl rt!putat ion; that h~ hn<l ht•cu in the hnntls 
of the police rc·peatedly, and thut once he hat been in the 
city stockade und worked on the streets in front of the 
factory. 

'rhc d'-'tP.ctiws paic.J. little att<'ntion to the Htntcments of the 
ftt.ctory p~oplc about th~ ncgro ut first, as th1•y were so certain 
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that he had hnJ uothiug Ill all I\) Jo With tho crime, llUO ill au
dition they found that C!onloy Wtl8 not well :iked because he 
had borrowed money fr{llll 1111111y 1•11111loyes nnd harl fniled to 
pay it bnck. 

Things draggod ;1long \m il .1 i~\~ tlHy bafort' the uns' 
11gaiust Frank was to be prc:·ll:Utt·d to lh · graurl jury, nut! a') 
of the slout hs w1>rc at 11 loiµ for 1ft.:\\' c liu.''. 

One da) ScoLl ca!:111all:.: a->kf'<'l a yo1111!.! <"if'l k ut 1 he fot.'l<lr~· 
if t 'ouley <:nultl writ I!. l'I • 11n:·m'1·r w,is re , 1sn1l sc.nrchiug 
through u clc11k hL· found it cnttt1·.1et to pn~ tho i11<1tnll111n11ts 011 

a watch. which .nm hat.I si..,ncd. 

Rcali:ting that Conley had lh'cl a hou t om· p1trti••ula1·, l he de
tective thought it highly prnh" •11· thut Ith: stor·y wns 11 11£• 
I' rom st 11 rt to fi u ish. 

'!'hey slartcu giving hi111 th•· third d1·~r1·c !hut third d1!1trt.l1• 
which wiv; to lat.er c11us1• so 1t11wh c11111rncnt. at tb(' tri11l. 

Ou l\18)' 2:~. Conlc·y aumittcd. lllll~t•r the third il1'gt't'C. that 
he hatl Iie1l ttbout not knO\{'i11~ hnw to wrilt'. hnl swurP that 
he. knew nothing ahnut the 1·rim~. flr ":n" tltt> 1lffi .. ,..1·s n spf·· 
cimeu of his han1hn iting, aud they Wl'r1• tnrtlNI by it:; sim
ilarity to that found on Ile n111 ·s hy the <ilnin gil'l 'R body. 

Saturdu.v morning abont 10 o'c•lo"k. hflWl'\"t'l'. ('ordt>y s1·11t 
lor Deterti\e John Bla<·k. 

"Boss, f 'se going lo l1'll ,,.,,n the whnlu t1,1t\i 11ow,·· he 
said. 

"J di<l write tlwm uotcs tb11t you aCCU'il.' llll' of w1·iti11g, but 
I did ii because Mr. Frank lolrl 111 .. lo, and he said he was 
going to scud them lo his 111oth1·r in Bro11kl,v11, ano thnt sht· 
would give me a job." 

''Go nheu<l, '' said the dult~rl dt lPCL1ve, · • trnd t1•ll 111c 1111 
a bout it, J irn. Dou 't keep back u thing.'· 

"Well Pridtty eveni11!? ahont :~ u 'clock .\!r. Prnnk eomes 
to tne uucl says-" 

"Hold 11111 Jun, you rnc11n Saturda.y.' ' intcrruvtml lh<• ollicc1·. 
·•No, sir, Friday,·' said Jim. · 

"Go ahead," returue<l niack, anxious to get. a~ 111uch of thl.l 
-.tory as po~sihle at thnt time•. and kuowin~ thul he ~·oul1l 
work on thP obvious lies latt'r. 

But the negro hnd practically told hi11 story for tho day. Ifr 
addetl wuny details, tlec" ariug that li'runk gn ve him $2:50, 
which was in .a cigarette b<Jx. wht•u hc! hall wrjtten the notes, 
ancl offered to get him a joh with "wenltby relatives'' iu 
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Br?okJyu. Uh1ck c:dl1·d Harr,\· ~colt iu. nu<l utter they ha cl 
wr1tteu out tbe r11•gro 's st11temuw imrl h.11 <1 it !-ligllPrl. the1 
rusherl to the solic:it•1r ':oi offic£>. 

The grand j111':-· w:1s tlwn in session cousid<'ring ~hf> in<lict-
mcnt of r1·1111k . • 

Scott n11d Hinck wa11ted to di111·li the i11tlicttucut by puttinl( 
.Jin,i Conl1•y l11?fon tlic· znind ,iury at1d allowing that 1>0dy to 
1Jcn1· his stor,\'. 

Do1·8<.'y, howt•Vl'l'. ro11fi<lt·111 t hut i here was c.>11011gh c\·idencc• 
without ill•• 1wgro In s1•r111·1· F1·1111k"s i11dir.t1uent. 1rnd wishin,... 
to kel'p tliu '"'IP'IJ 

0

H sfory a :-1•1:11• , n·l'1ts1·tl to put him 011 th~ 
wituci;s st 1111<1. 

IliR ctic11t to kt•cp Ll11· sl'11.:ntio11 a sccl'ct was futile, how
·~n't', u111l before tl1c gl'< 11<1 jn1·~,. u<ljoumrd a11 c:dra ,Journa l 
:i11 1101111Cl11l the l'lurlling lll'W". 

Still Dorsey llcld that lrn r·u1tld gvl au i11diclmt•nt of .b'rank 
without t h1~ tll'f!l'O 's HIOI'.\', and within a few ho111·i, it waH 

kuuwn lh11t 111' \\ n~ rii;ht. 
'Phu1 al'ternocu1 l>orsl·~··had a l1111g- 1:01li'er1·1wc with thl· uc·~1·0 

and the <lr.tectiv<>s. and u sl<'nographit• l't'port of the conver
i;ation wr1<.; tnadn. 

<!onlr.,\' stttrk Lo hi~ stor~·. although 11,,. df'l11cth•cs pointed 
out thnl hb slon• "wouldn't fil. 'I 1111cl told him tl111t. it showed 
prc111crlilatio11 0{1 the· part of il1·1111k, and that thl•r1• conld bP 
110 prcuiPditntiou, wht!l'C :-uc·h 11 1·ri111" is involvNl. 

<'oulcy sworl' 1·ep<·at1•tll~· that h1• Y:11:- telling the: whoh• tl'uth . 
aml the: dctt•t·th·e th1·11 thoui.thl 1h111 ht: woul1l ncn>r 1·h11nge 
hia story. 

rre·r~'s the wuv Co11lrv t11lcl !tis slory in tht• first 1:1ffidavit: 
Slnt<' or !:cor:r1~. l'ouniy of F11lton: . 

Perso11;1 ll~· appP;11·1•d hr·fon· I Ju• nnch•i·~igned, 11 uotary publir. 
iu imtl ror thP :LbO\"C stall· nn<l ro11nty . . fames Conley. who, 
IH"ing sworn on oath says: 

On Fr'ida~ 1 \l'lllllg bc·fon· tlu· holiday, about four minutes 
to 1 o "<·lock. '.\Ir Frnnk comr up tilt' isle ttud nalrn1l tue to 
<'o!Hc 10 his oni1·e. ']'hat wns the isle on thP fottrth floor wlwrt> 
r \\'llS w<1l'king. an<l wlicu I \\'t>.llt down to th~ offh·e he Hskcd 
1111, eoul<I I write aml l told hi111 Y•"~ l cnnl1l write· ll little bit. 
and he [!in• me u srrntch pad anrl tol1l nu• what to pnt ou it. 
and tolrt 1111' to put on there. <•clear mothm'. a :'>ng tall black 
ncgrll rlitl I his hy hiundf.1 · and .1i\, tohl Ille _to write it two 01· 
thrl'C tillll':> Oll there. f WT<>lt• It. Oll a \\hltC SC1'8lt!h pa1l1 It 

brown looking scratch pad, anJ lookl-d at 1uy writ iug nut! 
wrotr. on that himsf'lf, but when J wrnt to hi!; otlire he ask~d 
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me ii' I wnulcd a ~iga1·1·t t c u111l J tuld hi111 y1•s but. they <lidn 't 
allow any smokinl( in tlw fuctory. aucl he pulled out a box 
of cif!arettes th11t eost l:>t• a bo:ot. a11cl in that box h" had *2.50. 
two paper dollan1 and two quarter.s, ancl r takm1 one of thP 
1·iga1·r.tt1·s an1l hauch•d him lh1· box Tm1•k and lw tol1l m1• that 
was all right Twas welcome• lo that for ( was u good workiug 
1w1tro arouud thr.rl' 111111 the11 hi' nskccl m1• wherr wns Gordon 
Bail<'y (Snowua'I tlwy 1·1111 hitn) amt l tolJ hi111 hi· wns ou 
the eolrvator, a1hl he a ... k1•cl 111c if l knew the niµht\\11!1•l1111a11 
111111 I told hilll 110 ~ir I 1lid11 't know him, n111l hr :n;kccl lilt' 

if r !'\ Cl' saw hi111 in tl11· IJas1•1111•nt a11<l r tohl him 110 :.it· I 111'\'1\l' 

dill :;r.,.. hi111 tlow11 thc·r•'. hut ht• could :isk th1· firc·mnn on1l 
mnvhr he· 1•01dd 1rll him mort• auout that thnn I 1•011111, ancl 
tlw

0

11 )Ir. I•'1•a11k w<1s laughing a11<l jollyi11g ntHl going on in 
I he oflil-t'. a 11'1 f aKhil him nut Io t 11 }<1• 011 t. 1111y lllOlW)" for 
that watch miin 1 owe1t, for 1 ,}i1ln 't han~ any to isparc. and 
he told mr lw wouldn't, hut lw woulcl sec to nw g~tting somt• 
money a litth> bit later. lI<' Lo:d Dll' he lu11l some wealthy 
people in Brooklyn, aud llH' ll ht> held hiK ht•iul up and look~1l 
out of t hr «'•)rnt·r of his 1·.rcs au cl said "why should J hang 1" 
ancl that's all I remc>mlwr him saying to me. Whr.11 T asked 
him 1101 to tnkc~ ont money for the watch he snid you onght 
not to IJu~ nnr watch. for that ' wifc of 111iill' wants me to buy 
her an automobile, hut h1~ wonldn 't do it; I ne\'r.r did see 
hi:; wife. On Tuesday morning artcr tlw holiday ou Sat· 
nrclny, bdol'r. )lr. Frank got in jail, hf' come up the isle where 
l wa11 . wePping nnd hdd his hea1l over Io m1> and whisperr.d 
to mP to h<i a goorl boy. and that was a'l Ju• said to me. 

(Hignecl) .J Airni-; CO~TJEY. 

Sworn t<J and subscribed bP.forr. mr. this 24th da~· of May. 
lfil3. G.C. FEBRUARY, 

'!\otary Pub:i(', Fulton County, GP-orgia. 
The detectivef! wcrE' highly elated, however, RR they knew 

that they hail in 1•11stody the wril •r of the umrclrr notes. 
Lie out of the 'vhole cloth as thry thought his Rtory might 

he. they wcr" absolutely certain that hiR hand penned the notes. 
Handwriting Pxperts had testified that in their opinion tbl' 
writing on the notes was that of :\Pwt. Lee'!', but it dido 't 
lt1.ke an expert to know beyond a !oihudo,., of a douht that 
.Jim Conley wrote, once they ha<l a sample of his hand, and a 
sample of the murder notes before thrm. 

lJ ·tecti"es ;rncl stu<h•nts of tlw criuw gen'erall.r had re· 
1watedly 1lt-c.:l11recl that ''The hand that w1·otf' the notes tied 
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the ~ot·d urou111l l\1111·y Phngan 's IJl••·k,' ' l>ul the sleuth:. wet'l' 
sti'1l un~Hsfh•tl, when they found that for '"eeks ther ha<l 
hnd the writer of the notes in custody. 

The mystery wa:-; clearing. but it was not solved. 
Conley was clcnrly thr. 1nissing link in the ehaiu, the\' ~aid. 
Xo one beliew<l that he wu~ t1•1li11g the whole truth. 

_ 'l'ht> stol'y _that l•:r1111k ha<l tlw notes written 011 Fritlny, pla11-
nu1g tht• crlm•., sun ply •·onJdn ' t bt• swallowe<L 

1'hr· l')tl:"J1h:io11 that Conli>y ltimscl I' migb l bP. the 11111r<lPrer, 
Ii Pea 1111~ st1·ongt·1· ,,,·c·r.\·, hour atHl t h1' 1't' wus somt> tn lk u bout 
t)ip S.1lOOlls Of ll Jy11chit1g hct'. 

1'1if' OPl'!1~tiw::; w1·ul aftel' ( 'onley ngaiu. 
The negro was np 11gidnst the l•1hit'll <l<~grce '' in et11·11est. 

t 'lL\PTER .X. 

·•Conley in School.· ' 

'fhe "t liircl d~grl'c " 01· the " school · was fruitful in Con· 
Icy 's case. 

The defense of F1·n11 k ha.s declared tliut niter the first <luy 
il was not a third degri'e that Conley went th.rough, bnt a 
school, ann the detectives. they say. were the instructors, 
pntliug the wo1·Js iu Gonley's mouth. 

At any 1·ate, i\fny 2ith Uonlcy made another affidavit. Tn 
this slalenwut, which was n1adc Lo Seott and Chief.Lanford. 
Conley admitted llwt he wrote the uotC"s, but declared thnt 
he wout to the factot·\· Saturdav afternoon and found )fr. 
Prnnk theri~. and the iatter call~d him. 

('onlt>y again :tccounted fo1· hiii whereabo11ts in the morn. 
i11g, going iuto many detltils, and 1·epeating those relative to 
tlw writing or the noh•: which were ~i"en in the first affi~evit. 

C'onlt>y ulso addt·d thn stat•'lllcnt that while he was writing 
the notes Frunk walked nerYously about the room, and look
ing np at thf' ceiling. cxclnimeci. ''Why shoulrl I hang, [ havr 
wealthy relatives in Brooklyn.·' 

Tile negro a1;srrtrcl that he did not. kuow tbeu that Frank 
cant!! to ,Atlanta trom lhe New York city. 
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'rht· <lete<:tivcs wel'e satisfied with Couley 's secou<l state
ment until they had had plenty of time to sit tlown and 
think it ovrr. 

The 11egro had looked lhcm M1ua1·t'ly in tlw c~'t'. and asserted 
that he had told en:1·ytl1!ng. whi"h he knt.:w 1•vcn though h» 
t'Pl\lizocl that it might involve him rrimiuull~'. 

But hack :it hitn lhPy w1·nt again at noun of the followiug 
day. 

li'o1· nw1n h<•Ul'S hi' was 1·loscted i11 t}tP ofti1·1• or Chier or 
Detcc~tives 

0

'\1•wport f;1111for1l. whill'! a 1lot.c11 1Jl!WRp11pPr men. 
who hncl gntlH'l'ed oulsick. 1·la11101·~r1 for ""''"" 1tbo11t Lhc grill
ing. Chic•f of Police n .. a .. ·e t'R \\'HS ~al'.:-d i11to the r.onfcrence 
s1•vc1·al tim1·s, hut the· officials ull r,.f,rnc<l IA.> tulk. 

By words that. ll'akt•tl throuid1 the· doors. t Im rl'port1•1· pi1•ccd 
together till) tll!(\'ro's new siol';\'. He had ;1dded thut he helped 
di!;po~e of the body. 

The followi11g day so Ulan.\ of the Ill'\\' sl'rt'iaf_iomi told b.1 
< 'mtlt>y hnd b<'t>n gl<•ancd hy P1Wl'g1·tic 1·cporti-1·s that C'hief 
L1111fol'<l d1•cidcrl 1o mah tlir 11<.'g'l'O 's thil'cl ullidavit publk 
It follows in fnl~: . 

'\(),. Saturday. 1\pril '.2 (i. rn1a. WhP11 I NllllP h:u~k to tlll' 
puwil fn1•lo1·y with ~ti'. Frank l 'rnif Pd for hi111 clownst~irs 
lilrn l1 p tol<l me, nnrl when hi' whistll'd !'or 1111• I w1·t1! upst:iirs 
and he 11ske1l TIH' ir r wanted to mak1• s'.'.lmP. rno11cy right quick. 
fllld f (old him YC!'j, sir , rn! h(• tole\ nl1• thnt he hud picked 11(' 
n girl bnrk tht·I"' ;1uc.l hail kt 1i .. 1· f11ll u11d thal her hcn<l hit 
n~aim1t so111ethin~-li·· rlid11 't knnw whut it w:1s-11ncl fn1· n1<· 
lo move ltc•r and I hollt•l·1~cl 1t11cl told hi111 the !!il'I was dcncl. · 

11 Ancl he lo'd nw to pick hN· up ancl hriug h1·1· to the eleva
tor. uncl r told him r clidn ' t ltavc 11otlti11g- to pir·k hc·r np with. 
n11d hi' to·c1 111£• lo "0 au•l look h\' th" c:otto11 box thl'rt' 1ntcl gc't 
H piec•(' or doth nlf:l I .::tot a hi~· 'wic]t' pi1•(!f' of c•loth llllrl ('0Ttlf> 
hack tltr.rr to the mt-n's toilet. whrr1• sht' was, uncl lh'tl her. 
nucl J lak1·11 lwr 1rnd hronirht h1:r up th1•1·1' to a Jitth~ dressing 
room , 1•a1Tyi11::r hc:>r 011 u1.v ri~ht E>houhlor ancl i;hc got too 
hr>av~- f••1· 111e all<l Hirn slip1wcl off rny shoul1lcl' and f<'ll 011 the:> 
floor di:rhr tllf'rl' Ill tlw ilrrssiug room. ancl l hollrrNl ror Mr. 
Pr:n1k to cr1111e tlu•rp :rnd help tnr; lhnt shr w:i~ too lwnvy for 
111c, 11ncl 1\Tr. Frn11k r·o111P 1lown thC'r(' 1llld told 1u,. to' pick her 
np. dam fo'>l. · am! hl~ rnn 11own lht>rc to me nncl he 
wM1 PXl'ill'<l, aml hl' pir:k!!tl llc1· up !Jy tlw f<'et TT1·1· feet ancl 
henc.I wcro stickiu~ out of the e'oth, 11ucl by l1itu bl'inci so ner
vous he let hl"1· fpet fall. and then W<' bronght hc>r up to the 
ckvfl tor )fr Frank rarrrin!!' her hy the f t>el and me by the 
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, 
bhouJdor, ttud \\ u brought her to elevator, and then .Mr. Frank 
~nys, 'What, let mo get the key,• and he went into the office 
and come bnck aud unlooked the elevator door and started 
LhP. ehn·ator down. · 

'' )Ir. Frank turn«'d it on him sci r, and we went on down to 
the hascmcml uucl i.\lr. l<'l'llnk helped me lake it off the eleva 
tor anu. he to~<l lilt~ to tnkc ~t hack there to the- sawdust pile 

. n11el l p1ckec.I 1L up a111l put it on my shoulder again, nntl Mr. 
Prnnk htl w1•nt 11µ the l:uldC'r nm.I wntcl1ed the trapdoor to 
SCt' if anybody W8R Cbmin~, lllld [ tllkt.:11 h~l' back there and 
taken the cloth front nrouu<l her aud tnkcu her hat and shoe,; 
whh:h l picke<l up up~tuh~ 1·ight whero her body was lying 
au<l brought theru down uu<l untied the cloth and brought 
I hclll back aud throwt'u them on tlw tru~hpile in front of the 
fnmace and ~Ir. Frnuk wm; stiu1<lin" nt the tl'apcloor. 

Ile uidn 't tell me where to put tlw thing. I 1aid her body 
down with htJr h~au 1ownrd the elevator, lying on her stom
nch :i ntl the left side of. her face wus 011 the ground, the right 
sid,. ot' hel' hod,\· wu:; up 1111d both 11l'111s were lnying down with 
lier bod,v b~· t hti side oi her bodJ . l\f I'. Fl'an k joined me back 
or the elevatni· nnd ht• 'Mcpped 011 the elcvntor when it got to 
wht•rc he wus, nnd he snicl, 'Gee, t.hut wns a tiresome job.' and 
I to I cl hi 111 hi'I joli, \Vlls not as tirt'somc Uti mine was, because 
I had to tole it nil the way from where she wns lying to the 
dressing room una in the hascmcut from the elevator to where 
I ldt her. • 

"Then llr. I~'rnn k hops off the elevator before it gets cveu 
with the second floor 1lnd he make1-1 n stumb~e and he hit~ the 
floor :md catches \\·ith both hnud!I and he went around to the 
sink to wash bis hnuds aud I weut uud cut off the motor uud 
I sl ood an<l w11itl:'d for l\lr. J:i~r11uk to ron1c from nrouud there 
washing his ha11d:; und tb1·u we wcut 011 iuto Lbe oniee nnd 
Mr. l•'runk .. he could11 't hardly keep still. llc wus 111! the time 
111oviug ubout from one office lo th1• otJwr. • 'rT1cu he c.omc 
h, ck iuto the l>knogrnpher'f\ ofilec and come hack 11ncl told 
111e, · Ucrc cvrnc B1111uu Glarlc aud ('orinthia trail,' I undeL'· 
sLood him to sav u111l he come liuek u111l told u11• to come here 
11111! he opeHed the wardrobe nu<l toltl mo to get in lhel'e, nnd 
I wai.; so slow about f(Oing 111~ £ohl lllr to hurry up, <l1u11n it, 
nud Mr. f.'rnnk, whoever ~that was <•omo into the 1)llice. they 
didn't !\ta\' 1;0 vcn· !ong till !lfr. Frank h1td goM nbout :;cveu 
or eight niinntrs nnd 1 was ~till in the wardrobe and he neve.r 
hnd r.om1: to h•t :11<· out, and ':\Ir. Frank come back aud l said: 
'OoodneRs alivc

1 
you kept rue in tbrre a 111i~hty long time,' 
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:md he sni1l: . y I'S, 'it!I\ I uitl: you are swcatccl.. Auel theu 
ml'! and l\lr. Frank sat clown in a chnir. l\Ir. Frank then took 
om a cigar"tt<' :11111 hC' gh c me the bnx ancl asked we diJ 1 
w nnt to smoke, and l told him, 'Yes, sir,' and I taken the 
box llllU taken OUt U l'l(?arPftC and he handed me a bOX Of 
mntrhes a11d I handN:l hi111 the ciga1·f!tte box and hi'! told me 
that was ull rig ht 1 could keep that, nml then I tolJ him be 
had some mom•_y in it un1l he told uu• thut was ull right I could 
keep that. • .Mr. Frnn k then asked me t o write a few liues on 
that pupl'r, a whilt sc·rutch pad he had there and be told ru1• 
whut to put on there ut11l J aSkt>d hi111 what ht• wa'i going to 
do with it :ind ht• 1olcl me to ju~t go uhcnd and write, and 
then al't••r r got thro11gh writing Mr. F 1·ank luokeil at it and 
said it was a ll rivht, n111l 2'\lr. Frank lookt>d up at the top of 
the bonsP anti snit! ·Why should I hang: I ha\'e wl'althy peo
ple in Hrooklyu, • U11<l I asked him what about me an1l he told 
me that was all right abont Ill<'. form<• to krc·p m.,. lllOnth shut 
aml be would 111akt• ev,.rythin~ all right. 

"And then I uskeil him wbt>n· wus th1• mon1·v h1• i;aid he 
w11s going to giw 111(', an1l Mr. F rnnk ~aiil, • Ber1-'is $200,' and 
hP. ha11<l1~d uw >l big roll of grt·cnbnck lllOlll'Y nncl I <lidu 't 
count it. l stood thl'l't' u lit lie while looking al it. in my hand 
and I told .Mr. l•'runk n<>t. to take out anoth<•r dollar for that 
watch mau I owl'<l, nJHl hr. .said he wouldn 't.--aud the rest is 
just like I told yoi1 be.fore. 'l'hl' rt'!lson J ha vc not told this 
hl•l'or1· is I thought ~Ir. l•'muk woulc.I get 6\lt and help me out, 
but it seems lhnt ht' is uot going to gd out, uncl l have decide1l 
t o tell th!' whole trnth about the mutter. 

"Wht·n l was lookin~ ut lht• money iu my htrnd, l\lr. J<'r11nk 
said: • L<>t Lui• han• that. uml I will mukc it all right with you 
:\Iouday ir I livt· and nothing hnppl'nx.' And he took the 
money h11ck and I asked him if thHt wai; tht! wny he dom•, and 
he sai1l he would ~iv(• it back illonday. ~ 

",JA~U:8 C'O;>.:LEY." 
Sworn to ~111d -i11hscrih"d lwl"ot·" 1111• thl' 2!Jth tlay of ~fay. 

l!Ha. G. e . I•'EBUARY, 
)\otary Public, Fulton County, Gn. 

Conley l':itplai11e<l hi~ prt1st>nr.c at the factory by saying 
that on :Prid.ay aftcn1oon Frank in:itructc<l him to meet him 
near Mo11t11g Bros., where he went t·vcry day, and come to 
the factory to <lo extra work. Ile arrived there about 11 
o'clock, he tol1l the <>fficcrb, and n11•t Mr. Frank. behind whom 
he walked hnck to the factory. 
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i&-lli..iifl ~ Wm to wait downatairl until be was 
cal! W fell aleeJ>, he ueerted. 

.. ~.~ ... carried to tbe l*lOil factory 
by a ~ ~vea. In their pl'elleDee and iD the 
pr11•1• 91 4 ._taer of D.81npaper men and aeveral of the 
~ ~ Jae. ~tieally re.enacted bia part in the 
~nae . 

.,... ..... ,... repeatedly queationed by the dettctives u 
he,, .......... the faetory, and be anawered them rapidly, 
rliW,, -a WitJloot a moment'• hesitation. 

la lll'•f\!:om. tM p.laee where he found the body, where 
be......., ..-re l&e (SOt, tbe B&CDS, knd other points, the 
nepo_ ~~ ~, and half the time the detectivea bad 
to ~to" ap with lrfm. 

F?;S"illutrated lecture" on bia part in the crime 
and bjf DI • conv~tio1U1, w.hicb he said took place 
benr.. -4 l'rank he was carried to the auperinten-
dem'1 ...... W. he pt into the wardrobe. Later be wrote 
one of tlat _. fi9lll dinat.ion. 

There bi tU pre1111ee of the newspaper men Chief Lan!qrd 
asked the ~ 1f he had been miltreated during biJJ stay at 
beadqlla!'ten. and he anakered in the negative. Asked by the 
Chief it lat had been promieed clemency or olered any reward 
for the atoq. Jae. qain Aid no. 

From ~ ~ Conley was carri~d, not back to police 
hea~ where be ,_,,malned from the time he · waa 
a~ but to the county jail, commonly known aa the 
Tower, WUM tile aerift ii in charge and the police and de· 
tectiftlt hau no authority. 

Villton were allowed to * Conle7, whenever be did not 
object te tllctlt prt19enoe, and a number of reporten inter
vle•tcl W.. 

After Ile~ t.eeD ln the Tower two daya, Wm. Smith, an 
at'tOl'De7 *1it em.ploJ'ed b7 a newspaper to represent the ne-
81'0 ht 1IJle ~ remained a COUDlel employ.ed direct by 
c~ ....... die tout'• qretlDIDt to retum the oerro to 
PoliM ........... 

Th. .._. ....... tJaroap b.hl attorney that triendl of 
Frqt ._ -a atlr puinS by bia cell. and that they bad 
•b811411fa"'.• lt•a ~ he wu Jiinc. aad that one bad lftll 
dra1'lll. ~ ~ • ._ ap4 tbreatelaed bk lite. Another, be 
•id, la4 .._..to pt lalm whilke7. 
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After l;onley was cnrried back to the stntiou house, the so
licitor r:encral mndP. strenuous kit!ks about the amount of 
publicity gi'\"~11 the negl'o 's statements and reque-;ted the de· 
teeth·es to keep all ''i:sitors away from his cell. 

Ther11 was th<·n nn order pAs~ecl that barred everyone from 
his ce:J except cily dctediY~:s. Th is· meant Harry Scott, the 
Pinkerton, who hncl gin•n !lu1• "' 111blc aid to the poliee, but 
who frankly admitted that h ii- .furnishing reports of all 
<11.welop111mls to his employer, thl' :\'atjonnl Pencil Company. 

While tho ortler did uot iuclude them, it resulted in vfr. 
tually l>urdu~ from i1is eel: all policcwcn and detectives ex
cept Lhc heads or tl10 de.part 1111·nt nnd Detective Starnes and 
Campbell. who w .. rc then wllrking- dirt'~tly under the inatrue
tiom1 or Holi<"itor Don;i:y. 

' r 

Frn111 tllut mo111cnt. 1111!.il he took t he witness stand at the 
t rinl the pul1li<· hcnrll no 11wm from .Ji111 t'onl1·y. and it was 
generally bclie\'11d that "111! h111l "tuck lo his third story until 
in reply to th•• ~o·icitor'-; ')nest.ion nt th" trial he ('01nmencecl .. I' 
uclc.1ing 11t'w sensa tious. 

r':ll.AI'TEH XII. 

Racial Prejudice Oba.rge . 

.. Coulo,y i11 guilty. llc i., lJI•' t• HI 111urlfol'er, uot .Frank, a~tl 
he_ is :wl'king. h• t;Q''l' hi8 ov.11 Lhck skin by charging thl· 
t!l"lUlr t.o the facL.ory 11pcrint4...11.:., 1.~." 

1',Po c '\Cl"~ Lhe wurd-. sh1Jt1lcd b\• huudre<l:J or Atlautian:-; 
for the tit t few <.'l:J~ s afkr the u~gro ha cl in1scle his seusa
t ili'ilnl nflidn\ it . nnd oi 1:1m1·&c the fri1•11<.ls of Prank shouted 
the churgc ngait1st tho ucgro loudest. 

"\\~hat's the rnnt tt'r with the dl!tccth·est" asked tl1ose who 
thought the ncgro uot an accessory, but t1. pri11cipal in the 
t•dme. ""\\'"hat's tile mutter- with J>o1-savl' Wh,• dorian 't be 
make u mo\'O''' • · 
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Dorsey remained calm and quiet under the criticisms aud 

the detecth•es clan~ to tho theory thnt Frank wns tho' mur
derer, aud generally they accepted the story of ,Jim Oonle\· 
as being the truth, if not the whole t;ruth. • 

"Dorsey is prcjudicNl against tlio ~Tew, and so arc the de
tectives. 11 'I'his wa · 11 st~1tement which one cou'd ltcar <.luring 
those turbulent dnys on evrlj street coruer m Atlnuta: in 
c\'ery saloou; in C\'ery club auJ everywhere ru<m gathered to 
dii;cuss the grcnt murder mystery. 

'1111e detectives coutinut.>d to cliug to their thoory. nnd tbe 
storm of criticism didn't moYc thCI 1mlidtor genernl. 

It wus not without its etT1·ct., howevPr, nnd the 11ume g1·1u1cl 
jury which had i11Jicted F':ruuk for 1 lw )fary Phug11n murclN· 
sought to hulict t ht1 nPgl'o fot• tla) same eri111e. If it had 
Frank would probtlbly 111•\'(•r han.! faN•d n trinl for his life. 

But Dorsey stood. firm, and nt every grllllcl ju1·.~ meeting h1· 
hlockccl the efforts to indirt the ucg1·0. 

"\Ve have Conley locked up," be t-0ld the grand jurymcu, 
'' und he has 110 more d1a11ce of escnpiug uow thnu he wonld 
have if chnrgcd with the t11urc1,.r. No boud will be l)ig euough 
to gc.t ltim out or jnil. E'rnuk is ulmnd~· indict••d, and I nm 
firm in my conviction that h~ is guilty or the cr.imo. If I nm 
w1·oug, n. jm·y ,..f twch·c men will uot convi<•t him, nnd th('u 
there will be .... nty 11f tjmc to talk ubout indieting Couley." 

Sovural of the gra11d jurors Wcl'C dotermiucd to indict thr 
negro aml Dorsey continued his protest . "I urn nb o:utely 
c~rtnin that au iudictml!nt of C'o11lry 011n 11o no good and it 
mny ctmse n miscurriagc of justicP. 

i. ln addition, l promi:-;e you this. If I rr•mniu solicitor ~en 
<•rnl, Frank will go t11 trial before <'oulcy . " 

Finally the grnnd jurors took a vote on the ndvisnbiht~ of 
causing t11e Pvi<lcncc against Conley brought before them 
Dorsey won bis point. 

1'he feeling O\'cr tho matter was so lnttcr thnt on(' meruber 
nf the grand jury imrncdintely went. uofore the superior court 
and resigned from the body, declaring thut it wns prcjuclicocl 
Rcforo Frank nctunlly came to trial anothC'r grand jury was 
r.mpru1clecl

1 
nnd ov('r the so'.lcitor's virorous protest, · "r· D. 

Beattie, itfl Corcnum, cnllecl n mectin~ to conside1· the I 'oulcy 
matter. 
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There was anoll11·r l1ar<l auJ uitk1· light, hut agaiu Dorsey 
c•ame out victor. The t'l'Y tlial he wus pr1;judiccd became 
loudC'r. hut Dorsey went along 111uJi,,turbl'<l, devoting pl'acti
cally his r.utire liml: to the p1·1•paratio11 of the Cll!le again&! 
Frank. 

Shorth· afll:r l•'rank was indictr>d th1•rc came !Ill incident 
I hat iut~ll'iiliNl t hf' hatred of t hr Jt'ran k sympa thi:rnrs for 
nors1•y. 

Ile ht•ar<l in a rou11duho11t way that Allwrt :\ld(uight. hus
hand of Mineola, cook t'or thi: 8rlig flimil,Y, hnd sensational 
cvidt~ne<· in her puss!'sl:iio11 n~lnth·<' to the action~ of Frank at 
home all<l Sllll!:lllClltS alh:g1•1) to )Hl\e bcull lll:LUt• by lllelllbCl'K 
of his fa niily. Ilu S<'ll t for A~hcrt. and instru<'tl'd one of his 
builiffs t.o briug Mint•olu to his office. This was on May :lrd. 
Allwrt toltl th1· Nolicitor n sl'11sa.tio1ml story in the presenc1• 
of his wifo, l>ut Hite rci'us<'<l lo corroborate it. Detectives 
Rtarnes :111d Campbell w<.•r<• prcsrut at the confer<'nce.Thl'y 
11ncstioned tht· solicitor gcnf'ral about iuca1~('l·ating her until 
they wcrr sat isfil'cl that eithE'r shf> or her husbantl was lying. 
The soljcitor said that it was 11ot in his 11rovincc to order hl't' 
irn.:ar1~n:Ltf'd. but told tlwm to do whati~wr Uwy thought bPst. 

Thf'y <IPci1led to lock h<'l' up, anti tht· 111•gress. scrt•aming 
a11d ligl1ti11g. and pral'ticull)· in hy:-;tr.rics w11s le1l to a waitiug 
pat1·0J wagon from DorscJ 's ofliee. 

Shi• remained until J une ~1·d. when ahont uoon. when in 
th<· p1·csr:ncri of .\.ttorn"y eOorge Cordon. who wus rNainccl 
to represent her h~· sonw unkuowu party. she made the fol· 
lowing affidavit: 

~TATE OF ORORGJA, C'ounty of Fulton: 

Personally app1~recl before ml', a notary public in 1md for 
the above state and county, Miuolu McKnight, who lives in 
lhfl renr of :ifil P11llinm stre<'l, Atlunt:i, Ga, who. heing duly 
sworn, deposes and says: 

Sat.ttrday morning. April 26. 191:1. ~fr. :Frauk left home 
a bout 8 o ·c~ock, and Albert, my husband. was there Saturday 
too; Albert got there r gue.r;s about a quarter 11fter 1 and was 
there whcu Mr. !< .. rank come for dinner, which was about half 
paRt <>nr., hut ~fr. Frank did not eat any dinner and he left 
in 11bout. ten minutes after he got there. 

~r r. FraJ\k co1110 back to t be house at 7 o'clock that night, 
nod Albert was tlwrc when he got ther<·. Albert. had gone 
home that cve11ing, but he come back, but l tlon 't know what 
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ti!11e hr. got tlwrc, hut he come som.-• time lll•fol'c '..\Ir. Prank 
did, 1mii Mr. Frnuk ca!,_snppPr thnt niitht ahout 7 o'clock, 
nnd when I l1•ft about. 8 o'clock I left Mr. Prank there. 

Sunday morning l got tl1rre nhont 8 o '.clock and there was 
an automobile standinJ? in front of the hous1•, but I didn't pa~· 
nny itttention to it, hut 1 .snw o 111:i11 i11 th a11to111ohile ~et u 
ht~CkPt of watf'r nnd pour into it. ~Ii~s Lucil1• ( Mr. l·'rank ':; 
wife), was riowu l'!tui~. nn1l ~Ir. nntl .Mrs. ~l'liJ! wen· up stRir<i . 
.J~lbt.>rt waq then• ~11111lu.\· mornin!!, hut I lion t rt'llll'llll1cr whnt 
time h1• got lhl•r1•. \\,,.h1•11 1 eallf'd 1h1_•m 1low11 to breakfast 
11bout half pnst l'ight l found that )(r. !:<'rank wa.; itOnl'. Mr. 
11n1l ~(rs. Helig eat hrPf1kfnst untl ::'llit1s J,ucilt: 1lidn 't 1•u1 until 
:i~r. l<'rauk come hu~k 1md tllP.'" 1•ut breakfast together. I 
1hdn't hl'nr them stay onythiug nt tlw hr1'11kl':1st t:iL '.t', l111t 11ftcl' 
1li11nrr I n11dcrJo1tood them to suy that a ~irl and ?Ill'. Pnmk 
Wl'rc caught 11t tlw offi1·c ~nturrlny. 

I tlou 't know who said it. hut )liss Lucil\• and )fJ·. 1111d 

.\h·s. Hcli~ 1rnd )fr. ~'rank wus stundillK th1•r1: talkini;r after· 
dintu•1-. I ditln ·l· know th1' ~irl was kill1•1l until Monday C\'1'11 · 
fog. I nnth•rsh\rnl tlwm to SJIY it wa>l u ,fow ~irl. 1u11i l askc•d 
Mitii Lucilt•, nncl xhe :-;airi it ":as a G1•11tilc•. 

On 'l'tll's1lay Mr. Fr:111k said In nw, "It is mil.lhty hitd, )Ii. 
11ola, I might 1111,·1· to l!O t•• jail ;1hout this ~il'i. 11111! I 1lon '1 

know nnythintr :1hout it." 
I heart! Mr11. Hanzin ~lrs Fr;wk's :-;ist•·I'. 11•'1 :\Ii'\s Lncil 1

• 

I hut it w1111 mighty L1ui, and ltiss J;u1•ilc s:iitl, "Yes. it i!I. I 
11111 going 1(1 g1•t afh>r hl'r 11bout it. " I rlon 't know whnt thPy 
w1•rc talking ahout. 

Sun1lny )lisH Lm·ih• said lo )lr1'. ~"Ii~ thnt )I 1·. f<'r1111k rlitln '1 
Rl1•1·11 HO ~oorl ~11tnrd11y 11ight. l"lw suit! Ill' was rlruuk a111l 
woulrln 't l1•t hcr sll'•'ll witl1 l1i111 und sh1• i-11i1l sh•· :-;h•pt on tlw 
ttour on th1• rug hy thl-' ht>d lwt•ans•· hr w:t~ llrinkini.:. .~!ills 
J,11cil1• Mahl !41u11l1t\' that )Jr. Fr1mk told lit•1· ~attir.luy mght 
thnt ht> wus in tr~nhlt·, that ho <lidn ' t kuow tlw rrason why 
hf• would 1111trtirr, uncl ht• told l1is wifl' to get )1is [>i .. tol nnd 
IN him kill him,.,e·r. I hl'cml )lis"' Lnt>ill• say thut to Mrs. 
Selig. It got away with :\(rs. 8elig mil(hty bnd •. hut she <li1ln '1 
know what to think. J havt•n't lward )(iss L11c1le suy whether 
Hit" bt>lic\'Nl it or not. I don '1 k110\\· why ll rs. Prnuk clidn ' t 
l'Omt• to !f<•c ht'!r hm1ha11<l. but it Wll!< a pl"l"'ttY good wl1ile b1·
fore she come to !lee hiu;, mnybe two wr-eks. ~he would tell 
me, "Wasn't it mighh· burl that Ill' was locked up, " and 1dw 
11aid '' ~1i11ola, J don't 

0

kt1ow wha I f II Ill going to clo." 
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1 When I left bo111e to go to the !-10hc"ito1· general's office, 

they told ml" to mind what T sai11. 1'hey paid me $3.50 8 
week, hut last wPek she paid me $4, 1rnd one week she paid 
Ill!' $6 50. Hut at the timt· of this nu1rclf'r I was getting $3.50 
a wf'ek, a11d the werk right a f1Pr the murder I don't remem
be1· ho''" 111uch tllt'y paid uu:. The utixt week $4, and the next 
week $4. One week Mrs. Selig gave me $5, but it was not for 
111y wo1· ·. a11d 1 hP,\' <lidu '1 tell me what it was for. They jui:1t 
:-ui<l. . Ilrre b $5. )lit10la.' but of COlll'Se l underdtood wbnt 
they meant, bnt they cli<ln 't t.cll me anything at the time. I 
uu1lerstood it wus a 1ip for me to keep quiet. They would 
tell me lo mind how I talked. and Miss Lucile would give me 
a hat." 

Question: W 11s that th1• reaso11 yon didn't tell tht> solicitor 
\'este1·<1aY all about this-that Miss Luci'e and the others had 
told yo~ not to !.ny ;uiything about whnt had happened out 
there'" 

"Yes, sir.'' 
Question: "[f; thnt trn1'? ' ' 
·•Yes, sir." 
Question : " And that is the reason why you would rathPr 

have bern lockNl up Inst 11igl1t t.han tt>ll thisf" 
"Yes, sir." 
Question: •·II as :\Tr. Pi"kett or ~fr. Criwen or Mr. Camp

Lcll or mysclt (Detective Starnes evidently), influenced you 
in any way <>r threatened yon in any war to make this statl'· 
meutT'' 

"No, sir." 
Question: ·'You 111a ke it of your own free will an<l accord, 

in their prrsencl1 nnd ih1> prPseure of Mt'. Gordon, your at
tm·ney t'' 

"Yrs, sir. " 
ISignf'd) "MTNOLA M'KNIGIIT." 

"~woru to i111d suh~eribrd before me, this third day or 
.fuue, 1913. (Signed) 0. C. FEBUARY." 

~\l111osl i111nu·1li11tdy afltr signing tht nffidavit .Minola wa~ 
rcl<'nsecl front custody. nn1l tlw following day Rhe repudiated 
the affidavit. 

She declared Lhnt lwl' hnslJ11ud had told a "pack of lies" 
1111 her, iwd that the tlctPctive" bullied nnd browbeat her nu
t ii in sh~er dl'~pcration she a~rec<l t•J sigu any paper they 
might fix up for her. 
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MRS. LUCILE .FRANK. 
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'J'hc anest or the •:ook brought forth the first statement 
from Urs. !Jucilc Sc·li~ Frank, wife of the nccuscJ, an<l daugh 
ter of one of thf' most µrominent .Jew~ in the South. 

ln her statement she fla.~·c·d the solit•itor ~cnf'ral and th~ 
dett>ctives in no n11cPrtai11 terms. She soi<l: 

"The ac·tion of t he <.;ohcitor gc1wral in arresting and im
prisoniug ou1· family cook bPcause sh1• wou!d not voluntnily 
make a fal!'!c statf'me11t against my i1111occut husband, bring~ 
H limit to patic·11c1'. This w1"011g is uot t•harg<"nhle to a det1·c· 
ti,·e acting u11drt tht' 11r1M1ity of shirldng his ~wn rcputaton 
.i~oinst att1wk in 111~wspapcrs. hut of an intelligl'nt. trained 
lawyer. whose sworn dut~· is 8K much to pl'ot~t the innocent 
R'! to punish tlw guilty. ) l y infonnnt ion il'i that this 1101icitor 
has admitte1l t hat 110..t>rinn· is chnr~c·<l a!l'ain11l this cook 111111 

that he had 110 ll'gal ri~ht lo lwn her arl'<'sll'<l aud imprisourd, 
"Th<' following 11tateml'Ut from Thr .\ tlnuta .Journal utult'r· 

takl'S to !!i\'f• Ilic history or thr arrco;t lip to the ti11w the WOlll· 
au was 1•:1rril'<l fu 1lw polic~ station i11 tht• pat1·ol wagon. \\PCP· 
ini? au<l shouting in 8 hystcri1·al condition: 

" • Tlw 111•grrss w ns arr1·st1•1l u t tl11~ l-'1·lig J'l'Sitlcncc Hhort ly 
allt•r 110011 :\fonclay \l(lOll thP orr]f'r or ~olicitor General Hugh 
~f Dor~u·y. 

" 'Slw was c•arl'ietl lo thl' solicitor·~ oll\c1' 111111 that oflicial 
with Dctectin•s St11r11t1 s autl ('11111pbcll r~aminetl lwr for mo1·1• 
tha11 :m hour. T h(' woman gn·w h~·st1•ri1'al <lul'hig the Yigor· 
ouc; l'Xa ruinn tiou, a 11<l finally was t .. <l from the solicitor 1R offiCl~ 
to the policr pntrol, w1•cpi11g and shoutin~: I am going to 
bong anol 1lon 't kuow a thing nboul it." 

"Tlu·y· lo1·t111'Ptl her for four hours with tlw wr.11-kuown 
thir<l <lc·~ret' r>1·oct•si-, in thP 111nmwr an1l with tlw r1•Rult. stntc<l 
in 'rlw .\ t li111tn Goust it ution of June 4, R'I follows : 

" 'Iltr l111sba11d, who wns nlso cani1•d to th1' police station 
al nou11. was freed o i;liort whilt• before his wire left the prison. 
111• was pn~s~ <luriuit the thir1l 1legr1•1• of four hour s, undcl' 
whit•h sltf' wac; plnl'Ptl in thr 1.il'ti>moon. Jlf' is sai1J to havf' 
dc•<'IR r1·d, C\'1·n in I ht• prt·iw11<•1• ,,f his wi fa•, t ha I shl• hatl told 
1·onflict in~ storicli of Frirn k ·, co111l11ct on the I ragedy datr. 

·• 'Aftrr !ihr had h<'cn 11ui7.7.NI to a point of 1•xha11stion, 81•c· 
retary n. ('. I<'.-lmary. aWwlwtl to L:hir.f Lenforil'!4 office, Wll~ 
s11111rno11t'd to not•~ lwr stalcnu·nt in full. 

" 'It wus tht.> loug1· ... 1 st ah'llll'lll lll8<le hy the wonian silU'l' 
ht·r t•o1111c<•tion with th11 m~·stcry. It will he mwd, probab'.y. 
i11 th1! tdul. 1'lw negress wns culni n11cl <>ompo~Nl upon N11crg 
i11J? fro111 th1• r:tnminatiou.' 
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'''!'hat the soHcitut'. sworu lo 11rni11tui11 lhc law, ~houl<l thus 

falsely urrest Ollr. against whom he has 110 l'harge and whom 
he doe.'I not even suspect. and torture her contrary to the 
laws. to force her to gin• 1.widenre tending to swear away the 
lif c or an innocent man, iR bl.'yond belief. 

"'Vlierr. will this end? )fr hushaml a nil nw famih· an<l 
m~·sdf are th1· i1111occnt imffer~rs now. but who wi'l be th~ next 
to suffer! T snpposu the witnPssr.s tortured will be confined 
lo th•· rlaiss who are uot ablr. to employ lawy1•rs tu rvlir.v" them 
l"rom t lw torlur11 in I i111P. to prrwnt th"ir bl'iug forced to 
gin~ false affidavit<i, but th1• JiYrs sworn nwn,,· urn~· 1.•0111c from 
any clR!iS. 

"It will \w notrd thnt the plnu is to apply the torlnrr 1111-

til the <lesirt>d affitln\'it is wru11!! from tlw 1o1uft'cr1•1.. Tht•n 
ii ends. but not before. 

"Jl. is to be hoped that 110 fH'l'SOll Call 1)1' <'Oll\'il'l cd of llllll'· 

•ln in fill\" ('i,·i'.i7.l'd 1•01rn1rv on e\'i1lt•11<•c• wrnng from witnessc)l 
Ii)· tor1 u;r. '\\h,\·, tlwn, 1io~s t hr. solic•itor <'onlinue to Apply 
th1· third tlt!!?re1· to prodtJ<'t' testimony! llow does he hop1• 
lo ~ct tlw jury to bl'lien• it1 Tll' can liaH' 011ly 0111• hop•:. nud 
that is lo kc1'p tlw jury t'l-0111 kuowing the uwtho1h to whirl1 
h1• has r1•sorteil. 

"Of c•<mrse, if he eon torture· witnc'<se~ into giving the kind 
of rvidence h<' wants a1rnitlsl mv im1M•ent husband in this cast>. 
hf! cau torture t hem iuto givi;1g evidt·nct• against any other 
man in the eommunitv in cith<'r this nr nll\' other CQ!I('. T can 
~WP only 0111• hope. And that is, to lt·t th1· jmhli~ know P::t8cll)· 
what this oflicp1• of thf' law ic; tloin~. 1111d lru"t. as T tlo trust, 
to the ~wrnw of fnirnei;s and justic1· ol' tlw p1•ople. 

"11, is not i;urprising that my 1·nok should sign an nffi1lnYi1 
to relieve h1•1'sl'lf from tortur11 that hail h1•1·n 11pplicll to ht•I' 
for fonr hom·;;;: ac<>orcling to 'l'lw Atlanta ( 'n11stitution. 'lo a 
point of l'::tha ucif ion.· rt won Id ht· s11rpl'isi11g if sbt! would 
not, un11f'r Mur.h circnnislon<'('S, !!in• an aftlrl:n·it. 

''ThiR tortm·ing pror.••ss r11n be ucic{} to produce testimony 
to he puh'isht><l in the nrwspapers tn prP.jn<lir.P. the case of 
anvone the 11olicitor se<'S fit to 11c~tts('. ll is also valuable tu 
pr~vc>ut a11yo11C' stntiug facts fll''Ol'ablt> to th1• a1·cns.eJ, ht'caust• 
trs soon as 1ht• Holil'itor finds it out he l'all 11rrcst the whncs'I 
anti 11pply the torture. It is hard to lwlit•\·c that. practices of 
this 1111t111·<' will lw co1mt r.11a11l'c1l an)·whrrf' in the worltl. out
~icl1· of Rus-iin. 
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"My husband was at home f<fr lunch and in the eveniug 11 t 
the hours he has stated ·on the day of tho murder. Ho spent 
the whole of Saturday evening and night in my company. 
Neither on Saturday, nor Sat.nrday night. nor on Sunday: nol' 

.at any other time, did my husband by word or act, or in any 
other way, demMu himself otbcnvise than as an innocent man 
He did nothing unusual and nothing to a.rouse the slighh•st 

- t.uspieion. T know him Io he illuoN•ut. 'l'h<'rC' is no evidenC•' 
against him, f'Xl'Cpt that which is produced by tOl'fllrl'. Of 
course, evidence of this kind can be produced against an~ 
human being in the w~rld. 

"I have b<'Cn compcl:ea to endure without fault, eith<'r 011 

lhe part of my husband or myself, more than it falls to th<' 
lot of most women to bear. Slanders have beC'n circulated i11 
the community to the effect that my husband nud myself wcr•· 
uot happily married, and every conceivable rumor has bce>ll 
put afloat t bat would do hint and me harm with the public, in 
spito of the fact that all our friends are aware thnt thcsr 
statements are false, and all his fricuds, and myself. know 
thnt my husbanrl. is a man actuated uy !ofty ideals that fcir
hid his committing the crime that the detective~ imd thr so-
li<'itor nre Rl'eking to fas ten upon him. -

1 '1 know my husband is inuoccut. No mu11 eould make the 
good h11~band to a woman that he has h<'l'n to mc nnd be a 
l!riminal. All his acquaintances know he. is innocent. Ask 
1•vc1·v man thnt knows him and i.;ec if :\Oll <'an fi11d on<' that 
will .believe he is guilty. 1f h<> wc1'<' g1.1ilty, docs it not ae<>rn 
raasonnble that \ 'OU could find som<' 011<• who knows him th:tt 
will say he bcli~vei; him guilty Y 

"Bt>ing 1t womon. I do iiot trndcr1;1arnl th<' tricks nn<l arts 
of detectives aud prosecuting officers, hut f UO know 1.JCO 
Frank, and hii; frie11ds know hin1 nnd l know 1111d his fri ends 
know that he hi utterly incapablt• of eomntitling lhc cdnw 
that theR<' det<'<!th·es ai1<l this so' i<'itor are s1'eking to fastf"11 
11pon hillL . Rc11p1wtfolly yours. · 

"MRS. LBO ~1. FRA'.'\K. ,. 
'l'hi8 was th1~ first dt:casion iu which tho wifl' of thr ma11 

~hnrgcd with the hmtal murdt'r of the lit11c factory girl, ha<l 
figured at all p1·oiniilently iu the case. Despite lh<' fnct thut 
nt the trial th,. solil·itt 1· ttRSt:l'lcd lhnt she <li<l not go ue111· 

her husband for two Wl't•ks after hL> i11en1·ccratio11, it is kuow11 
by the writer that she 11ppearetl 11t policl~ hcatlq11arlcrs tht· 
day he wns "detninrd... F'ri,,nds pers1rndc<l hf"1· t-<d<>aw with-
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om :<1~e111g he1· li11sba11cl, who al tlit> Lime was surrotwded by 
1wws1rnru•r nw11 and di" c•cti n':< Sh1> clicl not go to the TowN· 
for t"·o \;·erl.::s t:N tlnrin!! thnt timC' 1hr. nP.wspaper camer;i 
hri~nd<' wait1•cl in frout. of the plncl' for h<ir to appear. 

~Ir.~. Frank':. ~talt•nu•nt brought this reply from the solieitor: · 
" [ have read lhc statement printl'd in tl1c• Afauta news

pa~ers o\·c1· th•• !'.i~natnre of .\fro;. Leo .M. Pl'!lnk, and I htl\ c 
only to sur, without in 1111y ~vise takinf? i!>SUP with her prem
i«es, as f mirbt, that the wife of a l!lau uccm1e<1 of crime 
woulcl probably be• · tw ln,;t JH'rson to learn nil of the facts 
estHhlishing bis 1-(nilt, <nict ccrf<tiuly wonlcl h<' the last person 
lo a<lmit his c~ulpability. '!Ven though pro\·ec1 by overwhelming 
C\•icl,•ncc to the imtisfaction of every impartial citizen beyond 
the possibi:ity (.If rPHSOliahlt• doubt. 

"Siuce th1• di~coYel'J' of thj;, crime l have rigidly adberecJ 
10 my i:onsistcut policy of rcfroi11i11g from ucwsp11pcr inter
views or statements with relation to the evidence upon whfoh 

• the stat~ must dc•pC'nd to conYil'l aud pnni!lh the perpetrato1· 
of the crime. IUHI it ii-; my p11rpm1r to adlwre stenclfastly to 
this policy, ;,ubmitting to tlw j11ry of l•'ulton county citizens. 
lo be selcctc>cl nuder the fair pro' ision of the law, the e'rideuce 
npo11 which, alone, con ,·ictio11 or 11eq11it tn 1 must .. depend. 

".A. bill of indictment has been found by tho grand .jury, 
composed of impart.ial und respected citizens of this commun
ity, and as solicitor general of this circuit, charged with the 
duty of aiding in the cn.J'orccmeut of our laws by the prose
cuting of those indicted !or vio'ating the law, I welcome all 
evidence from auy sourco that will ai<l an impartial jury, un
der the charge or the conrt, in dctcrminiug lhc guilt 01' inuo
CC'DCC ~f the a.ccu~ed. 

·'Perhaps the wost uuplea.'lfint IC'aturc incidcut to the posi
tion of proaccnting attorney arise~ from th1• fac.t that punish
ment of Lhc g11ilt,v inevitably brings suffering to relations who 
are iuuoce11t of participation in tho c1·ime, but who must 8hl\l'l' 
th1~ humiliation flowi11g from its exposure. 

• "l'his, h!>wcvor, is au e\'il nth-n<laur upon crime, antl tbt• 
court an1l th<!ir offic<'rs r.auuot allow thC'i1· s~ mpnthies for the 
inn.occnt to rctanl the "i~oronn 1n·1)M'culion of Lhos11 inclicted 
for t hf' commission of c1·i111e, for were it ot hcl'wise, sentiment, 
;. nd not justice, would demiuute lh<" 11clminh1tration of our 
laws:. IIUOII :\!. ~OR8EY.'' 
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Re11bon R. Aruold, pt·ohably the South'" grcateMt t!riminal 
lnw.rcr. w11s rctaineii to assist in th~ tief~nse. fL is sniu tbn.t 
hiB fee wa.q $12,500. ROSJJer remained ns l~nding co1111sel and 
is allt•g1!1l to hnvc rcceivell a fee of $15,0QO . 

The trial was originally :.et on the superior court ca:cudar 
for .Jun() :!0th, but on Juu•: 24th .Ju<lgl' L. S. Roan culled the 
nltor11cys b1ifore hi111 and fruukly told them thnt 111' hnJ pt'om
ised to ~o to thP st>asl1ore with ~lr:i. Roan during the first 
w .. ek in ,July, ancl suggested postpo11i11g the eus1'. Both side~ 
•mid they wer1~ read~· (although thPy WPl'c not), but ug1•ced 
after some discussion to a postponement, and tht· <lutt' of .July 
28th waR fixed for the trial. 

'rhl.' defense by this time hnd ll't it ]),. known thut its theory 
of the Msc wuri thut Conley hatl killed tlw girl on th1• first 
floor and chuck1•d her down the 'IC!ul t' t• hol1!. 1'•J l11•11r out 
thiR thPory n morf! or leH.'i importa11t discov1•r .. y is allt>gl'd to 
'hav1• b~en made. 

On !Ifft.'· the 10th, L. P, l\IrWr11·1h and n mnn nnmc1l White
fi.-Jd, holh Pinkerton opcratiws, who have sint'l' bN•n dis
d111r11Pd, were making a spnr<'b of thP fn!!lory. On the fil':'lt 
floor nf'Rr tht~ point .Jim Conley clnims he "1tt nnd wail.t•rl for 
Prank's rail. th1-y fo1111ci the <'Ornrr of a pay rnvdopt~. bear
ing the nnrnr .Mary Phag:in, nnri the pl\rts of tw<> nunH!rah• 
. • \l!io thP.y found a bludgeon, with stain!'l, which looked like 

blood, ou it. :-\ear the !!Cuttle ho~c 111lcg1•cl bloo1l stnins had 
lwcn found before., and 11eur the point wh1•r1• thP pnrt of a 
puy i-1ip was found were several pieees of twine, knotted just 
like thMe found nrouud :Mnry Phngnn ''> neck. 

'rhr. fiiHls werf' madf' during tht• abs1•nct• from the city of 
Harry R~ott, field t!hil!f of thP Pinkcrtom; during th!' inn~Rt.i
~ntion. Reports wer1• matie at 0111•1• to tht• dl'fl'llH~. but uol 
a WOl'rl was snir1 ahout lhf''ln111ll'r lo th•• c•ity poli1!1'. to whom 
th1· Pi11kmioni; harl fuithflllly pr<1111i1wd to mnk1· r••port~ he· 
for11 the\' mud•~ thP,111 to the ch•frww. 

On th~ return oi Hcott lo tl11~ city he l1:1u·11crl Lluit tlie pn.'· 
1•11\"t•lopt•, but uothiug more, had b1•en found, and he iu111H!· 
dintely informeJ the city polic1!. 

'!'he fact dill "J1ot IJc•come public for ~01111· wcuks, hut whr111 
it w:tK learm•tl that lbe t•nveloµP lrnd 1Jce11 fom\d Chief L1111· 

ford di!'mis.'!t:il it with th•• ,•ry p'nut, rlcclnring thnt his mcJ1 
hud HQarcill'cl th1· tnc1ory fro111 top 10 botiorn 1t11d would h11vr· 
fouml it hnd it b1•en il1 the pl1tl'1• ihc tir11t f1·w ll11.rs nftcr 
~[ory Phnj?un was murd1•r1•d. Tlw plucr> hail been thorough!~· 
t!lt•unt>ll. in adclition, h(• s.'\i1l, hy tht: 1'1wtory ofl1<'ials, 
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A week or two alter the part of a pa7 ennlope wu found, 
6nger print expert.a eumined it, but after the7 had mod a·1 
known methods announced that the1 were unable to Ind any 
trace of a Inger print on it. 

It waa 1everal weeks later that it became known that the 
bludgeon was also dbcovered near the place where Conle7 ad
mitted lying in wait. 

Chief Lanford declared that be wu in ignorance of the 
diacovery of the b'udgoon, but it was also diamiaed aa a plat. 

Lanford severely criticized H. B. Pierce, superintendent of 
the Pinkerton agency for not acquainting the city ofBoials of 
the alleged Ind. Before the trial c0111JDenced Pierce had left 
the 4'ity and the Pinkertona have now discharged Wm. The 
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It euffices to Hay that 1\lincey, although brought to Atlanta 
on a subpoena, was never called upon by the defense t o take 
the witness stand. 

It is said that Dorsey was " loaded for him" and bad twen
ty-five witnessl!S who would t ry to impeach him. 

Mincey, it is said. has written several books on "mind 
rending" and the solicitor had ~opies of the books , ready to 
use them in his cross examination. 

The general value of expert testimony is shown by an inci
dent of the case. Jim Conley had never admit.ted writing but. 
one of the not<>s, so t he solicitor continued to have both of 
them examined by r.xperts. Six so-called expert~ were ready 
to ~o on the witness stand and swear that Frank, not Conley, 
had written both notes. Finally. in desperation, Dorsey took 
them to Nt>w York, wht!rc one of the country's best known 
experts declared t hat Jim Conley wrote both of them. On 
his return the solicitor forced the confession from the negro 
that h1· did write both noteli. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

South's Orea.test Legal B•t1le. 

In anhr•ipatiou of the great lcgnl bottlt> to 1•011\e, a. cro"·d 
l.>efo{nn to (!Oll!'ct iu frout of t h1• coul't hou~e shortly after day
li iiht on the mominl( vf }1<.111d11y. July 28. At 8 o'clock, an 
honr l>eforl' time sPt for the opening of <'Onrt. the intersec 
tion of Hunter and Pryor streets was blAck with people. It 
'~ns with tht• gr1•at1'st1lifficnlly that a s'1uacl of police. abetted 
with A corps of 1lf'pUl)' sheriffs, kt-pt the t horoughfarE"s Ollell 

to traffic. 0<-.car.ioually a car woulrl grind up to the corner 
and stop '"hi'c- the buman mass f?ntdgingly opened and let 
it bv. Jlun<lreds rmrged through the !'nlrancc of the red 
buil1ling 1mcl up thP siugle short fiight of stnirR to the door 
of th1: roo111 in which tile trial " its to br• hehl. 

Insi<ll', :1 do.ZC'll electric furn; !Jllll a 1111mhl0 1· of 01oualol'b 
had bt•cn in"tallc<l to k1•cp the air pun· uu<l the utmosphcrc 
as 1·001 1111 1>ossiblc though the long, hot <lays to come. 
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Heuchefl bad i·cphh:l'd the chair:1 aud the ,;eating cnpacity hsul 
been increased to two hundred and fifty. 

Only tale~men, attorneys, ne,~spaper men. intimate friend.., 
of the prisoner and a few i;pedatoNt wert' Admitted. The wit· 
na~se1t 1mmmoned by thr 11tlltP, who numbered oTer one hun: 
drcd, were 11<:,llignr.cl t-0 n N>nrt room on th~ Necond floor to 
wait. nntil they wHe {~1ll1>d to testify. Among them wr.r1! 
~cores of factory girls, heads of departments. poliecmen ancl 
othP~ who hnd knowlrdge of fiflllH: ph1lRC of the Mlle. 

Frank WM hrouttht from his cl'll in the Fulton •Pounty jail 
shortly hefore i o'clock. He Wll!t mP.t by his mother, )Int. 
Rae Frank. and hi11 wife upon his nr11val anrl Rpr.nt tho inter
vening hours until court oonvrned chatting with tlwm auiJ 
other relath·eR. Ile uppcnrecl g:lnd that his long wnil iu jail 
waa at nn end. He n•mnrked that he expected an ncquittal. 

He was lecl into the courtroom shortly l>eforc 9 o 'ie!ock and 
chose a scat dil'ectly in front of the judge's rostr\lm. Hi11 
mother and. his wife were se'11ted on either side Clf him. 

A few minute!'! latf!r Attorm'Y Lutht.>r Z. Rosser, Reuben TI. 
Arnold and Bcrbert Haas nrri~cd. Thi?v w~rc followed br n 
dozen asi:;ii;tants ctuTying clocuruentfi and books of law. So· 
licitor General IluRh :M. Dorsey, l1U. special assi~ta.nt, Frank 
A. Ilooper. and AMistnnt Solicitor A. E. Stephens. were th1~ 
last of th~ lawyers to appear. 

Immediately upo11 bi" arrh·al, Mr. Arnold, on behalf of the 
delense, announeed that he WM• ready to proceed with the 
trial. Solidtor Dorsey stood ready to yigorously oppose a 
motion for a tlelay. 

Prompnly lll 9 o'clock Judll(e r,. R Roan IUOUnted thr, bench. 
Sheriff M11ng11111 null t:hicf Dupnty Plenuic Minnr rnppcd for 
order anrl llll' hubbub in the l1lldic11ce c:euctl. l\ hush fell 
on>r the room. The famous triul bnd belJlm. 

The clr~rk of c1mrt began calling the nRmes of the venire
men. This complrtPii, citrhl pnnels or lwe~\'f' r.aeh werl'l or
ganizr.d from th11 H<C h1le me11 surumonf'd. One nt n tjme thr 
\'arious 11qna1ls marcherl into the j01·y box for the purpm>e oi 
presenting excu8cs if they harl ariy to offt>r. Several wer1' 
dismiss~d by the court 1)11 various grounds. 
~Htcr this formality, .Judge Roan i1111trnctcd Solicitor Dor1m~· 

to call the nntnL'S of the witnesses, 'T'he" were l1rought dowu 
1rom theit· room uµstuir n11cl re1111undC>tl lo rl)ll cnll. Only th•· 
nnu1es ot' twcnty.~ix or the uctunl mnte.rh1l slut" witul'SHcs we1·,. 
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callo<l. !:;olicitor Dor:.ev auuouucc<l tllat he ha<l summoned 
many others, whos<' n:uiics he wouJd announce later. 

He t hen eallecl t hPse: J. W. C'olcman, stepfather of the 
mur<lered git-!: Mrs .• T. \ V. C'oleman, the mother of Mary Pha
gan; Geor ge W. Epps. a newsboy: Police Sergeant L. S. Dobbe. 
City Detective JJ. S. Stnrnci.. W. W. R-0gers, a court bailiff: 
City Detecth-1• .Joh11 Black, lliss Grace Hicks. L. U. Gantt, 
Pinkerton Detectin I1arry Scott, City Detective B. B. lias
Jett. E. F. Holloway. ~[. 13. Darley, William A. Geesling, Dr. 
Glaude 8mith, ~ity bal'teriologist: Dr. J . W . Hurt. coroner'~ 
physician: Dr. TT. F. Ilarris. presicfont of the state hoar d or 
health. E. L. Parry, E. S. Smith, 'Miss Montecu 8tover, Albert 
)fcKnight, colored : )rinola ~(cKnii:tht. colored: Miss H1•lcn 
i.,t•rguson, )frR. Arthnr White, L. Stanford. 

Thr.-e ot' the list <li<l not answer. One wns Detective Has
lett, who was announced to appear later. Another "\Vas Albert 
:\fcKnight. nPgro. husband of ::Minola licKnigl1t. who is cook 
nt t he Selig nnd Frauk home. An attaehmeut was issued for 
tbc negro. J,. Stanford. the third witness who did not nn. 
swer, it wns statrd, hM rcceh'f'd a subpocnn to appear in rourt 
TueRdny. 

The name of Janws Conic:\'. confessed accomplice to the hid
ing of tl1e body. was not called. Solicitor Dorsey annonaced. 
however, thnt he hnd not abandoned liiR infontion of calling 
him to the stand. 

At th1• instruction of Junge Roan, t he dcfenRc then called 
· thr namf'<> of the fol'owing witnesses, all of whom responded: 

P ~c~iclly. Anufo Uixon. )frs. Lev~'. Mrs. ,Josephine Selig. 
Emil Aeli~. IT .T. JTPnsey, R.H. Haas. W. H. Mincey wl10 did 
not. answer: J. T. Spee1·, E. F . Skipper, who did not answer: 
E. L Sentrll . :\lac Barr1•tt, C. H. Carqon. ~f rs. Rebecca Cnr· 
son, Ratty Deuham, lfal'ry Gottheimer, :Miss Corinthia Hall. 
:'.fii-s IIa.ttic Ilnll. Mar~· Bnrke, ·Lemmie Quinn. Herbert .J. 
Schiff. mla Thomas. c·. n Gilbert. Frnnk Pnync. En la Flow
rrs ,Alonzo )fnnu .. ro~ep}. Stt>gar. lkc ~trau~s .• T. C. Loeb. L . 
. J. Cohen, Bmmn Bibb, )Trs. BrssiC' White . . Joe Williams, Wade 
('ampbPll. William ~TeKinley .• T. E. !Jyons. Dora Lavender. 
M. 0. '\'ix .• Jeromt> ~fichael. ~[l'JO;. ){. G. lhchael, Geor~e W. 
Parrott, ~Jrs. M. W :\Iyer. Rahhi ~Iarx. William Taylor. ~frs. 
BMtrice Taylor, Fred W eller. :\Ir. and )lrfl. Cbules EisPn· 
hacb, Carl Wolfsheimer. Ed )fontag. ,J. D. Fleming. T. T. 
Br1rnt, Flossie Shields. Dora Small .. Mrs. R. Freeman, Cbarlr:-: 
fa·a le. Mrs. Ik1: Strauss ~frs. T. J. Cohen. Milton Il. Clevf'land. 
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Julia Fuss, W alter Pride, J. C. Matthews, W. B. Bowen, M. 
W . Meyer, A. E. Meyer. A. E. Marcus and Mrs. Marcus, A. E . 
Haas, Ike Haas, Leonard H aas, Leopold Ilaas. W illiam Mon
tag. Ike Hirshberg A. B Levi, Burt Kauffmann, Robert 
Schwa, Otto Schwab, William Rosenfie' <l, Sidney Levi, Louis 
EIRaR, J . C. Gerschon, George Gerschon, Walter Rich, B. Wil
clnuer, Sidney Levi, Sol Samuels and Arthur Ileyman. 

At 10 :40 o'clock the first panel wus called into court for 
(•xaminntion. The twelve men took th eir seats iu the jnry 
ho'.'t sncl Solicitor Dor sey asked t11e URual formal qneslion11 of 
each: 

"Are you or your wives related by bloorl. or ruarriag1' to 
t be defendant, deceased or prosecutor!" 

" Have you from having seen the crime c9mmitted or hav
ing beard any of the testimony de'ivered on oath, formed or 
expressed any opinion as to guilt or innocence of the prisoner 
ut the bar f 

"Have you any prejudice orbias refiling ou your mind either 
for or against the defendant! 

"Is your mind perfectly impartial ns hetween the state and 
the accused f 

''Arc you conscientiously oppoRNl to r.npital puni11hment T '' 
As each vet\ireman qualified under thosP f1 Uestions, the EiO· 

li('itor would proceed witb the usual legal formula. announ<·· 
ing "competent," and directing "Juror, look on p risoner. 
Prieoner, look on juror.' ' 

Each member of the fi~t panel was excused for cam1e or 
by peremptory ehallenges. The Recon d and t hird pane'R were 
more fruitful, however, eacl\ netting f our jurors. A. II Hen!!· 
lee had the distinction of being the first "peer" chosen. He 
wns passed by both sides at 11 :40 o 'clock. 

At l :15 o 'clock eleven jurors hnd been Rf'IPeted from th!! 
various Bf}Uads of talesmen that were examinen in quick suc
ePs11ion. The rapidity with which thP box had been fillPd 1mr
prised everyone. As one after anothl':r th~ members of tho 
ei~ht and last panPl expressed bias a nd p r ejudice, or declared 
that they already had a fixed opinion. it was feared, h owever, 
that it won'd be nece-;sary to summon another venii·1· 9f ttlles
rnen before the jury would be completed. The last mau called, 
C. J . Bosshardt, was accepted. H e waR the 144th tales1uan 
anrl. had be beeu disqualified it would ha"e delayed tl1e trio.I 
11ever&I hours. 

TO 
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The twelve men selected to decide Frank's fate were: M . 
• Johanning, W. S. Woodward, J . T. Ozburn, A. II. IIenslee, F. 
V. L. Smith, ,J. T Higdon, Dede1· 'l'ownsend, W. S. Met.calf, 
F. E. Winburn, A. L. Wisbey, Chas. J. Bosshardt, a nd W. M. 
Jeffries. All except Bosshardt were married. ' 

At 1 :30 o'clock Judge Roan ordered a recess unti l 3 o'clock. 
Frank ate the first of a series of dinners in the ante-cham

ber in the renr of the court room. With him were bis wife 
and mother autl friends. At noon he seemed cheerful and de
clared that he was glitd the tedious work of getting a j ury 
was over. 

The jury, which had lunched iu a down-town restaurant, 
was returned to the court room at 3 o'clock and five minutes 
later :\Irs. J . W. Coleman, mother of the t1lain girl, was called 
to the stand. She was the first of the scores of witnesses who 
t estified at the trial. As she Rtepped upon the p·atform and 
seated herself in the witnes.~ chair a hush fell upon the court
room. It. was the firi;t of many dramatic scenes of the trial. 
She was c: othed in deep black. 

Talking slowly and iu a voice that could scarcely be heard 
beyond the jury box, Mrs. Coleman, in ans,ver to question put 
by the solicitor, told of last seeing her little daughter. Mary 
had helped her with the house work on the morning of Sat
urday, April 26, she said, and after partaking of a meal of 
cabbage and biscuits, had left home at 11 :50 o'clock with the 
intention of going to the pencil factory to draw the $1.20 
due her for L\VO days work . 

.A.t the time, litf e significance was attached to the testi
mony relating to the food the girl had partaken of. Later, 
this point formed one of the mo~t vital issues of the whole 
case beeanRc the contents of the stomach of the girl were used 
by the state to p1·ove that she had been murdered within an 
hour after eating. 

Mrs. Coleman broke down on the stand and sobbed when 
talled upon to identify clothes worn by her daughter. She 
regained her compoRure t o such an ext ent that she was able 
to answer a fe\v immaterial questions asked by defense law
yers, however. 

George Epps a play. mate of the ·victim of the murder and 
one of the last' people to see her alive, was the second witness 
cared by the state in forging its chain of evidence. He told 
of riding to Forsyth and Marietta streets with the little girl 
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and lea\iug hti r U\'c 1u.inutcs bcfot·t· sh1: t!lltert>d the pencil 
factory. It wa11 ag1·1•ecl between them thut tlwy w1•re to 111ei>t 
at 2 o 'clo~k to view th" :\f1•mol'i11l day parudf'. 8hc dirl not 
keep the appointrucnt, the lad tcstifil'Ci. 

Old Newt Lee followe<l the boy to t h1· stau<l. For two J1ou1-:-; 
1londay a l'ter110011 he withstood t ht· grill of Luthl't' Z. J'tossl•r, 
at no time beco111i11g t·onfusctl or y>t'rtua·bc<l, and whPn court 
eo11vened again 'l'ut>st.luy ruomiuf! lie rc1u•1i11l'd in the witnc.<.'l 
chair under thl' mcrciles8 fir• or l(llcstions 1hrc1• hours. } fr 
lefL the stand, bis stor~ u11shak•·11. 111 11n11int nPgro dialect, 
he described the fluding of the body. told of cal\ing the po
lice, of meeting }t'rnnk rubbiu_g his hun<ls iu t h1• ptincil fn1'

tory on the aft('ruoou of t ht· murtler. Ilt· Wfls taken over 
und over his story se\'crul tinws bnt avoitlctl 1·v1>ry trap laid 
for him by the shl'P\\"tl 1•1·oss 1·xu111i11l'r of tl1c d1•f<;11i.t•. 

''All I wa nt is a cht:w of 'bacca-n11y kind," was his rt'
'JUest when tu• was h>tl ont oi' t hi' l~our1 room. ITiR l'Omment 
on L uther Rosser w11s: "II1"s purl.'' tnribl1·. Ifo ROl'tl't' 
wants yo uto suy thiu~s j1•s his wuy. But I WR!. OM'<' to ti•ll 
<le trnl, nn' I tol' it." 

At. adjonrnmcnt 'l'tll'sclay the i;lnt1• had laid the fouudntiou 
for its caRe against tht> young fartory l41tperintendent. The) 
had proved that she left homl' nt 11 ::>O o \•lock and introduced 
\\ itnesscs to show that sht• arriw1l a t F or!lyth uud Marietta 
streets a t 12 :07 o 'cloek, or u f1·w minutes before that time. 
They introduced witnesses to show that she went toward thl! 
pencil I actor:i and tbut she prohahly never left the building. 
inasruuch as she nnrr r1•t nn1Ptl h01u1• und fllilf"d to kr.Pp ln f Pr 
nppointrueuts 

Several of the policenwn who uuswcre<l tlw first cnll of 
'\'i>wt Lee and went to the p1•11cil f1u•tory nud others who knew 
or tht> first steps in thi> investigation ot' tht• official~. were called 
nud told of lhE> finding tlw positiou ancl appcarnnc1• of tlw 
hody wlien they YiPwi·ll it 1111d 1 he• sm-rounding~. 

During the fore pal't of the t1·i11l. Leo ~1. Frank'H exprc.<:· 
i.ion of quiet confidence s111·prhwtl CV{'l'Y oM that Raw him. 
lie sat bctwl'en l1is wife 11nd hi~ 111otbt>I', both ,,f whoHa face9 
were pussive a.nd e111olionleR:-1, for the 111o!it part, with his urms 
1•rossed and his ga7.C' c1·ntcrl•tl on thP. jury, the witm•s.-J stand 
or one of the attonu·~·s. Ile spok1~ littlt>. Ili!1 mnllner wns not 
that. of indiffcr(•ncc. ApparPut Jy 111· aualyzcd 1•v1•ry pi,.ec of 
testimony entered 11gainst him aIHl 111· s1•1•mf'<.l to ~omprcheml 
1111 the legal 'Jllestious thnt aros1·. 
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''Nerv~s'' e\i<leutly were 110L in his wake-up. He w~ 
ealm, cool aud app••ared sure or bims1>Jf and bis cause. Ile· 
displayl'd no u1or<' a.uxiety thau any of the spectators. As he 
sat: a few f Pet fro!11 the jn<lge's st,nnd at the left of his attor
ne»R. friends nnd rt1lati\'P~ <•lnstcred behind bim, be seemed 
t.hc smalkst man iu the long. wide room. The jurymen in 
the box ulmost towt>rrd nbovc him. Ile could ju!it see the 
.iudgc over lhf: top of thf' rostrnm. 

Jfo was nttircu in a b!uc mohair 1mit. and wore nose glasses 
which he wiped on his handkerchie f occasionally. Ile was .al
most boyish in appearance. nut Iii~ bearing natl a firmne~s 
und d~termination w hil'h prn\'l'd hia years. 

:'\ever onl'c during the long days to come did he exhibit 
any mor11 frl'iiug than on t he lirsL I wo days of the trial. His 
manner was the same: in vi<•tory us in defeat. The spectators 
might compluin of tht1 beat. tlw lawyers of long hours a.nd 
fiard work, the hoi11!'s of difficult~· in handling the crowds that 
stormc1l th~ court room. hut. F'rn11k was the same every day 
and rn~r~ hour of t Im duy. llr. pus~ed t he time of day with 
a ft>w of the ncwp11p1·r mrn with whom he hac] coml.' in con
tact in 'h" fir..,t fow ihty~ following his arrest before he en· 
tercel into his thr1•1• months' silence in the T ower. Further 
that thnt IH• would not J!O with rt•port"rc; :md hii.: wi~h was 
l'f'Spe-.:tc1l. 

J';very morniu:i iu the juil he was up at 7 o'clock, took n 
b!lth and Jr~q than half an hour Inter accompanied Sheriff 
.\fangum lo I he ro111·t houi.n. lfo was lmown a11 tho most obe
clirnt pri1;onen in t hf' jnil. Ro great wa'i the confide-nee of the 
c·ounty nffic•crl'! in him I hat hr nt>vcr was handcuffed on thr 
rides 'rrom jail to court au<l court to jail. He was pennittod 
unusual freedom about tht' r!ourl room and never once did he 
violatri a11 a<lmonition ot a guardian. 

tiheriff )Janguw said of hiw: "Ile is the best prisoner I 
eYcr had . He doe!; everrtbiug J tell him." 

Ile ate his breakfa. t. in fract all of his meals with the ex
cept.ion of dinuer iu tbt evening, i11 an ante-room. Jn the 
mornings an<.! at noons I e always entertained from half a. 
rlozen to u sl!ore of lril'nd.,. Among t hem were many of the 
pro111iue11t men of the city. The manner in which bis acqnain
tanrr.ii clung tn him through hjs mauy hours of need was one 
of the features of the whole case. And all believed in his iu
nnMnl'e. TTii; cmplop•rs. the men ho worke<l with in the fac·· 
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tory, scores of women subordinates, all hotly proclaimed that 

. he was a victim of circumatances and did not have the blood " 
of Mary Phagan on bis hands. 

Even the charge of moral perversion which was brought 
against hi mduring the trial did not shake this confidence. 
Witncsees who accused him of improper relations wHh women 
employees of the factory were termed perjurers and 'vomen 
who late in the trial testified that he was not of good charac
ter were described by one oi t he accused man 'H friends as 
fanatics. 

CHAPTER XV. 

The State's Ohain. 

Wednesday morning Solicitor Dorl'ley began to .forge his 
charn of circumstantial evidence around the prisoner. R. P. 
Barrett, n machinist employed in the metal r oom where Mary 
Phagan was employed, told of biR finding blood spots near 
the water cooler in this room and several str1mde of hair wrap
ped aroUlld the hand'e of a lathe several feet away. He said 
that the spots were smeared over with a white subRt.ance 
known as hascolene which i11 used on an eyelet machine. Re 
found a broom near by which be said from its appearance 
looked as if it had been used to spread the fluid over the fioor 
and conceal the blood. 

This was one of the most vital bits of t e!;timony in~roduced 
by the titate. On it the whole theory of the murder was based 
-that Frank enticed his victim back into the metal room 
when she entered his office to get her pay and killed her when 
she refused to submit to his abuse. Barrett was later corrob
orated by· J ames Conley, who sairl ho dropped the body of 
the little girl on the spot where blood was found. when he 
carried her from the second & or to the basemrnt at F rank 'R 

direction. Barett also told of finding a portion of a pay en· 
ve'ope on the floor on the Monday morning after the murder. 

N 
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Ilis testimony wall vigorou~ly attacked by the defense when 
it opened its case and by Attorneys Rosser and Arnold iu 
their closing argument. They sought to show that he wa~ 
over-anxious to find evidence. .Att.orney Arnold referred t o 
hint as "Christopher Columbus Barr ett." His story was un
shaken, how~ver, and apparently was belie\"ed by the jury. 

Sergeant L. S. Dobbs, one of the party which was first led 
to the dead girl's side on the morning of t he discovery of the 
body, told of the marks ot dragging on the basement floor. 
'rhc defense sought to E!how on cross examination that the 
distinct trflek did not begin at the elevator but a few feet 
away at thP foot of the ladded leading from the scuttle hole 
in the first floor. Sergean t Dobbs, t estimony was to the effect 
that indications of the dragging or the body began at the 
side of t he elevator pit. 

City Detccth•e J . K Starnes, formal prosecutor of the case, 
was cal e<l by the solicitor to testify t.o many important facts 
regardiug the inve1>tiga.tion of the city police. Ile told of 
~ew t Lee's re-euncting iu pantomime the discovery of the 
body and declared that he was c::ati11.fiPd t hat the story told of 
the discovery of the body by the negro was true. The sleuth 
te.Cjtified that on the morning after the discovery of the body 

- Frank walked into the offke of the pencil a fctory and re
marked to General :Manager Darley, " You ooe I've got an
other su it" This remnrk, the witnes testified, was later 
\'iCwl'd by th£> poli£>C a8 significant inasmuch as the p risoner, 
who was at thut time not ~uspected of the murder, called at
tention to 11 change of clothe!4 on the day following the ki ling. 

Starnes te~titied that on :::iunday morning Frank was ner
YOus and "trembly." lie n hio described the blood spots on 
the floor of the metal room aud swore that fifty feet from the 
elevator he found more blood on the head of a nail. Ile identi
fied th<' chips contaming the allt•ge,\ blood spots, which bad 
been chiAeled up from the tioor . 

Freqncnt wrangles marked the fir!>t !ow days of the case. 
Le~al point.A were constant!)' under debate and several times 
during the first week 11!! well as later in the trial, the jury 
was excused. One of these wrangles occurr ed on the after
noon of Tuesday, July 29. Solicitor Dorsey sought to intro· 
duce iu evidence a diagram o! the peucil factory bearing a 
dottPd line flhowing the route Conley asserted he took in car
r ving the body from the metal room to the basement. 'l'be 

,,·- d•efense RtrenUOUllly objected t.o the introduetoin Of this in evi-
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dence, complaining principally about tl1e key explaining th11 
drawing. For an hour the four lawyers a<ldreMed the 1!onrt 
for and ag1tinst the int roducitiou of this iu 1}videuce. It :6ually 
was allowed after the objectionable key had been removed. 

Wednesday "Boot:,'' Rogers dt·<'lared that Prank was "ex
tremely nN·vou)," 011 t h1• moruing of .\pril 2i wht·n he dro\'1• 
•o his home in au automobile- with C'ih· l>ett•ctiw ,John B111ck 
ro bring t.hP superi11lt-1Hlt·ut to thl.' s~c11c vi' the 1:riwc. 111· 
said that Prank rulib<'<l his haucls l'.Onti11n:11ly, puecd thl· tlnor 
anxiousl) nnd askt.'d nhrupt •Jlll'"itious. 

'fhc state sought to prov.• tbat Frank avoided looking 011 
the face of the deacl girl at the ttnllt•rtuking purlors. Hogl•ri; 
testified that th•• !IUperinll·ndent, whrn he nrrivcd at the un
dertakiug parlor:\, pUH~ed on through the room iu which the 
hody lay iuto anothrr. Il l' could uot swear po11itively, how
Her, that !<' rank <lid not H•'t' the corps•·. Other witnesses called 
hy t he state corroborn tl'(l Roger.-;. Tht•y w~n· conti·ndicte<l la
ter by !<'rank iu lus stutl•mcnt to lh1· jury, th1• def1mdaut 
111aintainmg thnt he: s11w the girl '); fn,.,. uot ouly OU<.'t'. hut 
twice on i:iunday, April 27. 

Miss Grace Hix, 1:1istcr-in-lnw of Roger'!, who tlr~t identitied 
the body, told of hP.r trip to the morgue 011 t ho morning a(tt:r 
the murder The deff•u"" gained a point by at\ admission from 
her that the girb in thr metal room frequent!y combed thci1· 
hair over their maclunt1s auci that tber1• wa1:1 n ga~ jct u few 
iePt from the lathe uu which Bnrr1•lt <li11~overed the strau<l" 
of ~air supposc1l to have !wen Mary J>hagnu 's. Thu girl also 
testified that puiut wa~ kPpt in Rn u<ljoiniug l'oom. !ihe sai1l, 
however, thut she hucl 111·vcr ~ccn any :4pillt•1l on tlw floor ot 
the metal room. 

Gity Detective- .John Bln1·k occupit-d thP staut.l Nu\.'Hal hours. 
lie wa~ imbjl'cted to 01w of tht: most mert>ilc'is grillings of 
rhe entire caHe a t tht· hands of Attornt•v Uos11er. '!'he methods 
of the policr. dtpartnwnt were ht.>ltl n1; for critici!m1 and ricli
cnle by the attornt."y 1u11l onct." lll' twice. uucli·r the tlerce cross· 
examination, B'.aek app1'art>d confm1r.d. Ont•tJ ho allmittttil 
thu.t. he waci muddlt·d n~ to his facts. 

Black corroboratf'd Rogers, Starnes antl other witncs.<1es who 
teHtifie<l Frauk v. a11 nervous on the morning he was brought. 
to the undertaking parlorH anrl lat1·r to tht• factory. He also 
ronfirmed thl' tr.~t irnony or Deteeti rn ~tnrnes regarding laLer 
investigations of the poliee. Through him R<>Jicitor Dorsey 
hronght Ollt th1• fa1·t thut 1l1e finding of tlw hloody dub and 
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1111ppoeed lpotl 011 the door near the scuttle bole leading to 
the buement had never been reported to the police by tbf' 
Pinkerton ageney, although the information had been placed 
in the bands o! the defenae attorneys. 

He testified also that Frank and othen connected with the 
pencil !llctory bad witbh~:u from the police the informatiou 
that Conley collld write, although they att~mpted, the witnells 
dt'elared he believed, to divert 111H;picio11 toward others. 

During till' c1·o!IS·examination Attorney RoAAer asked the de
tective about the bloody 8hirt that had been found at Newt 
Lee's hou&e iu a search institut~d by the police. Black identi
fied the shirt, which waa exhibited to thl~ witnoSK 11l the request 
of the def ensc, as one which he found in the bottom of a bar
rel at the negro 'a home. 

A stiff legal tilt follow~ thi> a tteiupt of the dcf ense to in
troduce testimony relating to the> shirt. Solicitor Doney de
clared to the court that the 1>tate contended tbe shirt was a 
plant. Lat11r in the trial he intimated that lo"rank had gone to 
the home of the nightwatrhman on the Sunday following the 
murder and bidden the shirt. 

Doney brong'ht out the point that. the blood was on both 
sides o !the shirt, in the r,xamination of Black. He contended 
that it would have been impo88ible for it to get on the gar
ment. in this manner if the garment were worn. 

Detective Harry Scott, of tht1 Pinkerton Agency, which was 
retained on the caite by the pencil fa.dory company at the insti· 
ration ot Frank, took the stand ou the moruin!f of July 81. 
He told or his visit to the factory on the Monday after the 
murder and of being shown Ol'cr the factory by the man 
ugainat whom he later hl'lped to gather evidru1ce. Among oth
er features which the solicitor attempted t-0 prove through thi11 
witnes11 was the fact that Frank haJ attcm1>t1•d to direct sus
picion toward Gantt. hi reply to a quest.ion put by the solici· 
tor the witness replied that Frank had not. told him that 
Gantt was aec1uainted with tbP. murdered girl when he Willi 
em.ployed at the factory. Dorsey dec!ared that he had been 
misled by the witneM on thi11 proposition when the defense 
attorney• objected to hie attempting to bring thia point out. 
Attorney Roaeer contended that the prosecutor would have to 
declare to the court that be bad been entrapped by the wil
neu before he could pursue this line of questioninir. Doreey 
refused to make the allegation but was later allowed to put 
the queries. 
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The intimation tha.t be had Leen giulty of reticience brought 
a itharp retort fr om Detective Scott. From the stand he de· 
manded to know of the so' icitor if he thought he was holding 
hack information. The state's representative declared that 
he did not but contended that the dPtective had forgotten this 
detail. He then asked Scott: "Was any suggestion made to 
you subsequent to your employment 11 bout the withholding 
or evidence'" 

Scott rcp:icd : "About the first week in ~lay, Mr. Pi~IX'.e 
and 1 wE:nt to the ofllcc of HerbertJ. Haas, attorney for Frauk, 
to hold a conference relative to the Pinkerton 'ii position iu t lw 
inHstigation. I told him t hat there was strong :1uspicio11 
l\gtiiDBt F rank." 

Th<· last. sentence was •·nled out. 
·' After a conversation, )lr. Haas said thnt he would rather 

Wl· would i;ubmit om· report~ to him before we did to the po· 
lice. We told him we would get out of the cBHe before W" 

would do that ., 

Thursday afternoon, the fou rth day of the: trial, suvrN1l 
snrpr1ses were sprung. :!\{el Stanforri, ·a youthful r rnployee of 
t.he factory, testified that he had swept the Boor o the nwtnl 
room on the F ridny prereding the mmdl'r nncl thiit the blood 
spot!I nor hasro'.ene were on th•~ floor then. JTp said that he 
had HE't'n 11pol1; oi various colors on the floor of the factory at 
different times bot that ne,·er had he seen onti of the same 
~·olor and G.ppearance M those presum('d to have been the 
blood of Mary Pha gan on the floor of the metnl room. A vig 
orom1 cross.examination at the bands of Luther Z. Ros.-;er failed 
to shake hia sta tement. 

Dr. Claude Smith, city bactt>riologist, identified the ehip'I 
taken from the door of t he metal room and declared that on 
one of them be bad discovere<l blood corpuscles. The def ensc 
brought out in cross-examining him that the corpuscles could 
have been there for several months or possibly several yearil 
it' not di.itturbed. 

Willia.m A. Ghee!ing, embalmer employed nt the parlors or 
P .• J. Bloomfield, declared that Mary Phagan had been dead 
from twelve to fiftee n honn when he removed it from its bid
ing place in the pencil factory basement The blood 11atl &et. 
tled and rigor mortie had begnu. H e t old of emhalming the 
remaiue a nd or cxn.minationR of the wounds on the bo<ly be 
had made. 
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R P. Ilollowu.v. uay watchtuau at the ia.ct.vry, W3.8 a<.,'CUS~ 
l>y the solicit.or of having entrapped him whe.n h~ te.!1t~ed that 
he had left t b1> irn-tich box 'vh.ich controlled the motor of the 
e'evator unlocked on tht• day of the murder. This wai; in di
rect contradir.tiou to the state's theory of thE' murder. 

~olieitor J>onw~' 'i; contention "as tb~t after ~"rank had call 
ed Conl .. y to ht>lp him dispose of the hody he went to the office 
and ~ot the k<'y of tlH' receptacle before he could st1ut thl' 
rnacbin''Q" 

Holloway rle1·la1·Pd that he ha<l left the builtJiug about noon 
8at11rd11y and thnt. hi' tuied the motor, which ulso was genrcd 
to a circnlar saw, lo ''nt two boards fo1· ArlhUI' White and 
Denham, who were working on t he l'ourth flool' of the fa<•tory. 
Ile saicl that after he ha<l finished this work he placed t he 
hoar<lEi on thl' Pll"vator and started it to tht• fourth floor. 

8olicitor Dorapy produced an atndavit made several wt-cks 
before by thr witness in the presence of several people. lu 
this <locunwut Tlollowa,· dt>clnrcd t hn t he had left the t>lcva tor 
Jocke<l whf'n lie fiUU1t•cl for home. 1'he witDPfiS clid not <lcnv 
the 11ffidavit but he declnrcJ at tlic timi> of makinl( i t hP ha~! 
forgott~n 'lnwinir the planks. Deeper eonsidr·ration o fthe 
matter had caused him to r emember the incident, he 11.SS<'rled. 

Didn't you tell a Pinkerton detective on May 9 to come 
around next day nnd he might find some evidence T" was one 
of the many questions asked this witnrss by the solicitor. 

"I did not," was the reply. 
On May 10 Detective MeWorth of the Pinkertons found 

the alleged blood spots. the bludgeon and several pieces of 
cord similar to the one by which the little girl was strangled 
Dorsey intimated that Holloway might be able to shed some 
light on how these things came there, inasmuch a.s the state 
contended that. this evidence, also, was planted for the pur
pose of diverting suspicion from Frank. 

'' Did.n 't you once boast that Conley was 'your nigger 7' ' ' 
asked the solicitor. The witness denied that be ever bad. 

)fMl. Arthur White, who took the stand on Friday. August 
l. declared t.bat sbe bad entered the building to see her hus
band at 11 :30 o'clock and, after tal.kin gto him for a few min
utes, left the factory. It was ten minutes to twelve when she 
departed. Thirty minutes later she returned, she said, and 
.. ntcred Frnnk'R office previous to going to the fourth floor 
to a~ain sec hei: husband. Frank was bending over the safe 
in the of!lce when she entered. according to her statement, 
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other food found in het stomnch. lJr. Harris \\ a.s later cor· 
rohoraterl by Dr. ,J. W. IJurt. 1~ount.> physician, and other phy. 
sicinn~ iu sur rebuttal. The def cnsc sought by the testimony 
,,f half n dozen prominent physician!\ to pro\'e that Dr. liar· 
r.is wns hazarding on·y a wild guess when he a.ttempt.-d to 
ti x the time of death by thili iirvesligation. Others t1!Stified. 
how1•\'1•r, thnt it '""as not a guesi; but a scientific opinion. 

or most vital importance wns the testimony of Di·. Harris, 
1hat. ulthough no criminal assanlt ha<l been committed npou 
1hc J?irl h•:fore heath, some kind of ,·iolcucP. had been done 
h"I'. This was pMven by the stntt' of lrnr organs, he declared. 

Dr·. Ilarrii- said that the• t·v1· ol' lhl' victim had been black· 
1·nl'd hf'fnrc dt·ath, prohahly. h~· n blow, and th:tt the wound 
un h1!r ht·Hd which, hr dcl'lared, undoubtedly produced un-
1·0111K•ious1wss, \\as 111·od11C'1•d by a shurp inst'rumcnt It would 
huvt• ht·i·n itnpossiulc to ha\c iutbctcd it wilh the round club 
fouuu near the elevator pit1 he said. 

Dr. Harris co'.1apsed on tht· stund in the miclbt of a gruelliug 
c rOS'>·t:xamination rt'pleh· with hypothetical C)ttestion~ a.t the 
h11nds of Attorney Arnold . 

Saturday afternoon, Dr. Burt was called and "On1irmed to 
a considerable f'xtent the testimony of Dr. H arris. He de
scribed the wounds on the body of tho girl in detail. Ou 
cross-examination the <ll"tense gained admissions by which 
1hey sought later to pro,·e that the e\·idcnces of alleged as. 
))ault found· b~ lk Tfanis might have been the result of Dr. 
llurt's examination of tho corpse immediately after death . 

.AlfrQd Mr.Knight, husband of 1'1'linola l\IcKnight, cook m 
tho Selig home. was ca· led to the stand on Saturday, AuguRt 
2. IIP testilif•cl th11t hP had been in the kitohen of the resi· 
denr.e on Saturday, Apl'il 26 and tbut Frank entered the d.iu· 
i11g room aud viewed himself in the mirror for a. few m.inutei;. 
His testimony 'vas later attacked by his wife, who repudiated 
on the stand the sensational affida,·it she had pre"ionsly made 
to the police. T 

W. F. Anderson. call officer, G. (., .. Fehuary, steuographer in 
the detective department. Chief of Police Beavers, Detective 
WagDonet and Patrolmen Lassiter wPre allio called on Satur
day. e 'J'heir testimou)·, with the ext>ephon of that of Chief 
Beaver~. wac; largely corroborath·e of that already introduced. 
'J'he po:i<'e department head told of searching the ,·icinity of 
thr. s"uttlr boll' IMding to thP. basemrnt a fl'w rlays nft"r the 
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murder trnd hit, failure to see tba hlood, L-Ol'd and club later 
discoverPd there bv Detecth·e )foWortb. 

:\fiss Helen Ferguson. a hctory irirl. told the jury of hav
ing sought out Frank Friday evening to ask him to give her 
Mary Phagan 's pa~· euvelopf'. Frnnk rcfusf'd to deliver it 
into her cn~tocly, she snid. 

On this day, ulso, which was the lasL of the first Wef~k. till' 
1lefensc prott•stf'd hN•1111se .Judgr Roan had on hiR desk a news
paprr with a. largr r1•il h1>:1d line, ''Htatr. A11ds Links to Chain." 
lt was I.he cont1mtion of the dPfense thnt th" pllp<'r had unwit
tingly bePn exposed to lhr. jury. Tmm(!<liatt>'y nfte1· the pa
pe1· was alle~erl to huve b<'en rxpo!li>d to the jury, Attorneyi; 
Rosser, Arnold and Ilnas l'elired from thr eonrt room to hold 
u. consultation aa to what action would be takl'n. It was 
thought for n time that a mis-trial would be nsked. After o 
t?onft.rf'ncc of five rninuteR, howevt>r. the lawyers rt>turned to 
the court room nncl asked that the ,iury be excused. Arter th1· 
lwt•lve meu bncl left the room, Attornev Roo!lrr took the floor 
:rnd nnnonnccd that it waR not the intention of the defense to 
ni.;k a mis-trial at that timP. Solicitor Dor!lev asked that the 
jury be r.nutioned against bt>in~ inthwnced by an~·thing thr~· 
hncl !!een or werr likely to see in tht· fntnrP. .Jn<lge Roan rlicl 
thi~ when the jury WllS returned. 

81·vP.ral other witnc!!'iC!! were ca'led (lnring the first week of 
lhf' trial, but their tPstimony drvPloped nothing that bad not 
already bP.en dh;l'losecl in the invC'slgat ion of the polict> and 
private dl'tectivM an<l was most.ly COTl'ohorativ" of important 
phRRcs of the casf>. 

CHAPTER XVl. 

''Perversion'• Oharged. 

The 1w1·0111i week of the trial opetlt;d on )londay, August 
4-th. rt wus th~n that. the istata introdnl'ed it!l moi;t important 
witnc:-s, .Jamu; Conley. a negro SW\!CJ><'r in t lw factorv antl 
the only wiln(·!!S who conucctt>d F rank directly with the crime. 
·rbe publi~ 'vai te<l anxiously for the negro t o take the etand 
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an.d when it was announeed t hat he would be questioned ou 
th111 day a. crowd larger than any previous one sieged the 
court house. The police had instituted the plan of making 
spectators get in line to await the opening of the doors and 
on Monday two :inNJ of men in single file extended a.round 
the front of the court house and nearly to the back of the build
ing on each side. It began to form shortly after daylight and 
by 8 ::30 o'clock had swelled to several hw1dre<l. A majority 
of the waiters were disappointed, however, owing to the limit
ed seating capacity or the court room 

Before court opened, Judge L. S. Roan announced from the 
lwneh that all thP women present would have to leave. 'rhis 
was the first direct intimation of the sensat ional charges ot per· 
vrrsion and misconduct among the factory g rle which were in
tro<lnce(l. At 9 o'clock James Conley took tlte stand. 

He wns the sumo Conley who had swept the floors of. the 
pencil factory in the past, the same Conley who had bcf'O 
hailed into police court on disorderly conduct charges, the 
llam1~ Conl1~y-e:tcept that he was Rleeker than when he en
tt•red the jail, and he had been shaved an d b11thed and dressed 
to hr presentable before the jury With little questioning 
by Solicitor Dorsey, hr told glibly hii:; story of carryng the 
ho<ly of th<' <lead girl to the baRemcnt at the direction or Su
perintl'ncleut Frank. Then he went further. He made the 
st-nsntionnl as.qertion that once hi' had caught Frank in a 
l'Ompromising attitude with a womau in his office at the factory 
and th11t on previous Saturday afternoons and ho'idays he 
had watched at the front door of the building while Frank 
kept cla11d1Jstine appointmenta with women on the second 
floor. 

On Friday afternoon. the witness deciared, Frank had in
structed him to return t o the fnctorJ Saturday morning. 

"What time <lid he say for you to comet" asked Solicitor 
Dot'!j(•y. 

•'At 8 :30, '' replied the black. 
''Who got there first Saturday morning t'' 
•·We met at the door and I followed him in.'' 
"What conversation did you have 7" 
••After we got in ,on Saturday morning, ~fr. Frank said 

that, J was a little early. I told him it. was the time he'd 
11aid for me t o come. Ile said I was a. little too early for what 
he wanted. Ile said he wanted me to wa.tch for him like I 
had other Saturdays.'' 



"What had 1ou done other 8aturda71t" 
•'I bad watched tor him while be waa apetaira talmr 

with young ladies.'' 
"What did you do!" 
"I would watch at the door and let him know.'' 
'•How often had you done t bia ! " 
"Several t:imes--1 don't know how many." 
' 'Was Frank up there alone on those Saturdayaf" 
.. No, sometimes there'd be two young ladies. and Rome. 

times other men from the factory." 
''Was llr. Jt'rank ever alone there!" 
' 'Ye.a, sir. Last Thanksgiving day. '' 
•'Who came then 7" 
"A tall, bea,·y-built woman.' ' 
''What did you do then f'' 
••I stayed j1111t like I did on April 26, and watA!hed at f.he 

rtoor. '' 
"What. had Mr. Frank told you t.o do on Tbanbfiving dayt" 
•'I did like he to'.d me and locked the door when he sto~ 

nn the ftoor after the lady ~ad come in." 
"That waR Thanki;giving da~·. 1912T" 
"Yes, Hir." 
" Now, tell what happened on April 26." 
· ·We both WP.nt inside. n~ told mE' 1 was a little early. 

1 Maid, no, sir, that was the time he'd told me to come. He 
KAid I was a little early for what he'd told me to do. He 
told me he wanted me to watch. l told him I had to go to the 
Capital City !auadry, and asked him what time he wanted 
me lo come back. He told me that I could go from the Capital 
City laundry to ~elson and Forsyth streets and watch there 
till he came back from Montag's." 

Conley .continued his narration of the t>venta on the morn· 
ing of April 26. He told of going to the Capital City laun
dry and or meeting li'rank at Nelson and Fol'llytb 11treeta. 

"What happened when yon returned to the factoryt" he 
was asked by DorRey. 

"We went .in and Mr. Frank told me abcmt the lock on Ute 
front door. 'If you turn the knob this way. nobody e&D 9lt 
in,' be uid. Then llr. Frank to~d me to come over and taid 
'Set on that box.' He said there'll be a young lady up liere 
pretty sonn, and we want to chat a while.' Mr. Frank aald, 
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'When 1 stamp, that's her. And when I whistle, you come 
np a.nd say you want to borrow ROMP. money, and that will 
give her a chnnre to iet out.' '' 

"Did he 1my anything l'lse hcfore he went upi;;ain.f" asked 
the solicitor. 

"Yes, sir," said the witness. ·' llc bit my chest right here," 
-th negro pointed to a place near ltis right shoulder-"and 
he said, ·:\ow, boy, don't let )Ir. Darley see you.' " 

Answering l!Uestiona put l.iy the 8olicitor, t:oulcy toltl ol 
seeing various peop'e come a11J go whit.' he lurked in tlte hall
way. At &bout 12 o'clock the ncgro ~nd he snw Lemmie 
Quinn, :Mary Phaf{an nnd Montcen ~to\'er i>utcr the building 
in the order nnmed. The formr.r arut latter 1!1\0lt~ out, but 
Mary never came down, bP said. 

"After f>he went up," the witncso said, "I heard lier foot-
11Leps going toward the office. and then steps toward the 
metal room. 'rhe next thing 1 heard was her scrcnllliug. 

"Then ~·hat rli1l you hen.r • ·' persi~ted the stnt•• 's prosecu-
tor. 

" I didn 'l h~u any mot•'," ~ u11wercd the negro. 
''Who waR the next person yon 1.1aw go npRtairsT 11 

" The nc-:xt one I saw go up was Mi<1R Mon teen StoYer." 
"How w 1tll she dressed T' 
"She wa<j Wl·ariug tennis shoes aud I\ red coat." 
"Ilave ~·011 seen :Miss !=;to\l't ~iuce thent" 
"Yes, sir-once." 
''II ow long did Rhe stay upstairs t " 
"Shr !ilnyed a. pretty good while. :'\ot so ''~ry long. 

•'ither." 
" Then what!" 
"She came back down." 
"What happened then t" 
"Then J heard tiptoes co1lUng from the metal department. ' · 
"Where did they go f " 
"I don't know, sir." 
''Wh&t nextl" 
"Next I heard tiptoes running back toward th,, metal de-

partment." 
"Then whatt" • 
"Then I 11at back on the box and kintl of ,unt to sleep." 
"All right-what next!" 
"Next I heard Mr. F rank stomping over my head. 1 waked 
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up the. first time he stomped. Then 1 beard him stomp two 
more ttmei1. He stomped three tiUle!I altoietber. •· 

"Then what clid you do7" 
"I got. up and locked the door like :\Ir. Frank to!d me to 

do. Then I sat hack down on the box.'' 
"How Jong di<l you sit tbcreT" 
"A little while." 
"All right. then what happened!'' 
''I heard Mr. Frank wbistk '' 
''Ilow lon~ after the stomping whut it before you heard 

him whistle 7" 
" ,Just a few minutes." 
"Well, whut did ~·011 <lo when you beurd Frank whistlet" 
·' l went upstairs like he told me to do when he whistled. 

J.lr. Frank was standing at the head o !the stairs shivering. 
He was rubbing his hands together and acting funny." 

''Show the jury how he was acting. " 
The negro stood up, made his legs tremble. :rubbed bis hands 

togeth<!r, rubbed hiA right backward and forward from the 
hack of the he1ul t.o the fnce and reverse. 

"What did I1'rank have1" 
"He held a little cord in bis hand." 
"Did you look at his eyes f " 
"Yes, sir." 
"Ilow ilid they look?" 
·'I.Ii!\ eye~ wai> 18l'ge. They looked funny and wild.·' 

"Did you notice his face 1" 
"Yea: Rir, it was red, very red." 
Solicitor Dorsey produced the cord which had bPen taken 

from around the neck of the corpse of .the body of Mny Pha
~an. "ll:I th at the kind of cord he had in his handf" he 
asked. 

''Yes, sir, just like that,·· answered the negro. 
" Did Frank say anything t-0 you T" 
.. Yes sir, he asked me if I l)llW the little girl pass along 

up there. I told him yP , I saw two but one wPnt out; but 
that l didu 't see th~ other one come out.'' 

Conlev tc.11tificrl that Frank tol<l him that he had gone back 
lo Lht~ ~1etal room and tha.t Mary Phagan had rrsi.stcd nd
\'ances that be had made. Frank said that there had been 
a struggle. in which the girl had fallen and hurt herself. 
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Couley lh•clared I hal Frau k hnil rcmu rket!. ·'You lm1,l\~ • 
. fim, that I am not. like other 111c111

11 1·cferring to a previous 
happt'uing whe.n t hP. 111.i!!ro harl intcrruptt!ll the young supe1·
intendent in peculiar rPlations with another girl. 

"llt· told nw ot go Lack to thr> m~tal room,·• snid the negn1. 
"lfc said: '\Yr,'n got to get. her nut. flurry up, now. and 
1 here 'II be Sl'lmc money in it fo1· you.' '· 

·•Did yon fin<l the• girlf'' 
"\',.s. sir. ~he was lying tint 11f l1t•1· h1wk. with a r opr. 

111•01111cl hrr IH.'<'k. 'f'ltp1·r· was u pi<'t'I'.' of 1•!01 h ti1•<l nround her 
111wk1 too." 

'J'hr clir1•c·t •!Xa111iruttion of t;onlc•y \\'11s t'Olllphitecl iu lc!S-" 
than two hours. His <:rnssPxumi11atio11 "ns prohabl) the 
most l'!'Olllrknble fouturl· of 1)11· trial. Fu1· thn·c duys and u 
hnlf IJ11thcr Z. Rnss1•r firl'd q111•stions 111 th1• 111•gro iu an ut· 
I t!lll}1l to t 1·ip him np ou i;o1111· po in l i 11 ltii; tc.sl imony. But 
111•V1!r onc·c· tli<l th1• blac:k lose his hc111l. 

111• WM~ tak•m O\l'L" and o\'••r his story :uul h1• n·i.u:att>o it 
without a Y1ti-iatio11. Traps \\' 1'1'1• laid hy-th1• shr• wcl Rossrr. 
h11t the llf•gro avoidrrl tlll'm . Tlw 1•x11111i11atio11 rr.!iolYcd it
sc•lf into a ph.v~ical •·1Hh1raJ1cl' 1·0111t•sl. ,\t 1111e time.: Attorm~~· 
.\mold t.ool< the floor to adclress 11 l(llC8tiou to the witue~s. 
The movP. was tnkl'n h\' Dors~,. '" 1Cll'a11 1h111. 1he two atlor 
111.,,·s for th.-. clPff'll'lc intl'111lNI lo •p1Pstion th1• ll"J.'tl"O in rl'lap; 
~111<1 w1·~1r lri111 out. II,. i1i11•rp()1wtl 1111 11h.ic:<"tiorr 110cl .Judge 
Boan Cll'df'l·cd thllt ..\ttot·uP..\" Hoss!'!' wo11 '.d h1t\'1• to contintw 
the q11cst1oni11i.r. 

'1'111• tPstmon~ nf <; oulr>y wa.'. tak•' t• <lown hy foui' :stenog
rnphr.rs 1u lrnlf hour rl'lll,\' i,. .\s !\0011 us otv• hnd <'Ompletccl 
his " tnk• · " he omd1l hun·J to 11 ty pewritn an1l tJ·anHcrilw 
hi' 110(.•s. By thi' mt•;1ll!'. 1111~ clt'f,·nse Jnwrc1·,, Wl'l'P supplie<l 
with 1•opi :; Qf 1hr. otlic•ial testimon_y of ('oul1•y two hour!> 
afl1'r it )HJd Uef:ll POlere<l in the l'l'COrd. 'J'hey repee.tedJy 
l!skr<l him que,tio11:. put P''"'·ionsly and hi 1111swers were tlle 

1111w. almost V••rbatim. 
Attornev R<>sser asked hi ui about 11••..:asions 011 which be 

had pre\·fo11:.l.\· wntciled while Frauk entertained womeu 
friemJ:.. in hi oirice. He · Wt'nt into tile miuutest; <letiails. 
The negro nHel' hesit11led in amn~ering. nit.hough he fre
'JUl'nlly l'l'p'ied. "I <lisrem!'111bc•r." 

''Tell 11' aho111. lhf: fir-..t t irn" You wat~lirtl. YQ1t snirl it wa ... 
1rt .Jul,v, lfll'' Who 11·a ... thrr1•. that ilnyf" 
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..................... ~ 
•'(;. B. Dalton and 11 wonuin who worked on the fourth 

!Joor n nd nnothr·r Wl•llHIJI named Dn isy H opJdns. who onr" 
work~cl ut the fn.ctor·.r, '' th·~ uegro rt•pli••d. 

•• AIJ<111t J 01· 3;30 fo the nftornoo11." 
•

1
\\'hnt were you doiug Y" Jtskctl Ute attorney. 

' I wn., sweeping whe11 they <·n1111; iu~ lwt :!\fr. Frank callci.l 
me to his office, imd u ked if I wantc dto mnkc n piece ol 
monc~·, uud then he told me to watch the liOQr for him." 

'' l went down nod wntcl1~d uud pretty ~on that yonug 
lncly we.nt ollt nud ~he cnnie llnck \\ ith n ma11

1 
?tlr. Dnlto11 . . , 

.. 'l'hcn they wc11t upi;tuir:. m11J 1 Jienrd them walk i11t11 
)Ir. l~rnuk' · ot1icl'.\. '!'hey stu) t•il nhout ten ur fifteen min
utes and then tho '.\·ouug h1dy and )lr. llult1m c1une out, u111I 
the young Indy soys, ·All ti,(.?ht., James,' nnd thi;:u I took th1·m 
bn('k n111] opr>nL><l Chi> trap door athl tlwy Wf'nl d()wn the lnd. 
tll'r to the lia em1111t." 

.. \Vho told you to op1•11 that door, Jim r Di<l h·~ tell you T'' 
"Xo, ttir, ~Ir. Frnnk hnd told m+> whi"l1 he was t~lkin~ 

with me.'' 
The witness ilt>clni·l'd that h1• lHtcl 110 iden -0r thn lt:ngth 

of time the 1"011ple stnyecl in thP. hnf>ement, hut. sni<l thnt he 
\\ltit.-11 near th· trnp door oncl opened it for them to come UJ•. 

In an wet• to queJ lions he th.-~n th:<·laretl tl111t Dallon went 
1111 out and the girl went upstnir ... , n11d nft .. r waiting nt thC> 
hl'ntl Of the <;lflit'S for fl('\'{'ru] lllinulc~, WC.lit into the ofitce. 
A little later slie cuul )lb,. Hopkins 1•n11H~ dowu, and it woi; 
('0Jt-.idcrahly Inter that Frilllk jr•ft I ht" olli,.e. he u:i<l. 

:'.Ir. D111lo11, hC' st1id, gun• hi111 a iJUnrtor. nnil ,\(1·. l<~runk 
ga\'I' him nuotlu.•1· 11-. Ii was h1a\·i11g. 'l'lw witn••s ... snid tlult 
the girls left t1bo111 4 ::10 o ".clol•k. 

The wit llt!."5 was told h\' 1 l1c t·rvu .... C~ll niinl'I' t11 w1rrnt1• l h,• 
t•\'l'-lll · of the nr•xt \'Uoit •of WOllll'"ll to lu11• f;ictnry, which 
C'onle,· nid wos on n ~aturcln\· 11b1\Ul two weeks l~ner . . Al 
that time t..;on·e,· deelnrc1l that Prank came np to him cnrlr 
i11 the 111ol"J1i11~ • nud l••ld him that he "\\'1mte'1 l1) Jittt him 
wise" fo1· the nftertu1c111. 

Ji'rnuk l'eturned to thr offic·e nbvut t:I:-i thnt aft1•rnoon, 
he· snid. nud shortly nft"r h1• Wf"11l int<• the ollfoe )Jr. Hollo 
\\'ny left. I 
~ome timt• lnt"r the negro declnrctl, :Mi' Ut1isy Hopkin 

c·nme iu, nud bf' follom~<l h"r up th~ tnps nnrl filfiW bn 
go into tlrn office. 
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Frank snapped his tlnger14 at him, he declared, and bowed 
biit head. Then he went down and \Vatched at the front door 
nnd Frank gave him 50 cent.q after the girl had left. 
"~ow, tell about the next tim<'-Thanksgiving," Mr. Rosser 

said to t he negro. 
"~o, sir, it was not Thanksgiving," said the negro. "It 

was before Thanksgiving, early in the winter." 
" \ \Then was itT" 
•'About the middle of August.'' 
"Oh, yes." i;aid l\Ir. Rosser, "it waR pretty cold that day. 

wasu 't itf" 
The ucgro saw the t rap and neatly dodged it. 
"No, sir, i twas not cold." 
"Well, it was wiuter-il was sor ter coldT" 
"No, l cnn 't say it was cold," Conley answered. 
"Well, that morning," he continued, "Mr. Frank told me 

he wanted to put me wise again for that afternoon." 
"Oh. yes,'' intcrrupte1l Rosser, "he used t hat same worrl 

overy time, didn't he f" 
'l'he negro said that he did that time and the other time, 

but \Vas not sure he used it after every time he spoke of the 
matter. 

" Wlu\t was thi1J woman's hair likef" asked Attorney Ros. 
~er. 

After looking around the eourt rootu the ncgro replied: 
"T t was lik<' l\1' r . Hooper's. " 

"You SN'm t o know Hooper well. IIow is thatT" 
"Well, he talked to me oner ot twi<'I'." 
"It is gray like H ooper'R' ' ' 
" If that is gray, it was.'' 
" What sort of clot.hes did she wrar 'I" 
" Slu.' had 011 a green suit." 
':'\ow·, let's tnke Daisy Hopkins,•· 1mi1t Attornry Ros~er. 

W"hat uicl she Wf'arT" 
''The first time she camP. Rhl' wore a black <1kirt anrl a 

white abirt waist." 
"What did she wear the RC'cond time." 
·'The same thing. 11 

"Did you et.•er <ipeak to hrr uround thr fodory f " 
·' ~o, sir, she <l.idn 't know me." 
"You've been tber1,> two years. And do you mean to tell 

inf' that everybody a round there tlou't know .lim Conley.'' 
"Lot'I of them don't know me " 
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' 'Who are some of them f" 
"I don't know, but there's lots of them." 
Attorney Rosser then questioned Conley about 18'1t Thanks

giving day, when he iiaid he again acted as lookout for Frank. 
Couley said that he had wllit<.'d near the door until the woman 
came. Ile said he got to the factory about Sor 8:30 o'clock 
nnd thnt she rntPred about half an hour later. ' ' 

"nid you know hert'' 
If ~o. sir. I nen~r ~aw her sine!'. r t1aw her in ;\{r Frank-~ 

office about three dayR before> that." 
"WaA it the same week?" 
"I don't know. It wai; some titllc near Thanksgiving, 

though.'' 
"\Vhat time was thatf" 
"About 8 o'c'ock in the evening." 
"What were you doing t here so latef" 
·'I was Ktacking some boxes upstairs.•· 
"How was she dressed T" 
"J t biuk she had on bla<!k clothes. 11011 't remember ex-

nctly." 
''ITow was her faccT '' 
"01 11he was good looking." 
"1'ow. on this Thnnksgiving morning, you t'IMetl the doo1· 

nft•'r berf" 
''Yes, sir." 

" Ancl you ~ny wheu Mr. F runk stnmpe<l his foot you 
locked the door nfti>r lu•rf" 

"Yl•s, fiir. When Mr. Frnnk st1rnq1.-d f clo1wd the door." 
"W11s thcrf' any signalt How 11111ny tiu1cs we~ he to 

l:itampf" 
''Twice.'' 
''ti waHn 't thn·e, wa" itT' ' 
"~o. Rir. Jt waR twic-e. And then 1 wM to kick the door 

of thf' f'levator twi('e.' 
"What did you clo after thatt" 
"1 11at on the box." 
"Ilow long''' 
"A bout 11n hour and a half it seemed to me." 
"And then ~he came down T" 
"~o )Ir. Frank cnrnt down. lfo suicl 'i-. c·vcrything all 

right T •' nn<l then he 01w11f'1l tlw doo1· an<l lookecl up nud down 
the street and theu ca:lcd to her, 'All right.' Auel she came 
down aurl they walked to th1: door and ns th•·y pas11ed me 
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the wo1uau loukeJ ul me aud Sl\id. · ts llu11. the uiggerf' and 
)Ir. Frank 1rnid. ·Yrs, that is tl1e best nigger ll'\'er ~tnv. t" 

"Did she ~Y that to )'OU?'' queried Altol'lley Rosser. 
"'\o," replied !hf' black. "Rhr wl\!'i talking to )fr. Frank." 
r.onley was q11cHtionf'tl 11 bout en·ry ;i<t'lel'tio11 that he had 

made in biH affidaYit.s to till~ police. Time and time again he 
111lmiltt~cl t ha I h1· bn1l li1'tl wbl'l1 , 1111•stionecl hy t hr• tktectives. 

'J 1olcl a million lies, 1 g1ws~." lie said. 
At the encl of lhf' first da,r's l!l'i'ling the stntc was jubilant. 

<'onlcy was telling the trutJ.1 at 1111;1. they bcli~vc•il. n11tl the)' 
wt>rc confident thnl tlti: tlf'ff'll!iC would ncVfll' hrc-ak him 1lown. 

•·Jt's st ht>al' ii~ht. Aud Jam hulling on on1· hear.'' wt11o1 lh1, 
1·ommcnt of Fr1rnk A. IIopp(•1·. 

l11\lt•1·1 scvcr11l 1l11y<i afll•1· (.;onl••y hncl bt•1•11 ~rillecl, Hosse1· 
l'c:111al'lcecl: "'I'hal '~ a su111rt ui'(gc•l'. Jlr"s th'' !!lnttrtt.-st one I 
e\'cl' tucklt>d. BuL he's t ht• J!l't•!\test Jinr 011 ral'lh. 11 

'l'ht• most bittc-r lt,gal lwttlP of tlw whol~ case <iccurrc<l on 
tlw :ift1•1·11ou11 of 'J'ue.-<la~·. Angus{ :ltl1. when the orfensf' nt-
1 or1H•ys lllll'Xpi•ctt-rlly lllOYl'll t hut a ' l t ht· tc•stimony or Con le~· 
pl'l'ltti11it11t to w11t ching for Fl'a11 k 011 p1·1·vious <lays and the 
stutc111euts ot fhl' 1wgro nllnckiuK his t·ltnl'ader. be. striclrc-11 
from thP. r<>cord. 'l'h1' motion wits rnn1it: i111111Nlintdy aftt•r tlu~ 
micliln~- Hdjo11rntn1'11L Attornry .\ ruol1l urosr. nnrl ask~d that 
the jury he !H'ut out. Artc•r tlw tttlesnll'll had marched from 
1111' room he a111101m<'ecl to t.hl' court thnt 11(' want<'rl thiA tes
timony P.xpu11gccl from tlw transrript on the gi·ounds that 
ii w:1s inell'\'llllt. imm11tc•ri11l, i11comprntn11t nna inndrnissablc. 

"We mo,·e. first." he said, "to 1·~1·l11dr from thf' l'<'eord 
all thr t1•c;li111ouy of ('unlr,v rc•latiw to wntrltinlo{ For the de 
fcn!'lt'. und w1· withcll'nw on1· 1·1·os~c:rn111i1111lil)11 011 thut sub 
.i1•ct. I' 

Hc•t•<mcl .\1 r . . Al'llold lllll\'••tl I hut a pm·t in11 of Lhn ncgro ·" 
11·st i111011y u 11 ai:kin~ T<'r11n k's 1•hnra<'t <'I'. wh il'h was hl'ought 
0111 tlt1·1111gh q111•sticin~ p1·opo11nclr·1l hr tlw snli1·itor, hi' rnlrd 
ont. 

:\fr. Al'uold '"111rl11rlt>rl t lw argunwul hr i.n,,·iug, •· H1>fore an~·
thing n's1• is <lone, WP. mow lo 1·..:el11dr this from the l'Mord." 

,Jnclge Roan !'lpokr up: "As l m1dr·l'stnn1l it, )fr. Arnold. 
what. you want ln witlirlrirn is testi111on.v 11bout wat<'hing on 
ot hr:r oerasionsY 

AUom··~· Hooper took th1· floor. s:1yi11y · 
lt1·i11~lng- out witr11's,-,c•s to sustain <~011lt1y. 
motion wonltl hr to I riflr \\'ii Ii llrn CO\lrt. 
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uot object nt the time thh> t•\ ide11c1· wa:-. iut l'1ldlw1itl I bc
lit•vc they lost nny ground tho.t thr.v had for a11 objection. 
lf their objer.tion had been l'ntere<l at the time of the intro. 
rludion Of tbill f('stimony, f RhouJrl SR)' that the objection 
wn" well takrn. but T do not think that they have a. rigl1t 
nftr.r letting it 1111 go into th!• records without protf'st, now 
to tUO \'I: for its totnl exdusion." 

};'rank dropp('CI hiR h('ud. and hi'l mot hl•r pnt her arm around 
his llN~k :m<J pnttPd him Oil thl' shoultiet 3110 \Vhispererl in 
hif' enr. TJ,, s111il1•d faiuth· and looked around. 

f.{olit•it or nol'l\I~:'· addtr-~sl'rl thl' rourt. 
''l submit. your honor." snid lw. "ns an original propo!ii-

1 ;_,u this rvitlmil't' is a11missihk '!'ht·'· bnv1• wait"d too Int,.. 
lo 1•J.ll n t.hcir ohjPction." · 

)fr. Ross<'r interrupted. 
"W" JUO\'t! to rule it out hel'3UM' it ii; immaterial." s.aid 

hi-. nddres.-;ing both the court nnd the solicitor. 
''If yon 'vc got. auy nutbority to back up your objection.'' 

retorted t hr. Rolicitor, "trot it out.'' 
11 T never trot ont anything in <:O\lrt." l'PpliE'<l )Ir. Roi;i;e1· 

" l'\'P got too much r11spt•~t. for fhP ronrt." 
"Wrll. ~nllop it out. lope it out." said the solicitor "lt 

<lo.•qnt make any diff Prence, juRt RO yon prodncP it 11 

"You wou'dn 't understand it if we did.'' Rnapped Ml'. 
Rnsser. 

Rolicitor Dorsey pror.Pt>deci. ignorin~ tlH> lnst n>mark. 
"Your honor, j11Rt aR a matter of fairness. T snbmit thal 

it i~ not right to lN thii; grntlemau giv .. this witne~ .. a most 
'!l'Yr.1·1• g11wlli11~ rol' two <UQ'fi. 1?0 into his testimony hy cros,i,. 
1•xarniuatio11, and tlw11 COllll' aloug ancl ask thnt crrtain p<W· 
lion~ of it 111• ntlPd out. They wonld stop us now from 
1•01·rohoratinK th" trstimon~· of this u·itnr.-.~ ns to Prank's COii· 
thwt. To grant th1•ir motion would b11 to stop us from in
t roclnr.ing our corroborative M'idence." 

ThP c;olir.itnr n11no11nl'Pn ti.at h1• hail otllt'r wilnt>ss1·s wnit
ing to r.orroborate Conley. 

"Ts it r11ir yoar honor. aftr.r one. two. three. four. 11.blP C0\111· 

c;el havP qat: ht>rl' nnd let thii; Pvidence get into the record: 
flftf>r thev havr 1•rM11-c:i:amitw<l thr witness for two dnyR and 
thr.n wak~ up to the <'OnC'lusio11 that it Rhou'd br Pitpungcd from 
th·· ret-01·<l-is t hat n fair proposition f" 

"Tll1• ~tntc\i <•11:-c "·ill hRH' br•'JI dorw great llamngl',
11 

coll· 
1imwtf th1• solil'it(lr. 1 'if 111rn-. tifkr th'' 1lefcn.1e ltn~ dPrin~d 
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all the benefit it possibly can expect from crOl'ls-examinatiou. 
thetie facts are cut out and we are not given an opportuuity 
to put witnessf's on the stand t-0 show that. thiR man Jim 
Conley hn!I spoken thP truth. 

"Now the able counsel sees the terrific force of these tram1-
adion1. and they would st-Op us from corroborating them. 

''I appenl to you, in the name of fairness and justice. to let 
~ounRel now Re!' thnt objections. if they a re to be entertained, 
must he timel_y. 

"Why, your honor, they haYe gone into evl'n the workings 
of the National PPnci l factory, and Rhowed tbiR man Con'.ey 's 
relations with n half a doz<-n different rnon, and they have done 
r;o very properly, for it shows his conneetion with this defend
ant and is a part of the history of the crme. 

"I will tell your honor right now that we have witnesses 
to sustain this roan 

"Any piece of evidence, nny tranliaetion ,anything of his pa1>t 
conduct. to show his inteJJt and purpose w hen he got this girl 
up there, is a<lmiR~ible. And it is largely by this that '~e arc 
11howing what thiA man did to poor little Mury Phagan. Any
thing to Ahow hiR motive must be admissible. As to the di11-
tinct rf'levancy of this testimony, I cite as an instance the tes
timony of Dr Hurt. 

"This testimony which they wou'd mle out gors right to 
thr point and it will be <'Orroboratcd. It goes largely to sho'v 
who kil'ed the girl. 

"T belo!' ot' you to think twice bt>forP yon rule out thesP. 
powerful circumstan£'es. '' 

Rolicitor Dori;ey challeuged the defense to p1·od1tce any 
<kcisiou writt"" within the past fh-r. rt>Ars contrary to this 
princip)('. 

"'l'he <:1111rt'> 111·t· slow." said Mr. DorHPY "Too 1>low tu 
proJ?n•ss. Rut this one rult• the courts have now taken up. 

"The importan<'l' of this tl'!ttimony will he mor1'. mnuifest 
hr.fore WI' uct further in this case " • 

Dnriniz Rolir.itor Dorsf'y 's nraignment ot' }•'rank. )!rs. 1''rnn k, 
wifP. or tlw ar.r.u~ed ,arose from her seat .aud left the doom. 
~he went. into nn a11t1>-room and rt·m1tin1•d i;c.veral minutes. 
\Vh<'n shP. rnturnP.d to the court ,therP. were fresh tears in 
her t',Yf"~. ~hr! rt>sumP<l hr.r seat at her hm1bnnd 's side. 

"There's 110 use llluking 1;tu111p spcecht!.o; here," 1mi<l Mr . 
• \mold. "TIH·r1• 1

1i uo ww waxing HO 1•l0'1lll'llt. I could do it, 
f l{UCllS Ullt } don't Wt\lll lO mah my jur~· lll"((lllllPlll Whil1· 
it 'R 5-0 hot Ulllt'.SS 1 bnYC to.', 
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.\fr. Amol1l tl!rmcJ the objectioualJle evidence ''miserable, 
roU1m stuff'.·' nnd wont. on to >1<1Y that the defendant suffered 
ontra~eouRly hy its admission into the records. 

"The i;tate acirnits that it is illegal cviucncc, '' said be. 
"Thl' only ground that they want it n .itniMd on is that we 
didn't. 1uake timc'y objection. Tu n criminal ca.'1c, you never 
can try a man for but one crime. That's the old Anglo
l:3a:ton way. 111 1',runce, and in Italy aud iu Gcr111auy1 when 
u prisoner comes into court, he co111es p1·opared to a·nswcr 
for biR whole lire. But it's not that wny here. We only 
try u ma11 t'or oue <•ritne. \Vhut i~ this propo11ition 1 

''I Rytnpathize with the little girl's parents as much as 
anyuocly, but I 1my it ii; .iust as much murller to attempt to 
ronvict this defl'11dnnt by the intl'oductiou of illt•gal 110<1 irre
vnul P.Videuce. This miseral>lt> wrt~tch on the stun<l," point
ing to Conley, hns told n glib pnrrot-likc tnhi. ll1· was school-
1·cl in il for twn months, and I feel tmrry for 11n,vl1o<ly tha·t 
will l>elicv1• him. He has intro1luc,.d another capital crime 
into 1hi8 rase- not that I believe a white mau would bclicn1 
11 word htJ S11d, hut. his te11timon~· has brought it in. A caRe 
of murder is a distinctly ma1·ked caim, and ns I un<lersto.nd 
it the. ittatc does not cont1-nd ev1•n that thi11 is n premeditated 
rase. 

"The stat1• hus put this man on the Rtand, nnd they want to 
l>oh1ter up his outr1tgeous tale 'vitha lot of irrelevant matter." 
. Attorney Amo:<l attacked the supreme eourt decision cited 
by Solitiitor Dor:'l!·y, contrnding that the dt>cision was writ
IPtl in a cHse involving illegal sale or cocaine, ond not in a 
m1ll'clcr 1•ase. Mur1ler, he said, is uu entirely tliffercnt mat
tP.r, 1md is more Rerious thnn th~ selling of 1•ocaine. 

"If thiR t!viclPnce is 11<l.mittecl we would hnve to 11lop iu
vl'!1tig11tin~ the murder sncl t.ak1~ up the iavcstigation of two 
oth1•r <'1L!'l1'S and thP <'ascs he mrntioncd arP. not parallel with 
this. 

"With this cvitlence before the jury, there is 11 likelihood 
of that uo<ly con \'icting this defendant on ge11cr11 l prncip!es. 
I £1111 eo111it1g unclcr a ~enernl rulf' wllt'u 1 say this ought 
to he r11l1•1l out." 

· •Your honor, how much co11fm1ion would \,c in thtl jury's 
111i1111. How much t.lw hisur would he c louilecl !"' continued 
:\tr. Arnold . "llow unfuir to this <ll'ferulant in a clay or two 
without notice :mu rrquirc him to ll1111wcr such 1•hargcs as 
rltc~.. . It would 111•r.1·"'·"'it111t· nur goinf?' lrnek over ull of thec;t1 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

Saladoua Bioriea Admitted. 

At noon Wednesday Judg11 Iw n anuouuced tbat he would 
reverse his ruling striking from the records th£ teatimony 
of Conley regarding perversion and of having watched !or 
Frank on prevfous occllsions. Grout l'.Xcitement prevai' ed in 
the court room when the eonrt ma<fo the new ruling. Soli<~i· 
tor Dorsey was applauded at. his victory. Jt was the first of 
a seriea of ovations given lht• plur.ky ~·ouug 1101icitor gen· 
ual. On this occasion1 however. it. reirulted in Attorney Ar· 
nold making a motion that the court room bP. c•IPnrcd. Judge 
Roan refused ·to expel the au<li~nce and the lawyer applied 
for a mis-trial. His rP.«JUe!rt inunPdiately was oTerruled. 

Judge Roan held thut a'l of Conley's testimony would re· 
main in t.he recordr;. This gave Solicitor Dorsey the oppor· 
tnnit.y that. he wantf'.d to bring in witJ1t'lll'lf'S to 1•orrohorate 
this part. of the ru•gru 'R story. 

c. B. Dallon, nameo hy (' onley BS the lll:tn lu• hn<l 8()611 
go up lo Frank'R office with two womNl, was onl' of the las1 
witnesses called by the i;t.ate. JI<· is a <:arpcntP.r. Ifo 11dmit
.te dgoing to the factory with Daisy Hopkins au<l says that 
on one occasion this woman introclnred him to the youm~ 
factory superintendent. On more than one OCl:aRiou, he swore, 
be had s€'(!n women in Frnnk 's privat<· offic.-. l<"rci111ently 
be aaw soft drink.Ji there. hi.' 11nid. nnd 011 one n<'Msion thfl 
party had beer. 

On Thursday morning, after I>alton <1uitted tl111 stm1d e.ud 
Dr. F. H. Harritt had completed hiH testimony, which was 
interrupted when he bad collnJ•t11~tl on tho stand t.hc pr€'vious 
week, the state rested. 

The defcrl8e immediately opt•ned their c·ru11'. The first di
rected their guns on the t<-Rtimouy of Dr. llar.riK. Dr. Leroy 
Childll wu called to the st.1rnc'l. lie asgerted tbat mauy or Dr. 
Harris' deductions were guess work. 

It wou'd be a "wild gucs.'i. '' he said ,to fix the length 
or time any food bad hC'en in a humnn being18 stomach lie. 
fore cleath. Or. ('hildfl a11d ot h<'r phyt1iC'ia11s iu t11e da~·R that 
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fol111\\'C1l rl'f'ul.!·d ol her 11t11ll'nll:11ti; 111ad(• 1111 the ~l:1111l In- U11~ ~w1· -
rP!~1ry <•r tllt! 8tutc Bounl <"11" Jlcnllh. · 

JI 11rry ~<·ot t., !'in kert ou d•!l 1•cl i\'t.!1 w11 s rt·i·a llP.(l hy tllt! rlc
f<·nse Tl1111·sd11y afl«'r110v11. Att111·11t'.\' .Arnold soughl to draw 
from hirn lltnt Uoule.v had lll'Cll suhooled iu 111uki11g hi:-1 :'ltnle
lllt'lltH lo thn police. His inte11Liu11 w11s lo l1•1t\'I' hflfo1·t! the 
jury's wi11d t111: poRsihi ' it.y thnl. <'on Icy gnthcn:<l I ho rtJmark
ahlt• lmuwlPdgP uf ciPtnils a11J l'r11111 tliaL 1•11111:01·tPd hi~ .~tory. 
s,.1111 ad11tiltccl that 11J1 mor1': than 11111; rn:<'11si1111 hr· ai1J other 
rl1·t .. 1·li\'t'!l hnd 1·p111111·k1·cl tn l'.inhi.\· wh1•11 n11il1•u,111·i11g to get 
the I r11th l'rom him: "That 'i; wo11 't 1!0 .. Ji111. It don't llt. 1' 

011 Fridn1•. thtl 1•ii:rhtl1 dov ot' t.hr: .trir.I. ~'rank'r-i 1•ot111sel 
c11ll1•d I>ais): 1Jnpki11s to 1111• .stun1l. Siu~ fiuf-foo!Pdly co11tra
dirl1!d thP ft~li1111H1\' of Dnltou ond .J11m1•s Uoult!\' thut llhf' 
hat! t'\'1•1· vit;it1·il I h~ p<·1wil f~<:tor.v for au immor;11 pn rpo!le. 

011 thil'I 1luy, alRt\ I hr. 1lr>fense int r111llt('(•d a carilhonrtl 11101lel 
ot' th(• pP111·i1 fttr.:lory whic·h wlls nsi"l throngh the rest of the 
trinl Ir. ill11st1•alf~ the t1•stim<my of witnesses. 

'l'ht• leRtimony ot' Gt>or~w Epp:4. who <h•r,'11rc11 lhnt he hnd 
ri111lc11 to tl11• <'"Hl1•r of town on t)1c ;:;ame eur with J\T11r.\' Pha
~nn 01~ I.hr. tiny of the 11111nler, w:-i~ nltill'kctl hy W. I\l. )hllth
cws 1rncl '""· T. Th1llis. 111ot11rma11 unu Nmcluetor of th11 •·llr 
ttn wbir.li the girl rode tu town. Hoth N1rmc11 dt•clared that 
they l11ul st.'f'll lhe. liUle ~irl on the 1·ar, hut that Epp!l was 
1101 t hM't'. ' l'hl'~· 11 lsn nrni11t niuPd t hnt sh11 did 1101 gt•!. off nt 
Murielln :11111 l•'orsyth strc·ets. hnl rotlt' nrnunrl the Lurn to 
llrfl11d 111111 lluntr•r slr1•1:.1s. 

ll11tP pt•i11l8 Ill' l'\'t"l',\' t\oOI' Of tht• po11t:i l fat~for,r W~re 11).:cO 

i11lroi111<·1·1l 011 tltii; cl11v. Th1·v Wflr(• 111111!1· 1i,· All11•rl l(1111fmnn, 
u <:ivil engi111•P.r. lu· P\"<•ry .ft.11t11re nf t\11; trinl th1• cfofcnse 
sp11rctl 110 1•x1w11s .. to pla1•1• l11~fotP th l~ jury its rwi1lem~e in 
tht1 hes!. l'orin. T~iqwrts nf \'1trious kinds wern c11lle1l 10 refute 
iirnrimi1ulti11g ll•sti111011y given by witnc'lses called by tl1c 
Rlflll'. 

I . • • h 
'l'lw 8l'<'lllld W1·1·k or thP trial d11s 1•1l at fl(•Oll Sotunl:ly Wit 

IlrrbPrt ~1·hiff. F1·anks y11111)~ oili t•1! a:1si!1t.nnt , on the witness 
stand 'I'hrou!!lt him the 1k•fe11!:1i lwgnn to wco\·e their fnmous 
'

1 tiiuc alibi" h.v which lhCly trie1l to prMe it woulrl have 
heo11 im11ossih'e fo1· lt'rnnk to have <•0111111ittcd tltr mnrtler. 
$1•hifl' de11]11rr1l 011 tlu: slarttl tl1at it wns Frank 's 1•11stom to 
mnkc out the finn n!'ial .~tnt l'llll'nt. cvory ~uturdny afternoon 
nod t.hnt th e w111·k r!onl<l nnt hnve h1•en compleh!ll in h·ss than 
two to tl1r<'c ho11r11. Hr. wMJ -ihown th1• finnw;inl s tulemcnt 
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for the week or April 26 and identified the lurndwritiug llH 

that of 1"rauk. Ile was subj1~clcd to one of the most. :;cverc 
cross-exuminatious of the case, but hts tell! imouy wus uu
!!hakeu. 

011 l\10111.lay, August 11th, the rlt•fcn:w 11gni11 rencwl'fl th1·ir 
altack on J>r. Ilarri1:1' lt:iiLiwony. Dr. Willis Ws!!tmorduud, 
former presi<l1:11t of Lhc statt~ boxi:d of 111•alt h; Dr. T. II. llu1~
r•m•k, l>r. ,J. G. OhnsLcllcl w1d Dr. Ucorgc Ba<!h1111Hl, dPclurc<l 
that auy phy11ici11n who 1LtLe111pted to tile ll11~ time of rlt•ath 
l>y lhc condition of food in the 'ilonu1ch of 11 <'Ol'J>!!C W:l'i 

only hazun.ling a guess. 
On this da)· nlao the dcfous1• intro<lucc1l a 11u111ber of wit 

ucssc:i> who HWOl"\' th1ll they wonl<l not believe t'. B l>ulton 
on oath. They wero 1wurly all from Wnlton co1mty, wbtll'•• 
Dn.lton had prcviou!!ly resided and all l<'rmetl his d111ractcr 
Ii!! had. Later Lite defe118P. r1•-callccl Dalton him1:1elf 1111cl ~ain 
e<l from him udmhisiom; that he bad bet>u anc~ted 011 l:ll' \ "f'l"al 

occasious iu his past life on lurceuy charge~. 
Miss Hattie Hall, stenographer aml bookkeeper for Montag 

Brothers, was called to ndd a link to ~hr tiiae ulibi. She told 
of meeting l<'ruuk at A1onlag Brother!'! on the iuorniug of the 
day of the murd1:r and Ith~ re11uesting her to co111e to lhc fn•!· 
tory uu<l do ::;teuogruphic work for him. She 11~s1•rtcd that 
he also 11sked her t<J conu' had< thut al"t1'r1rno11. :\liss Hall 
testiHc<l that she hnd rmuai11e1l ru the f1wtorv uutil two or 
three miuutcs 11°fter twckc. Slw fixed the time of ht·r de
parture hy lh1· blowing of the 12 o \ :l<wk whistle. 

,Joel Uuntcr, un expert accountant Ull(! unollwr profil'it•11L 
rnalhcmalici1111 clcel111·t>cl that Iii·auk 1~011lcl not hu ve r!omplctcc1 
the fiua11cial rPport in 111111:h 11·s11 tluw three h11111·s. Aud there 
w11..'I olh1 1r mi1111r work on omr•o ncrnu11t hooks whi1·h would 
take him auvwhere from thirt \" 111in11tr~ to two hours : on~r.r, 
hn sait!. 'I'hl!! 1111•1mt I.hat l•'rm1.k. ou th1; nft 1•1·1ar11m of ,\ pril !!6. 
after .l\Iury Phnirnn had been killed, c:1rricd 011 the ro11ti01? 

. omce work o[ tht: factory. 
011 W'1•th1esdny, tlw tifte«'nth rla~· of th1! trial , l'' r1111k 'x 1•l111r· 

l\cler was put in issne. The mnvt was not. unc:cpcc tcd. 111 
takin~ this sll!p cuuusd for ti 1;; acr~uscd supcri11t c111lnn~ de
fied the stnte to prodw·e witncs!'IE's who wou.lcl pnt u hint on 
l1i-i 1·lmracter. 'l'wo former classmates nt Cornell, now of New 
York, who came to Allan ta solely w ~eslify. Hui<l th al hiM 
charlldcr wns cxcellcut 'l'bcy were followed tluriug the m·.xt. 
few <lays with other friends of Frank at. school, 11d one or two 
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co:legc professors who made the long trip South to be with 
their former fellow in his hour of ne<:tl. 8corC8 or the tnost 
widely known men in the city took th<' st11ncl and xaid that 
th1·y ucv<'r had known a 11mirch <111 I he charat~ter of the fac
tory ht.-ad 

Eft'ort11 of the defense to introducf• t:xperiml~nts of four men 
who r1• 1•11acted the carrying of the body t.o tlte basement as 
told on the stand by ('onley. rnet. with vigorou11 opposition 
Oil the part or So'iC'itor Dorsey and Attorney Hooper. Ji'l'ank 's 
at 1.01·11cy!'I 110111.Iht to o;how thitl it would ha\'e tu ken more than 
twice tll<' ti111r to hicle lhe body that lhf• ncgro suid it. wonl<l. 
Aft('r 1rn arg11111i>11l of 11.11 hm1l', .JullgP Roan allowed th1• evi
d1•1wf•. l>r. Willit1n1 Ow(•us th<'n 1wve nt1 Q(!COllllt of how he 
and tlll'\~e other m1•n bud ea.rriecl a surk wcighi11g 110 ponnds. 
tlrn same as Mary Phafl;an 's body. iuto the hascment and gone 
through the other alleged actions or Con '.cy un<l Frank on 
th1i ilay of tlu~ mur<lH. lt took tbclll mori• thnn thirty min
ute!', he sni11. Co11lt-y gav(' tiftren mi111111·~ ns the P~tim11tP or 
the time. 

On eross- ~.irnminnlion. Attorney UoopPr went thoroughly 
into f'vcry rlctail uf the P~'tperimcut in nu utt1m1pt t.o discount 
its value. Jfo 1meceedecl many times during the nft('rnoon 
in bringing thr jur.v und au1lie11ce to mirth. 

Attorney Hooper al~o 11ttcmptc<l to prove thut. llr. Ow1ms 
was unduly int<'rl'~ted in Lhe Cll'W. n(' pro•lU<'e<l a letter writ
tPn to the grnnd jury before th•· t1 ial asking th1• i111lietmenl 
of ( 'onley as nn ael!ei;sory. Dr. Owl'ns R1licl that he• hn11 writ 
fen the COnlllllllli<'lltion at the compulsion Of his c:OllRCfonce. 

\Yh1•11 .fohn Ash!"~' .Jn111•-.: took thr ,.;taucl 111 t1•ll of l<'rnnk's 
~11arac•t"r• l ht• filute opN1Nl its first uttaek upon tho anpr.rin . 
• t1'11tli>t1t 's moral reputation. When the witnefls was turned 
o,·er for c·ross-examination, Do1·sey was on hiR fr.et i11 11 111i11-
11tc• hurling queittioni- one after another. 

"You 116\'P.r ht>11rrl i1 s1tid that h1• took girls i11 hiR lap 1it 

th" fa!'lory, clirl ~·ou f" 
"No." 
• 1 Did y1111 1•v1•1· talk to L. T. Conrs1·y or MifiS .Myrtlo Catorf 

You 1H!V1•r h1!t1l'd th1>m SU\' that Jo'r1111k wo11l1l wnlk in1o the: 
WOlllCll 'S c)l'C"-Sillg room~ v.7it hout r1fT1•ri11g l\IIY t•Xplfmntion for 
this i11truciio11.' 1

• 

":\ ''· 11 

"lli<l you ever hear of him trying to put. his urm around 
Miss Myrtis C:ntor and attempting to shut the door jnst ht>...
forc tlui factory cloE;ed one afternoon f" 
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At this point Mrs. Rae Frank, mother of· the defendaut, 
turned in her seat and faced the solicitor. 

"No, nor you oithcr, n she cricu "you dog I" Jt was u 
tense moment. 'l'hc court was thrown iuto an uproar. 

Attorney Arnold, in n sympathetic voice, xai<l :""Mrs . .Prank, 
if you stay in the court room, I 'm ufraid you 'll have to hoar 
the e vile, slanderous lies, and I "'.ould sugg1'i;t that if you 
ha\'c renchod the limit of your patience you might retire 
for n little whi:e. '· 
• 1\1 r.s. Frn uk arose and wns escorted th1·ongh the crowded 

· court room to the door by Attorney Ilcr!Jcrt Haas and :;omc 
other 111eu of the l•'rn11k party . 

..\lri1. lJucilc Fra.nk showed cousidernble emotion for the 
fir,,t time since lier husband 's trial began; and the" face of 
the accused man !lushed when thp, solicitor hurled hi sensa
tion.al yue:-.tion at the witnl:Ss. 

Dorsey then coutinued hit1 questioning : 
·• T>o you know Tom lllacklltockf" 
"No.'' 
' 'You did11 't. hear how Fr1111k stood and looked ut poot· lit

tlu Gordie .Jackt1on T You didu 't heur how it wa~ the tulk 
of llac fadoryT " 

'•No. '' 
"You 1lidu1t hear whnt ho tric<l to do to lJUltt :.\lcl>onnld 

and ltnchel P1·uter t" 
"No." 
"You 1lidn 't 111:ar what he said to .Mrs. Pearl Dod1rn11 whe11 

ho i;tood tn!king lo her and her daughter with money in hiR 
hand, nn<l you didn 't lwar how i>he hit him with a rnouk'~.1 
wrct•nch T" 
''No~ · • 

" You didn ' t talk to .Mrs. C. l>. Dunueg1111 uud Miss M11ria11 
D111111egan n l1out him T ' ' 

"No." 
' ' Yon ditln 't hear how he was uccnstomed to lap girls and 

how he hnd uudc pidur~ in hill offire T You did not. talk 
to Mrs. WingnrrlJ of ·15 l\lills i;treot. about him, did yout'' 

"No." 
'I1hc solidtor finished itis examination ~mddenly at thi~ point 

and sat down, silPnce fnllin~ o\'er the court:. 
Mrs. ·Rae Frank remained away from the court room during 

the Pntire afternoon. She nppeared in an automobile at arl-
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journuwnt time. howe''(•r. li : .'1 gaH: lll'r son his mrual goud
nigbt kiss. 

~£:.xt clay she re~u01ed her sca.t hy hi:. side and uever again 
duriu~ tlw trial did she interrupt the court with an interjel'

- tiou. 
The defon:-.e fouKht bittnly thi. attempt of 8olic•itor llor· 

1Jey t~1 get the implication~ of th1:sc 11uestions heforo tl11: jury 
Altonwy Arno"<l repPalf'<ll.v t1•r111N.I thP t:u·tic•, u11fair, unjust, 
ancl unr.thic-al. ,Judf?P Poa11 allmnd thc>m tu r1~mnin iu I he 
rccnru, howrver. 

'l'l111rscla~· nio1·111ng, .August H :"ioli1:itur I Joriwy, 11pm1 the 
opcnin;t or 1•011rt. asked that ~[rs. Leo aucl Mrli. Rne .It,rnnk 
Lr. l'XCl11<.led from the C'OUrt l'O()lll n c ft>ured n11other 011 I break 
like- thL one of \Veducsduy afternoon. • 

''I 1un cloing only my d~t,V," lie p;;aid in n<lclrr~~ing the court, 
":111cl 11 iH unfair to allow soiue 011P in the room who will 
hrap ahui;1· upon me." Judge ft.fJlltl rt•fuRP.tl 10 comply with the 
i;olicitor\ rl'«tllCMt. wheu tbP women, through Atlorn1•y Arnold, 
11~n·1•d to 111ukt• no more interruption~. 

• 

OIJAPTBR XVII. 

Frank 'a Alibi . 

• "i formidable nrr11y of witnes!iP" to corrt1horatf' l<'runk 'ii aliln 
w<:r~ introdm·ed ~ti~s Hc '. cn C'urrnn, of 160 ARhh:: strent, 
app1·urccl in the case for t be ftNt t im1•, arul tt:-.t ifiPd that ~he 
1111.w Frank in front of a. clru~ store 11t Whitt•hnll 111111 Ala
ham11. strNlls at ten minutf'.S aft<>r l o 'rlock. 

J\Jni.· M. G Michael, of Athens, 011 nuut of Mrs. Lucile 
Prank, who WllR vh~it.in~ at th~ humc or her sister, Mrs. <;. 
W' ol fRhPimer, :l87 W ashingtou str<•1•t, ti fc.w blot· ks from 
Franlc 'H home, declared that she hnrl sePn the fnrtorr snpcr
int1!11den t e.hout 2 o'clol'k on th1• aft~rnoon of the dav of 
th<: murder as hf' Wal\ lf'llvini? Im~ hom1• on his wny h1u•k t~ the 
penc·il J'nctory Sh" was corrohoratPtl by J eromc M id1ncl. her 
Ruu. Mr!t A. Tl L1•vy teRtified that Mhc bad se"n Ji'rank gc•t 
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off a Georgia a.\·enue street car half 11 block from his home 
at 1 :20 o'clock. 

Cohen Leob le1:1tilie<l that he had riddeu dov. 11 to\\11 with 
Fruuk on a \\Tashinglon street car, and H. J. llinchey corro-, 
borat<·<l t.hit> witness wheu he said he hud stleu him aboard 
the slrPt·t c·ar a few miuutl's aft1·r :!. o 'dock. Hinchey was 
in his antornobie when he :ookcd up aud suw l•'rank t h1·011gh 
t he window of the cur. 

Miss Rcbec<!a Carson declared that ~he and hcl' sii,ilrr had 
tieen Frauk in front of the store of M. Rich uud 13ro. iu White· 
hall street about 2::.'.0 o'clock, aud thirty minult1H later at 
Wh1teh111l un<l Alabama streetb. Frank had bel'!I watching 
th<.' l>ecornti-0n Day para.de i11 th~ interim. 1wcort.ling lo hi1; 
statement. 

A numbt•r or toruwr employes of the factory w<•t'c culled to 
testify that they bad never seen im~·opf!r ~oucluct ou the 
part of Fnwk, uor anybody elso com1ectc<l with the foct.ory 
One youth who bad once beeu eruployccl tti> ttn oftit:c hoy, lll'· 
clarNl that on lust Thanksgiving da~, whcu Conley sai1I lw 
bud w11t1•h1~<l for }.<'rank, bnd wo1·ke<l w illt tht• 1wgl'o i11 the box 
r110111 011 the fourth floor of tlu~ factor~. lit wus conohoralt>d 
in this by Tlerlwrt Schiff 

8evl·1·11I friends of the ~e. ig fa111ils wcl'c culled to t1~stif~ 
th<4t }''rank had exhibited no sigui; of lHn·vc>us1ws:,i ou tlu 
night of H11t11rday. April 26. 'rhey ucdurt•tl that. they hnil 
bN•n gu1•sl !'I of )Ir. !lnd }Ir~. S1•lig, his fut lwr anti mot.her-i11-
J11.w, mid tha t Frank, although he> took 110 part iu ll1e 1:an'\J 
gamo, comy108edly read a paper. Ou one occMio11, 1l11.1y afiHt~rt
f!tl, he cl\ llt•d t lw alteutiou of lhe 1·ard playel'11 to a jok1• lw 
had corn1• oc•ros8 iu the purwr. Ou cros!H'xt.uuinulion of th<'RI! ' 
witm•siw11, ~olieitor Dorsey att1·1llpt1•d to briu~ out tht> fat't 
that 1'~ra11k atteu.ptcd to appear too Cl+l't'·frt 1• on thi11 J1ight 
and to at.trn1•t the attention ol' t hose• presm1t when he laughed 
Ro voeif1•ro11sty. 

On the afternoon of Saturday, August 16, Mr!'!. Rat! f•'rimk 
took the Rt and in her son\ bell a· f. She wus called to identi fv 
a lllltor bearing the date of April 26, which was suppose;} 
to have been writtrn by her son. lt 'v11s 1tddre.s llu to hir< 
wr·ullhy uncle, l\I. Frank, who at lbnt time wal! in New York 
on hi~ \\ ny to Rurope. · 

Ilc>re i11 lhe letter: 
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'· IJef\r Uncle : 
"Atlanta, O~.. April 36, 1913. 

''I trust that this finds you and deu auntie well after arriv
mg ffllfely in New York. 1 hope that you found all the dear
ouet1 well iu Brooklyn, 1111<l l await a letter from 7011 te:tiq 
me how you found thingii there. Lucile and I are well. 

•• Jt is too short a time since you left for anything start
ling to have 1levdope<l dowu here. The opera has Atlanta 
in its grip, but that ends today, l have beard a rumor Uiat 
op1·ra will not ho gi\"en again in a huJTy here. 

"'l'o<lay was yondef here .and the thin gray linea of veter-
• 1111H ,11maller ench year, bra,•ed the cbil'y weather to do honor 
to their fallen uomrudes. 

1
' InclOsPd ynu will fln<i last week's report. The ahipmenta 

11till kl'ep up well, tho\1gh the result je not what one would 
wish. Thcr1} is notbing uew iu the factory, etc., to report. 
lnclosed plea8e find the price :ist you desired. 

"Th.c next letter from me you should get on board ship. 
After that J will write to th1• 1uldreM you gave me in Frank
fort. 

"Much lmre tu you both, in which Lucile joins me. 
" lam your affet'tioua t e nephew. 
(Sigu.iil ) "LEO M. J'BANK. '' 
The 1·om1111111ieutiou for1n1!1l another link in Frank'• tirutt 

alibi, aH W(•ll as tending to show that he waa laboring under 
no extraordiuary mental 1drain 011 the afternoon of the murder. 

Friday afternoon the defense announced that it had called 
100 moru. witnesses to ti•stify ns to the good ch&raoter or 
Frank. The 11111jority of them turned out to be girls emp~oyed 
on tbe fourth floor of thP p1mcil factory. Conley in one of 
hiH statenwnts had assertcil tlfut the girl with whom he had 
caught Frank in 1m unnatural position wu employed in tbia 
part of the fHctory. 

Mrs. E. II. <'arson wnR one of the firtit of theMe witne9tletl to 
be called. She te11tific<i that Frank's character wH good and 
that she luul rwv<'r hm\rn a word or criticism against him 
uhout tho factory. 

i-lhe was followed by runny other wornen ernployea of the 
factory who testified that, 110 far 1\8 they knew, the character of 
their supt>.rintenda1t was beyond reproach. 

To all of them Attorney Arnold put tbia question: 
''llave you ever at any time met Leo)(, Prank, the defend

ant. in the factory or anywhere elae for an immoral purpoeet" 
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Ju t'\'ery instauee the answtir to this qu1:stiou was emph11ti
cal:y in the negative. 

Oue woman became so perturbed wheu Lhe question wa.'i 
put to her that she declared Mhu would die for her superior. 

}fi&i Irene Jackllon was called by the <lefem1e as a char
acter witue.:ss, but the prmieuution drew from her startling 
testimony. She declared thut 011 at least three occasions Lo 
her personal lruowledge Frank ha<l come to the door of the 
girl '11 dressing room 011 the secou<l floor of the factory, and 
11>tood looking nL the occupants of the room. ~I iss Jackso11 
Jcclared that not alwa;yt> were the girls in these apartments 
fully robed wheu the :mperintcuclcnt looked in. 

Ilar:ee Branch, a reporter for the .Atlanta Journal, was 
caUe<l to tell of an intt•n iew with Conley when the latter 
was t'oufined to the county juil. lie declared that Conley 
had denied several week;; after the murder seeing Lemmie 
~uinn t•nt.er the factory on Saturday. April 26. On cros.s
c:s.amination, ::)olicitor Dorticy developed the fact. that the wit~ 
ness had bceu with the city detectives when Jamt:s l:onley 
re-enacted in pantomime the concculiug of the body on thu 
day of the crime. Ilis aim was to refute the testimouy of 
Dr. William Owens. Branch said that Conley had taken ap
pro~irnatcly half au hour to go t.hrongh his movements on 
that duy. 

Nt•nrly everyone of the employes connected with the factory 
said that Conlev had a bad d1aracter and that they would not 
bcliew him 011 ·oath. Several of the girl citcJ ini:1tauccs wbeu 
they had loaucd him money and he h&<l failed to repay it. 

<'H.Al''l'ER XIX. 

Attorneys Threatened. 
Whl•u court a.Jjourne<l at noon on Fri<lay, August. 16, three 

weeks hu<l been occupied in the taking of 1widencc-and the 
1.!lld was not vet in sight. lt \\'UH predicted that all -of the 
uext week ·wo.uhl be ta.keu up in the introduction of rebuttal 
and 11ur-rebuttal evidence and argnments to the jury. This 
was correct. The trial did not end until near the middle of 
its fifth week. 
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The lawyers were almost exbaw;t1·cl. It had been a severe 
strain on all of them. Court convened daily at 9 o'clock and 
remained in session Ul1til 12 :30, when recess was taken for 
rliuner. Thii. lasted an hour an<l a half. • 

At 2 o'clock court tcsumed 1rn<l the evening adjournment 
wa~ not t ak•:n m1til about six o'clock in the afternoon. Every
one of the a:torneys was constantly on 1ho alert. If he wu" 
u<1t quei-.tfouiu~ he was fo lowing in his mind the trenrl 11f 
the te!ltimony ready to iuterpo~e an objection or tight ovt>r 
Rome quesliouable legal point. D11ri11g tho flt-st thrr.P. wt•uk ... 
l1uth1:1· Rossf'r1 onf! of tho most stalwart lawyers in tilt' ~outh. 
lost twunty-fivc pounds iu wPight. Solicitor Dorsey lwl'a1111• 
pult! un<l nervoub and Reuben Ar11old and }<'rank II011JH!t 
11liowc<l traces of the terrific stl'a in. 

Thi· luwyen. for the tlefern:ie wcr1• worki11g 1111dcr 1111 .11lil1•1l 
hardship, n 'i;o. They received numcron!i threatening ll'tter-; 
from all r•arts ot lbt '>late. 1'hcy Wt'l'l' I h1: r.om1111111i • • .ow. 
of fll.nati1·~. wlt.o were radir•a"ly in s)·rnpal hy wit.It the 1110vr> 
of Solicitor Dors••y to :-irnd tlw prit>Olll~r to I.hi' ~allows. P·ir 
irtg thr: whol1• t riul Reuuc·u Arnold wa!I follow1~d by ll h 111~·
~uartl of thr1·1! 111P.n, whil<• hi~ hrother lawyer, Rossi>r, had two 
1•011stnntl." al his side. They w~rc hf!tlg1•tf ahout like a p1·11 si 
d1mt with sron1•t servi1·e opcratiw•.ii 

'J'1·leir1·am!i arid letters of n.d,·ice 1111cl 1•011<l11mnntion also pour· 
1•<1 in to th .. attorueys for both i;icl1•s from 1111 p:irts of the 
1•01mtr) One man in '\ashvirP. T.P.tm., spent at le11st $100 
in writ111~ to ~1 r. Ross1•r RU,2'gPstions and l1intH as to how to 
prM1·1·cl with ti l' prP!«·11t11tiou of tlu· 1•ase of tbf' dcfomm. ThP. 

• 'l'rnnMsrun harl a chart. he· i>aid. h~ "hich he Mnl<l tP.11 juRt 
what moYe to make next.. Thf'st• 1·ommuni1·ations w,.re. of 
1·1111n.•· 1lis.r1•J!lll'rll'd if the·~ 1•\'('r wt•rt· rt•ttd. 

Tiu· fourth "1•ek ol' the trinl markecl n tightening of ten
J;io11 on·r th1• \\ holP 1•ity. Thi• t•rowd:,i aromul the t'OUrt hon!';~ 
grPW loudl'r nud more demonstrativ1'. An arlde<l Corre of po
li<'t•niru nnd d1ipnty sh(•riffR kept th1•1n in order. 

During lht: wholP trial Leo M. Frank was probably the 
l'oolri.t man directly connec:te1l with the <·:tsl". fljq expre.<ision 
ar11l br>aring never chani:red. He was always the same .stoic, 
impasiw Frnnk. Ile stood the Ion~, hot grnelling trial with 
thf' corupmnm· and patience hf' inhc>ritf'd from & r arP of peop:e 
who h111l l1f'1•11 persecuted for a1'ons. 

His mothrr anil his wif1~. loo, withRtood the Rtrnin well. 
Only on the on.e occasion did the elder Mtft. Frank ili11play 
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emotion or paRsion. In the courtroom !!htl sat. at t he left 
of Im· sou w ith h~r eyelids drooping. Mrs. Leo Frank sobbed 
<wc11~io11all) un<l fl',.qucntly fondled her hu"band 's bands wl1ile 
h1• \VHs hearing co111mP11dation aud demm<•iatiou from the 
mouths of witne.-.sei.. At times when the 1•\·idence against 
lu·r h11sh1111<l scc1111·<l µarlicularly se\'erl' :;he rt!stecl her hentl 
011 bis shoulder unil tPars roll1·1l down her face a111! her 
frame shook. 

Prohahly till' 11111-..t r<~markab c featurl' of th~ wholo :Prnnk 
•·axe WU'< ttw way the youug mau 's frieu~ls i;tm·k hy his side 
i11 hi>r hour or tH:t><l. Durin~ hi" three months ' wait iu the 
<'Ollnly jail for trial tlwrP was lllwayt; 011c at th,, 1loor of his 
1•(!11 and tlu)y wne present in the c·oort.. room by the l'ICOres. 
Rahbi l>:wi<l )Ian.:, of tlw Atlnula Synago~tJt" 1k11ied himself 
11 trip lo J<~urope that ht' might .. ernam iu Atlanta to r.omfort 
lhl' pt·Psid1•11t nf the B"\ai B'rith. 

:it os1•s J•'rnnk. tlw millionaire 1111clc c1f the cli•f1•111lnnl, WR!; 
111111hl1• IO 11"t· prc•sc·ut at the> trial. Ile was ill in Europe and 
wh1·11 hi, m•pl1t•w wus charged with oni: of the most horrible 
ni111r ... ju <lcorgia \, c•riminal IUstory. he was uoab'.e to return 
lo A1111•rii•11 . Fruuk 'i; father also: who livt>d in Brooklyn, :\ew 
York. Will-I unabl<' to be present on ft(~Connt of ill health. 

Thi• I rial wns th1· longest in the history of the South, and 
l<'runk 11tood it oit well ns any j)risoner who ever faced th .. 
sc•uffold. ~ot on<•P. 1li<l he waver. 

'l'hri "t11t1i m11de no attack upon his menta'ity Bveu Soliei 
lor Oor~c· ' des<'ribc>d him u mental collosns, w1t11 o. brain 
::ip11hl1· 111: greut things if drivc>n in the right direction. 

'J'hl'! r1•forP.11cei. rnatlC' lo the defendant in the a rgumeot.<i 
to 1h1• jury wbi<•h closed the famous t rial are worthy of 
1111·11tion. 'fh,,sc wer1• the comments of the four leading at, 
t t1ru1•.vs: 
Attoruf'y Imther Z. Rosser: 

You hl'ard him 011 the stand. You can t ukc a connt<>rfeit 
tl11llnr or the riJ.!ht -1ize and tht: right weight, one 1 hat \vonld 
fool thP. 1;ceretar~· of the treasury, and drop it-and it will 
not hu \'t' the r ing of t he gen nine. 

Ar11ol11 or T could baYe told his story, bat it would not 
ha\'C had the ring of lruth to it.. r have proof thnt I llC\'Cl' 

wrote his !i!lnt1•ment. I couldn't have done it! Ifo has more 
hrainN than eit h1~r of us. 

You h1•ar 'l his 11tory. ft hnd the ring of truth 1.0 it, unmiS· 
t11kah·e, unrcfutahlc. 
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This rnuu is a victim of suspiciou~ circurnstuucci>. 
It was an awful crime, tho killing of that little girl. Hut 

it is a far worse crime to accul:>e this ""young mun of her 
wurdcr. I hope l never see thiB trial duplicated in a court· 
room. 
Altoruev Reuben R. Arnold: 

We 11'1·e not elaimiug perfection for this defendant, gen· 
tlctneu, any more than we claim it for ourselves, 01· you claim 
it £o1· yourselves, or SoJic.iLor Dorsey and his associates claim 
for them.selves. But he is a moral gentleman. 

'J'he greutc:it injustice in this case has been the whispered, 
unspeakable things, the very suspicion of which is damning. 

The state ha!'! built its case on Couley 's statement and it 
stands or falls with it. As that. negro lay in his coll at polic~ 
station, he conjured up tlie story he has told. And it was 
moni;trou:;, If we 11ang a wan on a story l ike that we ar•· 
110 better than grub worms. 

I am i.dacl to espoulle this man and fight for his cause, 
know I he public eventually will commend me for it. And 
know my own com:;cicuce wi'l commend me. 
Solid tor II ugh AL Dorsey: 

I believe thelic poor. unprotected working girls who say 
he is of had character. Sometimes a man of bad character 
ll8f'S charitnhlo und religious organizations to mask his real 
self. 

liany a man has worked in high society, and appcarrd with
out as a whitrd sepulcher, while he was rotl1•n to Urn core 
within. 

Oscar Wilde, brilliant, whose literary workR will go down 
tbroul(h the fll{es. had a good reputation. but he didu't havl· 
t lw ~ haracter. 

This man has a rP.p11tation-a11tl that is llll. n,. ha11 no char~ 
act er. · 

. • .• .AH ~mre as vou arc born that rnuu is not like other 
m1•n. Olhers wit ho1~t }farv Pha.gau 's stamina and charac· 
ter yielclt>tl to his Inst. But she did not. And he strangled 
ht·r · to save· bi11 reputation. His hn11~1R n..re rPd with her 
blood. 
Attorney Frank A. Ilooper : , ,.,, 

This defendant, like Dr. Jckyl, when the !'!hades of night 
l~nme, threw aside his mask of respe<·tability, and wa.q trans· 
formed into a Mr . Ilycle. And then he did not seek tho com· 
panions of Dr .• Jekyl, but, like Ilyde, went to a lower ~tratum 
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where be picked up Dalton and his kind. .And he went with 
them instead of the men who have come here to give him s 
good character. 

The factory was a great place for a man with Inst and 
without: conscience. No doubt the situation under which this 
man worked wa$ a great temptation-too great for him. 

We say a crime was premeditated, that as far back as March 
F'rnnk bad his 1mMu1 eyci; ou this lit.tie girl. Il" knew 
that Gantt, this long legged mountaineer was the only man 
in the factory who won' d raist> his hand to protect her. So 
he dischari;.?ed him. 

On the morning of Monday, August 18, Solicitor Dorsey 
intimated by queb.1ions that he ll!lke1l witnesses for the de
fense in cross-examination t hat he stood read.v to prove that 
on Saturday preceding the murder Frank was accompanied 
b,v n y()un~ girl ou a long ride on th1~ Hapeville line and 
that he had endeavored to induce her to leave the car at 
i:uveral different. pla1·Ps. 

'fo;s Emily Mayfield. 011e of the employes of the factory 
who was named b~· :Miss Irene Jackson as having been in 
thP dressing room when Frank opened the door and looked 
in, repudiated this testimony. She declared that on no occa
sion had Rbe known the superinlet1dent to conduct himself 
improperly toward the women employcs. By other witnesses 
introtl1JC•ed at the twelfth-hour by the defense, the So:icitor 
hrought out the fa(:t that Frank and Con'. ey bad been on the 
fourth Aoor of the !a<.'tOrJ at t he same time on the Tuesday 
following the murder ft was at this time, according to Con
luy, that Frank c:alled him aside and admonished him to '·be 
8 l(flOd boy." 

H.APTER XX. 

Franks' Own Story. • 
li'ra11'k tonk the :>taU<l himself Monday aftel'Uoon and with 

his lifo nl Ht:\kfl made the ruosl remnkable statement ever 
utl erPcl in a criminal court room in Georgia. It wai. !lo im
pres.-iivl• that it brought mn.ny to the helief that he wac; in-
1•apahle and i11noc1•11t <lf the cri1111• char~nd ngainst him 
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l•'ruuk hcgnu his :-;tu tewent at tive mi11utc!I nfti•r :! o'clock, 
h1· fini•du•-1 fonr l11111r!' latt•r at ti\'r mi1111te.; aflt'r 6. lie talked 
with Lhn•,. hriet i111 .. rrnissi1111s. Twirc he wu<i intnntpled hy 
Solicitor Don;<·.' who ob.ie•!ted to the IL-<hihition tll the jury 
of artirle)I lint cntrrr.d in evid(•oce 111111 om·1· hr. stoppt>d for a 
drink of wntn. Wlwn h1; finh1hcd his voice wats e:ear ns at 
the 1·0111rn1•nc1•11umt of the ort1eal. \ Vith hi<1 Inst seutence.q he 
held hi~ a1u1itors hreathlr.s'I. · 

"A newspaper man," he said, "calll'd me thl! 'silent man 
in th1• 1'ow1•r. ' I was silent hccausc my <'otmscl Rdvh1cd me 
to he. Th1·y told 1111! to wait until 1 he proper time to tell 
my story. 

"Thi!! i~ the pla1·1" Th<' hour il'l here. Aud ~··ntlt•rnen. I 
hit\'P tol1l you th1• t ruth and the whole t ruth." 

At any other tim('. in an.v other place, the condnRion would 
han· h••Pn 111r.lo1k11rn1ttic. RP.re it was simply the flnnl appenl 
of a mun plt•iuling for his life-au eloquent appeal. 
Th~rP w11N nhsol11t1• sill'nCt> in the 1•ourt room for perhup:i 

te11 .srt•oncll1 when Frank finishP.d . Then the slillnes!'I waii 
hroken al111os1 si11111lt11nPouslr h~ the sohhi11~ of Mrs. Leo Frank 
nnd the laeonic eommancl of Attorney Aniolrl: 

"Come down. " · 
The accused 1111111 stepped from the ~land with just ns mud1 

"eH-possPsion aucl just as Rprigbtly a step 1\8 he hn1l wnlketl 
upon it four hours h1•fore.. Whnhwcr mny have hel'n the 
st1·s111 1111 his mf'nlnlity, there wns no phy ... i1•11l i;ign to r1•ffp1~t 
it: He resun11•1l !iii; sPat lwhn-eu hiH wifP 11111 l mothf'r. 

'1'111• yo11ng1•r woman threw· her arms nr1111n1l him 111Hl sohhNl 
on his sho11l<l1•r. 111' t ried to coml'orl hPr with lt>111l11:r all'ec-
1 ion. 'fhc 11101.her took h1•r son's hcn1l in her lurnds und kisRed 
him pussionnl ely ag11i11 a11d n~ain . f:;ht'. too, ,.ried, lml did 
n•)t hr1•ak dnwn us clid the wif1•, who wa!I still <:Oll\'1lh11:d when 
Frank wa lrd uwny hy t he sherilt 1o hi-. q11nrl1!1'11 in the 
Tower. 

Whl'rf' s111111• 1111·11 with their life i11 lhc bula11c1~ wonlcl be 
rlt'n'ous, L1•11 Frn11k wus 1·001 aurl in l'11mpletc mmlrol of all 
hi-. rnenltif's: wlrl'r· snuw men woulii hn,·c •been overcome, 
ht· •nlkr<l "ith the simplieiry ht> wonlrl linve employed in a 
co111monpl11M c•1mversation; whf're some mcn 's minclR wonld 
hn,·c l1l'Ct1 1·haiotic:, he 1wrfor1w1l eomplt\..-: m11lhl!n111til'nl proh
IP111 · iu hi<~ hrnin. 

Hegi1111ing with hi11 birth it1 Paris, 'l'e:s., he rt'\'icwed h~R 
life h..-i1·tly. Ile tol1l o fatlenilin!! tiehool in Brooklyn, nf going 
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through eollegl!. Ile told of the organization of the NatioIULl 
Peueil company and of a trip to EuroJJe to study I.he mllDufac- • 
ture of Jiencils. He told of his lirt! in Atlanta. 

''The days since I married haVf1 been the J1appiest. ()f my 
life,'' he said. 

"Without a trace of hesitdncy be told of his aetions on the 
day he is alleged to have murderet.l .Mary Phagan. Calmly 
he flatly contrndictecl 1be statemenL'I of .Jim Conley, the negro, 
whose sworn statP.ment has placed liim !'lo close to tho ga'lows. 

'''l'he statemeut of Couley is a tissue of lies. I know notb. 
ing about the death of the little girl, and the accusation that 
I called him to holp dispose of tho body is a monstrous lie. 
The statement that. he !law uie with women in an unnatural 
positiou is a lie so vile that I have no words to denounce 
it. I have no wealthy relatives in Brooklyn. :My father is an 
invalid, and he and my mot.her have only enough to Jive mod. 
erately on. There is no fund for my defense. My attorneys 
will be paid by the diRpo!Uil of a portion of the estate of my 
parents." 

.Just a11 coolh• he contradicted the Mwom evidence of C. B. 
Dalton. "The 

0

111.atement tllat two women came into mx office 
for immoral pnrposeR is 11 base lie.'' 

During the rer•ounting of bis 11tory, Frank stepped from 
the stand to Pxplain the work of preparing the weekly finan
cial sheet of t11e flletory. a part of his "circumstantial a1ibi. '' 
Laying hh1 pnperH ou the rail which fro1LtS the jnr.Y' bo1t 
he addres.'led th£' twch·c men who 1'8n send him to death if they 
so wfl with ju8t the sa.me earnestness one can imagine him 
aclrlressing a buyer over his desk in the factory of the National 
PenciJ company. -He diseuHBed the figures and went through 
the computations as intelligently as if he did not have the 
weight of his lift! upon hiM shoulders. 

On Saturday, April 26, I ro11~ hetwetm 7 and 7 :30 and leisure
ly washed nnd dreimed, had my bren!Ha~t. caught a WaRhiug
ton street. or Oeor~ia avenne car- I 11on 't know which- at the 
eonwr of Washington stre1•t and Georgia avenue, and arrived 
l\t the factory on Forsyth street, the Forsyth street plant, at 
about 8 :30, that is my recollect.ion. 

On my arrival at the factory, I found Mr. Holloway, the 
dav wa.tehman, at his usual p:aee, and I greeted him in my 
usual way; J found Alonzo Maun ,the office boy, in the outer 
office. Jtook off my coat and hat and opened my desk and 
opened the safe, and aRSortcd the various hooks and files and 
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wire trayR contafoing the various papers that were placed 
there the evening before, and distributed them in their proper 
places about the offif'e. 

I should fi~re about 9 :15 o'clock, a quarter after nine
Miss Mattie Smith came in u11d asked me for her pay en
,·elope. and for 1hat of her sister-in-law, and I went to the • 
safe and unltwk<'tl it and got out the package of em·elopes 
thai .Mr. Schiff hut! given me the evening before and gave 
her the re<1uirecl two envelopr.s, and placed the remaitiing 
envelopes that, r g<>t ont ,t.hat were IPft over from the day 
previouR, iu my <·ash box. where I would haVP. them handy 
in ease others might. <'ome in, ancl 1 wnntecl to ha,·e t.hem 
near at hanrl without having to jump up and go to th1> Rafe 
every time in order to get them. T kf.pp my <'ash hoic in the 
lower cl rawer on t lw :eft-hand side of my de.c;k, 

Mr. Darley left wit.h me to Mont;ig's ahout 9 :!35 or 9 :40. 
1m<l w1· pn11sed out or the fnctory, and Rlopped at tho corner 
<'If Hunt.er and Forsyth st.ret~tR, where we ench had a drink 
at Cmickshauk 's i;od:rn·ater fount. where I bought n pack
age of FaYorite <·igarPUes, and a:Cter we had our drink, we 
conver1wd togeth<'r t.herc for some time ,and I lighted a cigar
Ptte and tohl him good-by. as he went. in one direction and 
I W•'JJt on my way then to Mantair Brothcr!t1 wherP. I arrived. 
a~ nParJy as may ht~ nt 10 o '<>Jol"k, or a little after. 

On •mttiring MontnJZ Brothcni, I spoko to Mr. Sig Montag, 
the !!eltcral manager of the hu~ines.'!. I spoke to .Miss Uattie 
Hall. t11c pe11cil f'orup;m,y 'ii sh·nograJlhr.r, who Rtays at Montag 
BrothH~. and 11sk111l h .. r tu com1' o\·1•r nnd help me that morn
ing. (Frauk c.xpl11in11d ber1• the work awaiting him for whfoh 
he needed hP-lp). I relun1crl to Forsyth street. alone. On 
arrival at Forsvtl1 street, I went to t.lic second or office floor. 
and . I noticP.rl 

0

the c:ock, and it indi<'at.ed five minute..'! after 
11 o'clock. I saw Mr. ITollownv there, and T told him he 
<'Ot1ld flO as soon wi he 11ot rl;\ady." I then went into the office, 
1 WPnt in the outer offil'!' untl found Miss Hattie Hall, who had 
prl'c~dctl me O\'Cr from Montag'.!! and another lady who intro
rlu('e<l hnnielf to mu ns Mrs. Arthur White, and t.he office 
hQy; :Mrs. ArUmr White w11nt1•cl lo see her husband. It. was 
al1ont thi!I time that I hc.arcl the elevator motor start up and 
the eireulnr s11w in tl1e corp('nter shop, which is right next 
to it, running; T hen rd it saw through some boards, which J 
1it1ppose1I was tlu• work that Mr. flol'oway had referred to. 
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it \t'Us about this time that Mr11. I~m11111 Clark J!reeman and 
lli.ss Coriuthia Hall, two r)f the girls who worked on the 
fourth floor, cllmt: in un<l uskPd 1wrmissio11 to go upstairR and 
gPt }fr!I. Freemura 's coat, whi('h r rt•arlily gan?, and I to:d them 
:at tilt' -.11111e limt• to t~·ll Arth111· White that his wil'e w11s down
'>tnil-s. .A shol't time 111'11•1· they left my ollice ,l\\'o ge11tle1ue11 
cumc in, 011c of them u )Ir. Grahruu, 11ud th1; other the fatl11;r 
l)r II bo\· b,· the name or 1~nrl Bunkttc. 'Plwsc two UO\'S 

had got.ten· into some sort of trouhlc lluring th1! uoon 1:&

n!ss the <luy bdorc, und were lukcn down to police headquar
ters, :incl, of l'<rnrse. cli1ln 't gd thei1· cnwlope~ the night be- · 
fore, null I gave the reqnirt'd pa:t' eu,·elopcs to the two fathers, 
1111<1 l'lialti•d with them at i;o111e lPngth in refc~reuce to the 
tronhl1• tlwir l>oys ho1l gottcu into till' duy prcviou~ . 

. .Antl j118t lwforc till·~· lr·fl tlw olli1:1•, ~!I'll. l•~rnllla ('lark 
i''rPP.1111111 L·a nw into m:.· olliN~ anci ask1·1l Jl«'l'lll iNsio11 to us.• t hi' 
tr·IPpl11111t •. r got )Tiss Ilttltic Hall aud dictat1•d what mai i 
I hail to givr h1•r . :i1 iss Hall li11i ... hcd th1· \\'fJl'k and stnrti>d 
to l1•u "" wh1•11 I hl'. l :! <> ·1·loek whh,t IP hlt!W. Sh,• Ir· ft tb1• 
mn1'1• :ind l't•l111·11t·1l. it look1•d to lllt', al11111l't i11111w1lial(l)\". c:11l
in~ iuto my otli1•1· that :->h i' hail forgottr.11 .-;0111cthing, a1;d t 111•11 
.-.Ji,. lt•ft for good 

(Jlt>t'I' Frank gun• H long .. :q>'anatinn of tht• r•cudl far•tory 
llll'tho1l of t ra11sc•ribiuv or<lcrs.) 

Tn th1· bt"H of my knowlPdg•·. i1. rnust han been from ten 
to tiftl'1'1m miuttl!!s 1tl'tt•r :\lil's Ilall ll'ft my 00i1·e wh1•n this 
littlt· ~irl, whom f <iftC'l·wunls found tri IJ,. )lnry l'l111gan, I'll · 
t"rt•d my oniN· 11t11l ask .. 1l for lwr pny 1•t1\•elopc. 

I asked l'or h1·1· 1111111h1•r 1111J :-.lw Inlet 111c. 1 wt~nl to the 
1•a11h hnx: 1111rl (nok h•·r rm· .. Jopc• 0111 1111d hnrnh'd it lo 111•1', 
iclt•11lifyi11i: tht> 1•m·eJop1• hy th .. n11111h1•r. 

~he· left my ollh:t· tllld apparo•11ll_v hail j!t1ltc·11 uo; far f1s th1• 
door from my olllt•t• l1•a1liug to tht· OUl (l r ollie(', wh1•ll J..hc1 

r\'id1•11tly 1>topp1•cl 111111 :1sk1•d 11w if thr nwtnl had nrrh·,.rl. nnd 
I 10!11 hf'r 110. ~h1· <·ontiuw•I\ 011 h1•r way out nJ\11 I h1·ard 
I hr t;011111l of hf'r foot.,h·ps a!I ~hi' wrnt away. 

It was a fc•\\' motnt'nls aflc>t' Hh1• 11-.;ked lilt> this rt111>stio11 
tlrnL I Juul rm impr••'"lsion of a l\11111111' niil·P ~ayiug ~11111cthin~: 
I don't kuow whi1·h wa~· it l'Unt•· front; just pasllNl u wuy und 
l line! thut imprcNsiun. 'l'hi" li1tl1· girl harl M·i1lt>11tly work1•1l 
in th1~ 111ctul dcpnrtnli'fll hy 111·r •111estio11 111111 h11d hPcu laid 
off owing to thr~ fnd thnt s111111• mrtnl thnt hart hcl'll nrdcr"d 
f111tl not nrrin•d nt lltf' far•tory; hl'lll'•', h1 1r <fUPstin11, I 0111~· 
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r1;\:og11i?.1:d this littl1: ~irl from hn l'illg sc•m lu·r arounrt the 
plnnt u11cl •lid not know hrr 11:uue, simply irlcmti(dng her 
cnvelorw fJ-0111 hl'r h1n·in~ <'11llt!cl h<'l· n11r11h1•r to rne. 
~he ltud :d1 tlu· plnnl har1lly fin minute" when Lernmi(• 

Quinn, th .. fo1·cmu11 of lht> plaut, 1•111111• iu awl told 1111: that 1 
conhl 1111t keep him uwn~' from the fuctol'y, cl'<.'n though it Wtl$ 

U holiday: llf Which r SUlitt•tf iilltl kept Oil WOl'kill~. lJe flt~t 
nskl'cl 1111• if ':llr. ~chiff luul co111t· '1ow11 uni.I ltold him h1• 
had ncJt 111111 he t11mwl 111'u1111d awl lrft! I 1·outi11urll work 
nniil I tiui<ihc<l this work and thPs1• 1·1~q11isitior1s nncl J look1·d 
at my watch u111l 11oti1~et1 thnl it wus 11 quurtt·r to on~. l 
c•lilled Ill,\' hom1~ llp 011 I he telct>hOTlt', for I ktll'W that wy 
wife and my muth1!r-i11-lnw we1·1· going lo the> 11111ti11t'e and 
I want1•d to know wlum lhl'y \\'t111l1! han• l111wli. I got lny 
111111&! 1111<.l :\liuoln aus\\"l'l'e<l th1• ph1111p n11<l 1mid that tli<>y 
would )111\·,. 'u111•h imt111·diat1•ly 111111 fn1· nw to 1•omt· right on 
hom•·. 

l thrn gutlwred 111.v papN·s to!:!•·tlll'l' a111l w1•nt up iuairs to 
see th1• hoys 011 rlw top floor. This mnsl lw rn hN·n, since J 
hn1l just louk1•1l ut ID\" watc-h, ten rni1111le.<> to Ont> J noticctl 
in tl;t> 1•Yid"llC•' of 01;1• ot' t lw wit111·s..,1·s. l\l rs. Arthnr White. 
she st1t!cs it wns 12::1f1: lh1tl .slu• prt:".'<1•d by 111111 !;:t\\• uw. Thnt 
is po!!Sihl,\' tl'llC; 1 ha\'£' 110 l'l't'lllh•1•tion Ohllltl it: p~·l'htips 
h1·r 1·ccoll1·clion is bcttf•r than 111inl•:; I hn\·1• 110 1·P1111•111hrum·e 
of it, how1·vl'I'. l 1•xpcct thnt is so. 

\\'h1·11 I :u-1·in!tl upstairs, I su•\· .Arthur· White a111! lla1-ry 
Dm1ha01 who hatl hH•n workil1J;{ llJI lh1•r1·1 nud ~Tr. Whitc '.s 
wif1•. l aske1l tlw111 if th1·y WL'l'P rc·;uly to i:o und they sui1l 
thev hud lui1l out so1111· wo1·k 111111 I had to s1•t> whut wot·k 
tlw)· lt11cl tlotH' 1llld w1·1·c t.tning to do, I 11skt-d ~Ir. ''rhite '•{ 
wife• ii' RhP wus ~oing or w111d'1 ... tny th1•rc us I would h\' 
ol1lig1·tl In lock Up the ractciry, lllltl .'.\( 1'!4, \\'hit;• ~aicl tlll, Hhf' 
\\'OU)d J.tO tlll'n. f Went riOWll Hild ~Hlhl'rt'<J Up my papl'l'" 
:11111 lo1:kl·<l Ill\" d1•sk and w1•111 :tro1111d aud wnshcd 11n· hands 
and put 011 ,;,y hut awl co:1t mul 101 k1·d the i1111t·1· 'door to 
111y 00ic1• 111111 lockc1l the 1loors to 1h1• str1:r-ts 1tr11l sturted lt1 
go ho111t·. 
~ow, genth•mc11. to the lie.st of m~· i·ecollcct ion from the 

timt! tho wbb1th• blew for l~ 11'clo1·k 1111til aft1•r a 1111art1•r 
to 0111• wlwn l w1·111 upsUiit·-. ;111cl :-ipt1k1• to Arthur \\Tbit1• 
and II:m·y D\mhnm. [ tliu not stir out of the i1111cr oll11•e: but 
it is possihll• that i11 r)r1ler to uns\\'l'f a <:11!1 of uat11re l may 
hnvr gouc to the toilet. 'f'hos1~ 111·e thiugs that a 1111tu doe~ 
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uucousciomdy and canuot tell how man~· times nor when 
he cioes it. ~ow. i1itting hi my o cc nt my d••sk, it is im
possihle for mt• to sP(' out i11to the 011t1•r hall wlwu thr safe 
door i!I 01wn. a!I it was that 11101·11i11~. 1111d not on·,. is it 
jmpo!isihle for 111r to liCl' out. hut it 1s impossible for. people 
to 111'1• in and s1·e me t h1·rc. 

(Frank told hnre 11f hi.., 1 rip home, his dinne1·, nnd his re
turn to th .. faPtory.) 

I 1111lockl'1l thl' street door 1111d thcn 1111l!lckcd the i111wr door 
Ancl l1•f1 it 01w11 aud w1~1t 1111 upstniN to tell tilt' hoys that 
T h:icl 1:01111• hark a11el wu11tccl to know if the,· wl'rr rNt1lv fl') 
J(O . At that lime the~· w1•1·1· prep11ri11:,r to

0 

lt•fl\'I' r \~"t:llt 
imm .. 1li;1•tl~· clown to 111)· oflit:1• n11d C1)1l'1H'1l lhP safe• ::ir11l my 
cl••sk anti 111111~ up my l'Oat arnl hut aucl slartec.l to work 011 
the fi11aucinl rl'pOrl. whit·h J will 1•xplnin. l\Tr. Schiff had 
not l'Ulllf' Jow11 ancl thcr1• was nt!1litionul work for me to do. 

111 11 fc.w 111i1111f('s ufll·r I sturt1·1l to work on the' financial 
sh1•1•t. which [ 11111 ~oinir to IHkt' up in n f1'W rninul1•s. r lwnrd 
the hd' ri11~ 011 the• time elock 011tsid1~ aucl Arthur Whitr and 
Harr,\· De11h11111 couw i11to t!t1· office• n114l Arthur ·whitl' hor
rnwl'cl $2 from 1111: in adnuwe on his wngcH. I had gotten 
to work nn th<' fiw11wial shc•et. fisrnriuf! it out. when T hap
peuc1l to go out to tlie lin' 11tm·~·, and on rl'l11rni11,!; to tllP office, 
tht• doot• poi11ll'1) onl eliri·c.:tly i11 fro11I. I 11nti11l'd :'.\_e wt Let'. 
th!' \\"11kh111a1t, 1·1111ii11!!" I rom tow:inl the· lit•Hd ut' the .,1aiM1, 1·om
i11g tow a r1l m1•. 

I lo11k1•d 111 I Ill' dock an cl I nlcl him t 111· ni)Chl. ht!l'on.' to couw 
h:11:k Al 4 n 'rlock fol' J e~Jw<·ll'rl to go to tlw ha,whull gain~. 

At 1 hut ti1111• '\,.wt Lcl' c11111c alot1K :11111 _i.rn•etcd 111~ ancl 
111T<•r11d 1111' :t hu1u111a (lilt nr a ~·l'llow ha~ whh:h Ill' i'IUTiCll. 
whh•h I p1·e•.,111111• 1•1111t1ti1ll'd ltu11u11a-:: I 1fe•cli11cd lh1• ln111unu 
1111d told hi111 I hut I Ira cl 1111 \\'u,,· of lett iug him k11ow how long 
t hnl J WU'< t o he t hc1·1 1 al work :111d I hRt I harl Phsin~<'<l my 
mind 11ho11t goini.t to th" har l't'llllH'. 1 10111 him t hat hr could 
go if hr snw fit for an honr llllll a half. hut to 111' <1nrr and 
he hn ck In· (i ::10 o 'dork. li e \\'••111 off 1lown lhe• .st11ir1·ns1• 
le11cli11g uni uuil I r1•t111·111•d In tuy n0it•1'. ~ow, in r11fcrPnc1~ 
111 :-.:-.. wt L f't'. 1h1• wat1•hmun. lh1• fit'!4t niid1t hr1• <'nnt1' there 
to wat1•h I p1·ri-011111ly took liirn nro1111t! th•• pl1111l, first, sc1!0111J 
nnd thil"tl floors a111l iuto th•! hns1·m1•11t. 1111ol toltl him that h·· 

:\ ., wo11l1l he r1·q11it·1·1I. that it W<h his duty. 111 ~o m·t>r 111111 c•ntirc· 
b11ilcli11g C\'1•r,\' lrnlf ho111·: 11ot 011ly to 1·e1111plc•t1•l,\· tom· th' np· 
JIPr four Roon;, hut to l(O ilo\\"Jt 10 tlw lial!Cm•·llt, 111ul I sp1•1·ially 
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lllollt 1laugel'om1 µluct:s fol' a ffre au<l I wanted him to be 
.stress1•1l thi> point thut thut dust. hin nloug there was onl' of the 
sure 11nd go bal'k th<'rf' .-vPD" ba:r hour and to be careful 
how h" held hii-; lantl!rn . J toltl him it was a part. of bis 
dut~· to look nftt•r autl loc·k tllat lnwk door and he fully 
nuclcrstood it, u11<1 I shom•tl him 1hl· cut·ofl' for the clectrfo 
c·urr1·nt 8)1() told him in cast• or fi n · that ought to bl' pulled 
so 110 firt'llUUI eominj{ in would bt~ t'lectrocute<l. l explainccl 
"nrything to him i11 dl•t11il and tolJ him h1• was to makP. that 
10111· 1•\·cry hulf ho111· 11nd <;t:imp it on th1• tim1> l'aro :mc1 tlrnt 
lhat i11c.J11clN} the uaSl'nlt>lll of tliP hni'.ding. 

fFr:111k nt thiK point ;::ave 1111 Plahol'atr 1.•xpla1111tio11 of th1~ 
fi11nnt'i11l sh•'<•t. nud his Saturdu,\' aftl'ruoon's work.) 

J finished thi!I work fhut I hu,·c ,iuflt outlinNl at ttl•out 
five minutf's to 6. aw l T proc>Pederl to take out the clm•k stripR 
fro111 the clock which we1·e U!!f'd that tlar nn<l rl'pll\.cc them. 
I won't ~d1ow you these slips. but the slipR that J put in 
that ni~t were stamped with 11 blnc ink, with 11 rubber dat
in<r ~tamp. •• Ap1·il 28." at the bottom, opposite the wor1t 
'· dat1•." 

(!Te <·:xplaint>d the time R'ips.) 
As l wu11 pntting these time slips into thP clock. n'l men

tiom•d, J s11w "\pwt f,f"p <'Ominf.? up th<" stairs. I t was as near 
as may be 6 «>'clock. T finiah<'cl pnttinf.? in the slip and went 
b11ck to wa1th up. and as T was washing. J heard N<'wt Lee 
rin~ tht> bl'll on t he dock when he r cgistcrccl his fl~t punc!1 
for the nif,?ht, aud he went dow11 stairs to thC' front door to 
wait m.v cleparhm~. After washing, I went clown citairs-J 
put (lll my hat and coat and went down citairR to thP front 
door. 

A,q T opened the front door 1 sn w outside on the !'itreet, on 
th1· 11trel'f i;i<le of thl' door. "'.Xewt lJPl' in <>onversntion with Mr • 
• J. ~r. Gantt. a m1tn that T had l!'t go from the office two 
W<"f'ks previous. They seemNl t o be in disru!lsion, and NPwt 
Le''' toJ.1 me thut ~tr. Gantt wanted to l?O bn1:k up into the 
otnP•' 1111<1 lw hail rc'fused him nclrnisRion, herao!'e hii; instruc
tinu~ WPro for no one lo J?O ba~·k into the fal'tory aflf'r he 
WPnt (lot, unle.cis hr got contrary iuslructions from Mr. Darlc~· 
or mys,.lf. I spoke to ~Jr Gantt. nnd aRked him what he 
wnutl'd. Ill> Raid hl' had a <'Ouple pairs of Hho1•s, 11 black 
11air und n tnn pair in the shipping room. T told ~e'rt it. 
woulcl b~ a;J right to paAA Onntt in, and Oantt went in. ~ewt 
[,re closing the door ano locking it after h im-I heard the 
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bolt t 1tr11 i11 the Juut·. I t hl'u wu I kctl 11 JI Fur·:-.,\1 It -;ll't•et to 
Alabaintt, down .\lubama lo !31·01111 i;tn·ct. whnc I po~teJ 
two letters. 011c to my uncle, ~lr. ~J. 1''runk. awl ouc to 2\Ir. 
Papp(mhcimf'J'. 11 lcw miuul\!!; after 6, :rn<l co11ti11ucd on ruv 
way down to ,Jacobs· Whitd1ull und .\lah111nu stret•t stor;·, 
where I wcut in 11ntl got a dti11k ut till' s1Hlt1 l'o1111t nn<l uou~bt 
ruy wifo 11 box of <:au<ly. I th1·11 cuuJ?ht th1• B1:11rl.!ia an•uu1 
1;ar and arrin·<l lu.>1111' about 6 :~:i. -

(~'rank tol<l of culling 111) >:"t~wt LPt! 1111tl 1J .. 1ail1·d 1111 onlinary 
1·\·tming at ho11u:i 1111til h~ r1•tin~d at 11 oc'11t•k. ) 

Tlw next. duy. Huudu~, April :n. I wa'i a\\ a k1·1wd at :-;u111l'· 
l hing before 7 o'clock. b~, the tt•lephollc riugill!(. l got out 
of bcc1, put 011 u huth roht• uud w1•11t tlow11 to auswer tlw 
l1·lcphonc 1111<1 a mau 's n>ict> spokt• to !Ill' on·1· the phont• u11tl 
-iuid-I afterwards IounJ out t hi>1 muu I hn t !'lpokt• tu me 
wns Git.v l>t•h'ctfrc ~tarnc..;- : · • b this .?lit'. Jt'1·<111k, supel'i11-
lt·111lt>nt of tht• :\atiu11al P1·11cil cum1rn11.d " 1 iw~·s: •· Ye<1, sir. " 
lie snys: "J wa11t you lo co111l• clowu lo th faC'tory l'i~ht 
away. " I say .. : ''Whal,., 1h" t1'<>11hlP; ha1> there hct·11 a firof'' 
He sayi;: "\o, 11 tra~t·cl~: l want you to co1111• dowu right 
Hwa~·.'' '1 sa~s: ".\ll t·i:.,thl." He says: .. 1'11 Sl'l1Cl an auto
mobile fot· you." I sa~·..,: "All right." 111111 h1111g 11p and went 
upstairs to dr1•s..,, 

J WllH i ll \ht· JHitlst 01' tkt'Sillj! 10 f.tO with 1111• Jll'Oplt> Who 
shoultl couw t'or 1111· in the uutcunuhi'c, whrm the nuto1nobilc 
clrovc up. the hell raug <•lld my wifl' Wl'lll 1low11 stain; to 
1111fiWl'r tht> door. Hlw l111tl on ju;;t 11 1ii~ht tires!'! with tt rolw 
0Yc1· it. I followe1l my wife- I w1H111 't cmn1llt•tttly dre-.Red 
Ill lhUt tilllt'. didn't hHYl' mr tl'llllSt'l'N ol' 11hirt Oll-llUd llS 
soou ns I l~Oultl get tow•t lwr, t?el my t ro11s('1·s 1111d shirt on. I 
wr11t tlow11 stai1·s l'ollowiu~ 111~· wift• iu 11 111i1111te or t wo. 

l ni.k1·u thc111 \\•hat th•· t1·ouhl1• \tltl'i. 1111<1 tht• 11111n who 
afl1•rw11rrls fo1111d 0111 was T>i'lt'<·th·1 Hl:ll'k. 111111~ his head ntttl 
rlid11 •t ~ny anything. 

'\ow, nt this poiut, tht·sr two wit11<'<11'1••;.- ~lr. Hoget-s a11J 
~ r. Bl1H!k tliffcr with ml' on t lw plat'P whPrl' t 11t' connt·i.n· 
lion OCClll'l'1•1l, f say, lO the hest ol' ltl)' l'lll'flllC't.'.liun, il OCCltr· 

reJ right tht•re in lh1· hooi;e in front of m~· wifo: they say 
it OCl'Urrcd just a" T h·ft tlw l1011sc. in th" aulomohilr.; but 
lw that us it mn~·, this ic; !lw t•onvm'l'aticrn: Tht'Y asked nw 
1lhl l know )fn1·r l'h11g1111 I tt>l<l 011·111 I dicln 't: th1·r tlwn 
said t1) me. "lfalu 't a litt It• ~irl \\it h 1011~ hMir h1111t,ring down 
lwr back co111r up to ,\·om· oltit•c ,\'t•st1•nl11~· .'illllll'I ime for hnr 
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money-11 little girl who works i11 the tipping plant!" I said. 
''Yes. 1 do remcmher t-UC'lt a girl comi112 up to my offiee, that 

r clidn ·1 kno1'' her name was Marv Pha!!frn." 
"\Veil, we want yo11 to 1•um~ rl~wu with us to the factor~·," 

and I finishPd <lrPssin:z. and as they l1n<l 1mill they wonld 
bring me rillht l1ack. 

I 11iiln 't h11\'0 hri•nkfast. but went right. on with thPm in 
the n11to111ohiln. mnde the trip to the umlt>rtakin~ cstal>"ish
ment vr.r.v qnir•kly~T mt>an. thp~· made the trip clown to\Vll 

ver.r riuirkly- nnd stopperl at th1· co1'l1er of l\titchell '.\1111 Pryor 
str••etH. 1'ht>~· told mt> the~· w1•rc going to take me to the 
nnderlaker"s first. that lhP'" wantecl me to flt?•' the bo1lv and 
HeC' H l could id.entify th~ little ~irl. • 

J weut with them to the undertaking c·slal>liRhment, 111111 one 
of the t\vo men asked the a ttendnnt to show u~ th" wnr into 
\vherr, the horh• was. nncl thc attcnilant wl'nt {fown a· lon1?. 
•lark pn~im~llw~y with :\Tr. Ro~<'r~ following. Then T cami· 
nnrl R1:1ck b1·011izht up thP 1·enr. Wt• walki><l <low11 this lon,:? 
pnsi:nF-;t way uni ii we got to a plncl' thnt was apparently thP 
cloor to a <tmnll room-\·cr.r dark in there, the attl'nrlant went 
in 11n1l sndclenl.r i;;witclw<l on tht• elPetrii- li1.?hl. and T saw 
th~ body of the little girl. 

:\fr. Rogers w·alkf'd in the room nnd Hlood to my right. in~i<le 
of thP room. 1 Rtoorl right in the cloor. lr>nnir1g up against 
the right faein1t of th<> cloor ancl Mr. ntudc was to the left. 
leaning o nthe 1cft facing, hnt a little to my l'N\r .anrl the at
tenrlaut. whoqe nnme T have since lenrnec1 wus 'Mr. Ohee!ding. 
was 011 thr opposite sicle o fthf' little cooling table to \\"here l 
11tood. ,,....,... 

Tn othrr word.,, 1l1e little tablP W"aH bctwef'n him nncl me. TTe 
removed a cloth and there was 11 clP.ep scratch over· the left 
eye on the forehead: about the neck. 

There w11~ twinri-a piere of corcl similnr to that which ii; 
ttse<l 11t the prm·il factory, and also a pirrci of white r11g. 

Aftl'r looking nt thP liody, 1 i<li>ntifir.cl that little girl as 
the. one thnt hnrl hccn np shortly nfter noon the <lay previon~ 
11nd got hrr monPV from me. We tlll'n left the 11ndPrtakini;c 
ostnblishment, 1-(nt in the nutomohile nnd ro1le over to thP. 
peneil f actorJ. 

(Frank told hr•! of the 1rip throusth the factory.) 
Now, gl'utlcm1.;ll, I hnvri heard n great rlenl: anrl so hn\'e 

you, in thia triul, about nen·ousnc:i!I, about how nervon!'I T 
was that morning. 
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Gentlemen, I waa uervon.s. 1 was very nervous. I Wll8 com
pletely un11trung. I will admit it. Imagine, awakened -out 
of my sound sleep, and a run in the cool o[ the morning in an 
automobile <lrh·en at top spee1l, without any food or break
fast, rushing iuto a <lark pussageway, coming into a darkened 
l·oom ,t111d then suddenly an elP1!trie light Rasl1ed on, and to 
Sl'O the sight that was pres~uted by thut poor little child. 
\\11y, it was n sight that was 1•11ough to drive a man to dis
rrnction. That wa~ u sight thnt wuulJ have made a stone 
melt. And then it is suspiciouH, because a man who is or
dinary flesh und blood should show sign!fl of nervousness. 

Just imagi11c that little girl, in the first blush oi young 
womnnhoo<l had hud her life :-io crue"ly snuffed out; might 
a man not be nervous who looked at such a sightf 

Of c•ourse. l was nl!rvous; any man would he nervous i1 
he wns a man. 

({<'rank told hero of the trip to Police Station aud theu of his 
retum to his home.) 

After dinner J rend a little while, anti finally caught the 
11'11 minut~ of 3 Gl'orgia avenue car going downtown. T 
got off at I ho corner of Pryor nn,d ~[itchflll streets and went 
into the untfortaker, Bloomfield 's1 whPre I saw a large crowd 
of pPopl!! neurby on the outside. 

On entrring, I found quit<i n nmuber of p~ople who were 
working at the pen<!il factory, among whom were Mr. Schiff', 
l!PrbP.rt Schiff. X V. Durley, Wude Campbell, .Alonio )Jann. 
~ll'. Spilter und Mr. Viginci. I <>hatted with them 1l few · min
llff'R, ancl f uotir.ed that the people who were going in to 
Kl'I' the body wlwre stamling in line and moving. in, and that 
otlicri; from the fa~tory were going in and I thought I would 
f!O in too nnd pay my rc!'lpects. 

I went 1111J Htood in lioe. and went into the room again and 
<1t11icl a f1•w 111i11ut1!;; in tho mor1uury chnmhe1·. 

The It tie girl had been cleaned up. fler hair had nil been 
\·leaned ancl ~moothed out ,and tllPre Wtt!~ a nice white sheet 
over the rf'llt of her body. 

I retunwd to the front of the undertaking est11blishmeut, 
11uu stoo<l chnttiug with Ffcrl>ert. Scliiff nud M:r. Dar:ey until 
the party with whom we had made the urrangements came up, 
and we gaYe them the keys with instrnctions ns lo watching 
the plant that night. Then ::\fr. Darley and l\fr. Schiff and 
myself wr.ut <lown to police headquarters aud went up into 
Cl1ief Lau ford's office, an<l the three of us stood talking there, 
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nuswerinl{ nll 'ort s of 1111e:.I i1111s I hn l 11111 011ly Chio£ Lan-
ford, but th·· olhl?r d1·t<'ctivcs, would -.hoot :it n;;;. nnrl tinall) • 
!\fr. ·nnrll'v .;aicl he would likr· 10 talk to >\rwt Ll•••. 

Then ltt• w1•nt iutn a11otl11·1· l'CIOlll. a1ul r 11rl'~llll\P thHy 
hrought ?\cwt Lee. Hp frotn th•· l'f'll, so he 1•nnlil tnlk to him. 

\\~l1t•11 ~1·wt LP<' wus ito111· . th·· 1 l1•t f't•I i \'l's -.howP<l 11s th~ 
two note..s allCI thl· put! hack witlr .. till a f••\\' 11nu1·wil lt!an•s 
lo it, a111l tlw p•·ncil that th•·.1· 1·l11i1111'tl lht•y h11d fouud 1low11 
iu tht.: bnsc:mi>11t lll'81' thr !Jody. 

(Prank cil!•tl vain altt>htpts lo tlis1·iph1·r till! un!Ps, of leav
ing, passiug hy the p1•1wil fiwt 01·."· wh .. rt• Lhl',\' s11w a "morbid" 
crowd, uncl of rrturning hu1111•: llP I old ol' going to thP. police 
st atiou 'low lay nnd of int C'l'\'iPwiug tl~·tr·clive11 t hP.t'(•; he abo 
tol<l nf heiu~ takl'H 10 tlw JIPIWil f1wtor~· 1\111! shown hlood 
.,pots 011 thP tioor of llH• 1m•tal 1·oorn. ) 

(l•'rank 1olil lwrP ol' 1·1>tni11i11g trany H1·11tl; ltc' u1so tol1l of 
his actions 011 Tlll""I"~· "111'11 hi' wns ar1·p.;IPd at tlw p1'nl'il 
fac•tory t1111l tak1·n to polirl' :-1t11tio11.) 

It was nh<iut this linH· !ht',\' took 1111· frw11 11pstair:. ti> th•· 
,,,•rgea 11 I 's .i .. sk A ntl ll1•t<•t·t ins ~t 111·111•s- .J oh 11 '.\f. ~·Harnes. I 
think his llfllllf' ii;- 1·anw i11 anti '1id11t1•tl from till' original 
11ot1•:-. that w1•rc fo11111l near th1• l1111ly. lo 1111• to gl't a sample 
of my hnnllwriting. 

'l'hr-r took me theu to u 1·1111111 011 tht• lop of tht! lmilding oru1 
I sat i11 th1• room then· a11d rit h•!I' r1•iui 11111g11zincs or news· 

papet'R 11n1 l talkt•<I to my fri1•11ds who rn1n1· to sec nw unlil-
1 wnfi auoul lo rrtin• al miclnight. J hail thi-h cover of rn; 
1·ot t11r11l'd hMk n11d I was !{oing to l1l•tl wh1•11 T>r.tt'<'li\'I.' SC!ott 
nu.I Dct .. 1·ti\'1• T\ln•·k. at 111itl11i!!hl. Tm•sdny, April 2!\ cnnu· 
in anti =-aid: 

''11r. Frauk, w1· would lik1.• to talk to ~·1111 11 lit 111• bit. Conw 
i11 nll<1 talk to us.'' 

I •my.;: "Sm·•·. I wit: he 011Ir too i!l11d t n." I went with 
thf'm to a litll1· rno111 1111 tht> top tt111u· of t h1• hPaclquurtrrs. In 
thnt roo111 """" nl't111·lin· ~1·ri1t unrl Dl'tf'l•Li\'1• Bla1•k 11n1l my
o11•Jf. Th1•y ~trr.,;s1•'1 t hl' pn:-.sil1ility ol' ro11plt•s hnd11g h1•tm Id 
into tlu· f111'tory at 11i!.d11 hy tlw uight wntC'hmttu, :\cwt Lcl'. 

I told th1•111 that I tlitl11 't know ;wything about it, that if 
I laatl, I (•Prtaiuly wo11l1l ha\'1· p11I a stop to it long ngo. 'Jlhc.\ 
i:;:1irl: •·.\Ir. Fra11k. \' 1111 han• 1wwr talkt•tl alone with ~l'Wt 
L1·1·. Yon Hl'l' hi" 1;01<s a111l h·· rt'Sl"'t'h you. ~ee whnt y011 

can do with hirn. \\·,, 1·au'1 '.!t•I anything more out of him. 
c;pr if you 1•1111. " I says: ••All ri~ht, J 11n·cli>rstn111J what you 
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mea11: I wil! tlo nn• \,,.st ,. , l1t•(•a11 ... c I wus 0111> too williug 
to help. · 

mack i-ny:-.: '· :\ uw, put it !'it roug to him, a1HI tell hirn 1 o 
cough up 111111 tt-11 Mii he kunw-,. Tell him that \'OU are here 
and that he is ln'n· 1111rl thut hu h1•tll'r 01w11 up n;t<l t1ill all he 
knows about hapJ><'niiags al th1· Jll'llcil l'adon· that Snturclav 
night. or yon will lwth go to lu•JI. ' 1 'rhusn. wc1·e the clcll'~· 
th·t!s' exact. wor1l . .;, 

1 toltl .i\Ir. l\l11l'k I calll{ht his 1111:1111i11g, aud iu a few 111i11-

11tcs nft•·rwu1·1ls n .. 1 .. 1·li\'I' :-\l111111•s hroughl up ""wt lJf'e from 
the t!ell room. Th1•y put '\,.wl lwc iutu a 1·oot11 and hand· 
<·uffc<i him to ll 1•hnir" I -.pukl• to hi111 at 'l•)lllC length in thcr1'. 
hut. I r.oul<lu '1 j.!(•l n11ythi11i.c 111lditiou:d out of him. · 

111• i;ui1l h1· kt1I'\\" nothing nhont 1·011ph•s 1•11mi111'( in there ut 
night. Ul!rl r1·111•·!nlw1·i1~!! 1111' i11sl nn·t ion" ?11 r. HhH•k hnd give11 
111t• I sa11l: ··'\ow. :\cwt. y1111 11n· 111•r" and 1 um hen·1 nutl 
~·ou hail Lcll1·1· op1·11 1111111111 ti·ll nll you k11ow. 1111c1 tdl the tt·uth 
Ullcl l}W fuJ: truth. h1:<'HllSI' ,\'Oii will gl'! llS both lllfO )OIS Of 
tro11blu if ~·on 1lo11't tf'll nil sm1 know. ·· null he :lllswered me 
likr 1111 ol1l 11Pgro ... Ht•l'ol't~ noel, :'11 r·. !<'rank. r :\Ill telling you 
the t111lh 1111cl 1 hn\·1• tnlcl ~on all T know.'" 

Ancl thP 1•c111,·1•r1111tio11 , 111lrrl riirht there. Vli thin n min 
ut1• or two 11l'll'rwa1·ds thn ill't1•1'1ivcs (•ame h:wk ii.to the ri>Om. 
that is. De\t't•tiv1• H1·olt 1111tl H1·l11ctiv(' R lnrk, and then b!'~nn 
'fUC11tionin1Z '\rwt 1,,.,., ;1111! llwu it wos that I hurl my th· ... 1 

i11iti1tlio11 i11to thr thir1l rlr•g1·1·P of tlw Atlanta polict> clepart -
1nrnt. 1'hr· wuy lhnt f1•llow Hlark ~nrsrcl al lhnl poor olil 
nrgro. :"\t>wt. !Jf'f', wns sou11'thi111! nwful. Tfp shri•'kPcl at him; 
hr hollo\n'(l at him. hi' ··111·<.rd ancl did "''crythin~ but heat 
him. Then thl'y took ~<'WI lJt't' rlow11 t.o n f'ell 11n1l T wrnt to 
111~· t•ot in thr out€'r 1·001t1. 

""O\\ hel'or1· 1•loi.i111: 111~· -.t11tr111r11t 1 wish to touch npon u 
"onplP of in~iunnlions nn.I a1·1:11satiom• other than the one 011 
the hlll ol' indictment, that han~ been IPve1cd ag:11inst me R(I 

t'nr durinf.( the trinl. Tlw fir,t is thi-;, tbP fad that T would 
11ot t11lk to thP 1if'tf't'li\'f'"': that r woulol not set' Jim Oonlt~y. 
Well, let 'i. look into the fads a few mi1111tes and sC'O whether 
thrre wa~ 1111y reason for thnt. or if thrrn h~ any truth in that 

ktatm~nt. 
On S11Utl11y 111orni11~ I was takt>n tlowu lo iht undertaking 

t'stahli11hmen1. to thf' fadorv nnrl I wrnt to 11r-t1clqt1arters. l 
'l'r.11t tn hP:Hl11uurter" thf• ~~·1·onrl timr, goinJ! thf're willingly 
without 1111.\'ho1l~· c•omin~ for mP.. On e1H·h or.cR,ion T rin"''·nr-
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ed them frankly and unreservedly, gving them the benefit. 
of the best of my knowledge, answering all and any of their 
quosLions, and <liscus~ing the matter geuerally with them. 

On Moutlay they came for m1• agnin. I went down and 
auswered any and all of their quest.ions an<\ gave them a 
RLatcmeuL which the~· took down in writfog, heennse 1 thought 
it was right and I wa!\ only too glad to do it. 1 answered 
them and tolcl them all that I knew, an<:wering all questions. 

T11esclay l wns clown at police station again. and answered 
every quest.ion and disc>ussed the m11ttPr freely and op1ml~ · 
with them, not only with the poli<'e, but with the reportera 
who were around there ;talkf!d to anybocly who wanted to 
1alk with me about it, and I haw eYen talked with them 
at midnight when I was just ahont to go to bed. 

Midnight. M the t ime they ehose to hlk to me, bnt even 
11t imrh an outlandish hour I WM fltill willing to help them, 
and nt their irn•ti~ation T spoke to N"ewt Lee alone, but what 
w:ui the resu't! They commenced 1rnd they grilled that poor 
ltegro nnrl pnt words into hi!:~ month that T never !'laid, and 
t";i;terl not nlone the English, lmt distorted my meaning. 

I just decided then and therP that if that was the line 
of <'ondnct thr.y were going to pursue I would "·ash my hands 
of them. I didn't wnnt to have anytl1ing to <lo with them. 
On the aftPrnoon of Mn~· 1. T was tnken to the Fulton count}" 
lower. 

On May 3 Detectivf'p'> Black and Scott came up to my eell 
in 1he Towor an<l wanted to speak to me alone without any 
of my friends around. !!laid all l'iJ?ht. I wantPd to 11ear 
what they had 1.o say that time. 'l'hl!n Block torP off some· 
thing like this: "Mr. Frnnk, we 11rc suspicions of that man 
n11rley. We 11re watching him; WI} hll\'C been shadowini;f him. 
~ow, open up and tell us what. you know about bim. '' 

T said: "Gentlemen, )'OU have come to the wrong man, h~· 
cause Mr. Dar'ey is the sonl of honor and is ns true as steel. 
Tie would not do a erime like that. hp, eou!On 't do it." 

And Rlack cherped np: "ComP. on, ~cott. nothing rloing, ' 
nn<l off they JlO. That showefl me how much rolian"e ronlcl 
110 placed in either the city rletPctiveq ·or our own PinkP.rton 
netcctivos, and I treated such conduct with f'lilencP and it 
wnci for this reason, gentlemen, that I rlirln 't ~l'r. Oonley, sur
rmmfled with a bevy of city detectins 111111 l\f r. Scott, ber.ans1 
1 knnw thnt. there wonld not. be nn act,ion r:;o trifling, thnt 
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, 
there was not an action so natural but that thev would dis-
tort and twist it to be used against me. • 

(Frank denied here !he imp'icalion that. he kne\\" Couley 
•·ould write n11J 1licln 't tell the authorities.) 

The statement of the witness Dalton, he continued, is utterly 
falRP a!l far as c·omil1g to my office nn<l being introduced to 
me by the woman Daisy llopki11s ii> conerrncd. If Dalton 
was ever iu the factory ln1ildi11g with 1111y womau, L di<lu 't 
know it. I ne' l'r ~uw Dalton in mv life to know him until 
this erime. • 

lu reply to the srntemcnt -of ~1i~s Irene Ja('kson, she is 
wholly mistnke11 in l'Upposing that I 1•ver wc11t to n lady·R 
clreJ•aing room t'or tlw purpose of maki11g improper glauccs into 
the girl's dre!ising roo111. I have no reco'll'ct.iou of occasions 
of which she speakR, hut I do know that that ladies' dre.cis. 
iug room Oil the fonrth floor is 11 mP.rc room in which the 
girls l•hange their outer clothing. 

There was 110 hath or toilet in that room. and it bail win
dowR opening onto th1' street. ThE>re was no lock on the door, 
and 1 know I neYcr went into that rom ut any hour when 
the girls wPre dressiug. The!-!e girls were .snpposcd to be at 
I hf'ir woi·k at 7 o'clock. 

0<·1•asionally I have had rl'ports that the girls were flirt
iug from tbi-. che,..!iing rootn throngb the windows with men. 
It is also truP. that sometimes 1he girls \VOuld loiter in this 
room when tlwy ought to have bceu doing their work. It 
ii; poi>siblr. that on some ocl'asions l looked into thiR room 
to sf"e if the girls W1'l''-' doing their <luty 11nrl wero not using 

· this i-oom us a pli1ce l'or loitering nnrl for flirting. 
Thes<' girlR WE'tl' not suppos('(] to he drcsRiu~ in tbllt room 

11ftl'r 7 o'clock 1111ll I know thnl I lll'\'Pr looked into thnt l'oom 
ut auy hour whc•11 I hail :m.v l'eu<ion to suppo~c they were 
dressing. 

Oentlemeu. I kuow nothing whatever o fthe death of little 
~lnl'\' Phagan. I hail uo part in cau!'ling her d<>ath nor do 
I kriow how she <!11m1; to ht•r death nftl•r ~he look her monev 
nnil left JUY offict.'. I never evt>u snw Coule\' in tho factor~· 
or 11nywhe1:e t'lse on that date, April 26, 1913. • -

1'h1• state111ent of the ncgro Conlep iR n tissue of lie.s from 
lil'St. to lai.t. I know nothing whate\•er or the cause of the 
ti cat h of Mary Phagan~ and Con· ey 's statement n9 to bis coming 
ur aucl helping me dispose of the body, or that 1 'had anytl1ing 
to do with her or to do witll l1im tlint da.v. is 11 monstrous 
lie. 
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The stoQ· as t11 women ,.,,ming into the fnct(lr\· with me for 
mw10rnl pm·post>s is a ba:.l' lit'. a11J th•• few ~Cl'asions that 
ltc cluimi; tu ha\"C si~t·u me in i111.lt!ccnt positionH with women 
j a iie so vile thnt l huYr: n<1 h111g11n~" with whh•h 1to titl,r 
il1•11011m•t• it. 

I hu ,. ,, 1w 
1111 ill\'lllitl. 
,·,.ry li111it1•d 
lh·e. 

rich 1·1•l;1th· •• i11 llr1,okl~·11. ::\. Y. :\ly father is 
:\ly fathc1· 1111d 111oth1•r l11g1'llwr arc p~ople of 
11111nu><. who hH\ ,. h11r1·I~· 1•111111id1 11po11 whi"h to 

:Jh· fa1h1•1· is 1111t 11hl1· It• work. I ha,·1• tl!l 1·1•lath·I' who has 
1111.' 

0

llll'Hllk 111 all , 1•x1•11pl .\Ir. :\I. Fn111k, who li\"\'s i11 Atlantn, 
Un. '\11h11dy lta:-o i·ab.l'tl a ruud lo pay th~ fN·.-. of my nt· 
tOl'll!',\'s 'l'h1•s1• 1'1•1•:-. ha\t· h1•1•11 paid hy the s:u•riii1"' iu part 
of tlw smnll pr11p1•1·1 \ w hh·h my por1·111'. po!ls1•ss. 

{j1-n1'1·1111•11, ><01111• 111•wspap1•1· 1111'11 lt:1\'1• 1•all1)1l 1111• .. th1• si'cut 
1111w i11 thr towl'l', aml I kt•p\ 111~· -.il1•111•1• 111111 111y 1•01111sel 11<1-
\ i•will~. 1111til tlt1· pl'Op1·r ti1111' 11111l pl11c1·. Thl' time is now; th<' 
pl11C"1· is h1·1·1·. aud I lun·c told .n>ll th1• truth, the whril1• tntth. 

'fh1• 1·011rt w11s still ;is J.'l'ank 1 .. rt 1111· .. taud. 
With th1• slllll'llto•nt nf tho cl1)f1•11du11t, tho• st1tt1• l'l't>ICtl its 

mow. '1'11l'scitt,\' t11C1l'lling Solil'itm· <h·111•1·11l llo1·s1·y opened in 
r1·b11tt111. 111• fil·st at t111·k1•d tli1• 1•h111·11cl1·1· of J)uisy Ilopkius. 

• .:\u1111•ro11s wit111'!'i'i1·s st1i1l that sh1• hud horu1: an unsa\'ory 
1·1•p11tntin11 1h1ri11~ a11d 1·01 owing tlu· li1111• ... Ill! wus cmploycu 
at the fa1•t or.r. A st 1·1•1·1 1·11 r 1110t ormn11 d111•l11 r1•1l that he bad 
risit1•tl her 1·00111 hy appoi11t111t:11l 0111· t~ighl 111111 thut she ba<l 
:-;}1owed lrilll IPl'\h 111111·k.., on \arious parts ol hc1· hody. The 
girl told hi111 that IM· for1•n111n h:lll hitt1•11 lu•r. th<' witnrss • 
"ta 11.'11. 

A rvu1 h whu hud lwP11 1•111plo,\'1•d i11 tho· fnc:tor,r for a few 
w1·ek . ., M•\'Pl'ttl 111011ths prior to tlw 111111·1l1•r dl'cl111·l•tl tlrnt lw 
h111l Sl'P.ll l<'rnnk tulki11g lo :\I111·y 1111 01111 01•1•11sio11. 'fht! wit
lll'SS stall'cl 1 hnt I lw 1'0ll\'l'l'Sati1111 hull tak1·11 p'lne1• in the 
1111•lnl room 111·111· ll11· httl1' girl's 11111c·hi111". 111• hutl heard 
!-'rank n·111ark to hc•r: "You\·1· f.{Ol to tulk to lilt'. I'm tlu: 
SllJ1l'rit11t•11d1•11l or I his 1'11.1·to1·y.,. This Wll!I in r1)ply, he l!nirl, 
lo a rmunrk of th .. ~irl 1h11t sh1• "11111111.. gel 1'-0 work.'' 

011• T1w ... t1ay I ht· sink ma1h1 11 drotcrmi11c1l t•ffort to prO\'I' 
that l•'rnuk \\'II!; 1101 of gnocl el1nra1•t1•1·. .\ severe hlow \vas 
stml'k wlii'n .J11dg1· Hoa11 ru"11d, after 1111 hour or more of 
f1q~mn.:>11t 1,,.1w1•p11 1lw r.pposin~ rnumwl. that tlw· s!ule could 
not introchwr• ·po•ritiC' ao•ts of mis1·011rl11r•t n~niu!iil th<' defr.nd-
11111. As for :1s th" 1·011rl wo11l1l pm·mit hin1 to g" was to 
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put the girls whom the 11ta\>' dP-elared Wl.:.l'll willing to lestify 
that Frank had made indecf'nt proposals to tbein on th•! ataud 
111 ll•stir.r that the uccus1·d wux of hnd <!huract1:r. Thi!i dis
heartened the state, b11t nearly u score of girls were 1•ullP-d 
during the day, who declared that !<"'rank's chai-acter for lali · 
ch·ioui;ncss wuR l)ad. :\lis:i ~lyrticl' Cnto was the ffrst of these 
wit111•sse!I called. 

"Ar1• you acquainh•d with the general character of Leo 
..'It. l<'runk, prior to and i1w

0

ulling April 26. 191:1''' askl'U 
thl· prosecutor. 

"Yee." 
"Was that cbaral'ter good or had.1" 
"Bad." 
"I>id you cve1· work at the National P<'nCil factory':'· 
"Yes." 
"When did you stop work therei" 
•'On April 28." 
·'How long did you work th ore!" 
"'rhree and a half yNlrs." 
''What floor did y~u work 0111" 

"Th<: fourth floor." 
"She is with you, gl•UtlPmt•u," said the solicitor, t11n1i11~ 

to the nttor1wys for the dei'euKe, he having t>xhaustrd the 
11ul'lttions allowed him l.>y thl' law. 

·'Come clown,•· said Attol'llt'Y Rosst'r. 
The tldtmsc Lhllli refused to crosl>·qucstion theMc• witnes.'it's. 

Ali it. was impolisiblc for the Hlatc to l(('t the testimony be · 
forn the jury dite<'t, trntl tlw tldcm1e r\'l'used, the tweh·r 
jurynn•u were left iu ig11orn11ce us to how serious thut 1•vi-
1le11cu might. have beeu had it bt•l'u brought out. 

Mii;i; ~luggie Griffin wus th1' nexL witness. l:>hl• tci;lilil'1l 
in nnswer to the same qu1•stio11s that l!ht• kuPw the gt•m·wai 
dum1clt•r of Frank nud that it was bait. ~Ill' sai1l thul Hh1• 
worked al the factory for two uud :1 half 1110uths 11111! th:lf sh" 
worked on tlw fourth tioor. 

Solicitor Dorsey pMUscd a mom1•nt and .At torucy Ro~s1!:
iu a low tone aitked the_ witness: "Wh1•n did you quit work 

11 t the factory T" l:)hr aus\\: cr1•cl that lihe quit in l<'ebrnury. 
·•wait. a minute," said ~olicitor Dor:>ey. •·['m not through 

yr.t." 
"I beg your pardon,•; snhl Attorney Rosst'r. "l thought 

you had fini'.';hPd.'' 
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"~ow. ·aid th~ ~olidtor, "I am going to ask you a ques
tiou1 11n<i 1 don't want you to nrnrn't'r it until lht' jndgc tclls 
\'Oil whctl1cr ,·ou t•au uuswer it or 1101. At'" \'OU n<'quainted ' 

0

with the gcn~rnl 1·hnr1tcter or Lt•o l\l. 1-'l'Rllk. ns to hiA r1•la-
1io11!\ witlt WOlUeJI ... 

lmmcdintc:,,· there wi1s ;111 objection frurn Attorney Ros:er. 
J>urst•y cout ende<l tho l t ht• te4imou,: of tl1e dt!fensc- 's wit-

11e ·!'> put iu i-suc this S(H~cifit pita ·c of Pnm k's c:hnraclc1·. 
The: jury wa:i st·rtl 01tt. 
Attorm•v Hoss1·1· iusisl1·d that 1111' >1tnlc l'Oldd 1111l -.how 1111~·-

thiu~ 11Ul
0 

genrrul l'i1un1t·ll'r. •• 1 thought:' snid he. ''thnt 
yom· llo11or had l'llll'tl to lhat 1•tf1;f'I :drr:-id.'··" 

~oli1·ilor l>onwy r1•pli1·d h,\ :-.ayi11ir: ",Your h1111or ru '<•1l 
tltal Wt• conld not xhnw ..;p1·<·ilir i11.stn111•1' , 111111 111 thnt ruling 
we snhmit. 'Phis. how1•\'<'t', b Cl difft•r ·nt propo,.ition. 'Ph1• 
,,1Al!·mc11t hr tlw dt'fcndn111 tn 1111· jm~· thnt hr ue,·er harl 
wo1111•11 i11 his utlit•t! pnt <hat ph:ii,t• of his 1•lrnractt•r i11 issllt'. •· 

"'\11\\, your h11111>1'. ·• co11ti1111rd th1• o;nlicitor. ••whiln thv 
j1tn is <•Ill l want to i;l111w h,· thi-. \\'itness lhnl lu~ saw Fnmk 
go 

0

;nt() tlw 1ll'l•-.sin, ro1111I 0;1 th1• fourth 1111111· with one of thP 
t' •r• adi1 '·and that 110 0111· Pb.1· w:h in tl1<'r" nt tilt' 1i111l'. 1

• 

Attorney H.oss••r oujec11•tl st n•11u1111!1l~·. 
~olwitor Dor ... •v 1·11nti11ued: 1 '('1•rt11i11h'. \'Olli' 111111111', we fll'P 

entitl1·1l 10 show it.at 11111~ of th" ven· wiiu; ...... ,.s of the defense, 
who 11•<;titit•tl that sh~ knew 1.1f 1111 ,~·roug l'o11d11(•t 1111 thti part 
ot' the dt>fcuclaut anti tlw1 she 11arl nP\ ,.,. !i('{~.11 guilt,:· of :my 
wrong i 1011dnt·t with him, was s1•e11 h.\' thi._ wit11esi; to go into 
th1• 1lt-.·ssi11g room with him nu the fourth tlonr. '' 

.Judi.t·· lto1111: ".\re you otit•riug this lf'i;ti111011y in rt•hnt· 
tal to thr· tt·~tinurny of the ln1ly ,r1111 :o;111•1tk of?" 

Holit:itor l>or:-1t'.\'! ·"\'c·,., sit', lh11t '" 1•.1'IH'tl,\• 1hc wny ,,.,. 
ti rt• oll't•riu~ it." 

.\ttor111·~· Hns,,1•r 11b.it•t1 l1•rl 011 till' gro11111l thnt th1• tf'slimoll.\' 
<•f tht•ir \\'iln""st·.,. tnwit, tlw \\'nmf•n who work on the fourth 
floor, was oil\•rt>t\ in l'l'htllfa' 10 the tPsti1111111y or ,James Coll• 
lt•y . 

• Judice Ronn: .. I ruk ~Ir. n11r ... .,, .• !lint if ,\'Oil ll11th:n-t11kf' 
to show a dist\11 .. 1 c•rinie. Hw te,.ti111on,· will uot ht· a1lmis.Qi
hlc. But if yun otT1·1· ll~e tc ti111ouy i;1 c·outrnclictio11 to th<' 
l{lstimony or oue of tho witne~ c.~ for the def •use, I think 
you eau put it in. .Also, I nm rinclineJ to think you can 
sltow the defendant's d111r;1ct 1•r as to his rclatious with wom
en." 
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She '\as l•xcu:.~<l without noss-cxu111in:itio11 . 
.M 1,;. ll. ,J. Johnson, of Stonewall, Ga.. was cu llcrl. Mrs . 

. Johnsou said sh1· worked at tlw p1•tll'il factory two mouths 
cluring 1 !110. She said Frunk 's gctlf'rlll rt•put at ion was had. 
Asked if slu: k1ww of his relations with wnmcu, sht' i;aid ·•not 
Hry much.'' The 1·ourt held that the solicitor co ultl usk 
1111 further qneRtions. 

)Ian~ wo1111•11 folluw1·J in rapicl suc1~r.~sio11. 'l'l1t; 1h•f1•11s1' 
1t••glf'd 1•1 I t o 1·1·oss-1;..'i'.ll 1Jtit1P all. 1•x1:1•pt to ask th1•111 t lwir ail· 
dr1·.~s1·-.. 

0111· of tl11: wo1111•11 .uccurdin~ tu Ro'.icitor Donwy. was reudy 
to l~:-1tif,y that l•,rauk h:ul lllCl<k un indc1:c11t propoklll lo h1:1· 
i11 his privall• omc ... :incl that Rh•; h:ul brought a monkc;v 
wn•111·h into 11s1· h1~ fo1·1• "he 1·s1·n p1•1l from I he r1111111 . 

.i.\1111tlwr, tl11· soli1·ito1· ass1•rll•<I. wvuhl l••ll ol' 11 luscivion~ 
11r11po~11l muclc· hy Frank wliid1 i11di1•;l11·d thut ht• wus 11b11or· 
111111. 

.\fo1s l>ewey Ht•\\' 1•11. who \\"II~ l11·011~ht to Atlunta from 1 h1· 
ll 11nw of t lw Oootl Shephcrcl in < 'i11cin11a 1 i, 1•s1icdally lo tes-
1 ify, i<nicl that l·'n111k hail known .\far~· Phagau 11nd that "ht! 
hut! 1w1•11 hilu in COll\'C'l'1->al io11 with h1•r. 

· • t111w of11·11 won" rl h·· calk lo l11'r7" the witm•ss was askc1l. 
·•sn1111 ti1111·s two 01· thrr~l' tiuws a dav." 
.. What did ~ 0 11 ~"l' him do 7" • 
·· 1 saw hi111 put l11s hand on ht•1• 'lhot1lcl1:t. '' 
"!>id h1· do au~·th111g 1'lsp f ' 
'' :\o. sir, I «litl11 't R<'P hi111 110 u11;\'tbi11µ: 1:hw." 
• • T>ic] he c·all llf't' 11~· an~· 11a1111-. uml if :.o. whnt Y" 
·• Yt's. sir. h1i 1·11llNI lwr ~lurr. ·• 
"'Wh~r" ;lhl hi• staud wh"11 °li1' tu l kt-cl 111 lic!l'T' · 
· • 111· "oulJ Rtnud I' lose to her." 
Wrclne<oday al'te>rnnon. A11gust 20, both sidl's rl!sterl. Tht> 

introduction of s11h rebuttal t-vid~nr.1: took bull little more 
1hu11 au ho11r in th1· afternoou an<l the stat.e hn~l finiHhcd its 
rt'huttnl 80011 nl't1•r the non rere!-!s. Th~ tetliimonv of wit~ 
r•Cf\:o.rs '\\'ho had fi~urNJ in the time alibi of Prank wall at· 
ta<•ked :1s we"! as that of the ph~·i;idans who refuted lhl' eYi· 
1lr1H'C of Dr~. TI1trri~ lflll1l lltirt. 

1\'nthnn SinkO\•itz. a pawnbroker. wort> that ~l. K ~le-
< 'ny, who r.urliPr in thP trial hnd '"~c;tifieci to seeing Mary 
l'ltnguu 1111 her way to th•· pr.11cil fnctory about 12 o'clock 
1111 th•' tiff,\' CJf th~ 11111rd£'r, had pawnf"(l his watc•h with him 
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iu .Jn1111ar,y a11d tl111t 1he ti111cpict'tl lind rc111aincd i11 his 1,.,,... 
csi-iou uu t ii Augu"t. 

Other/i Tt'ft1tcd th~ ;;tateml·nts of the strf'cl c11r nwu tl1n1 

~r nr~· h;1<J not b('(•11 aecompuniecl by I it tle Gl'org1' Epp" wlrnn 
,.)11• r.nmt• 10 towu on tbe fatal da~·. 

l 'lT.AP1'FHt XX.1. 

La wyeJ:s Laud and Denounce Fra.nk. 

111 ,111 t•luq11Put ~w·•· r:h, t'l!plcto with word picturcK, isotnc· 
1i11ws sat·cai;lh'. .~011u·litnt•s Pl\lhdic. M>t111!ti111es lt1111101·11ni.;. hnt 
111 ull ti1111!s 1l1'11111alil·, At1orlll!)' Fi·nnk A. 1Toopt•1·. 'l'hnrs1lnr 
lllOl'll iu~ O)ll' uc<l I ht: stn l c 'li 11.rgUJUtnl t ful' the COllV i1•I i1111 or 
L1·11 M. Fri111k l'ot· th t• 11111nler of .\lnr\· J>hugau. Ifo co11111w1wt>il 
d11y11 of uralm~·. 1111parulldeil Jn tbt; history of Ocorgia. . 

~r. Hoo1wd lwg:lll Ids .s111·f:l·h Ly u1·1·luriug 10 the ju1~· tba1 
1 lw :-;lntt• Wlh n11t s111•kiug n yertlitr of g-uilt,'r· 11nll'.1sq the clefenrl
nnl wns g11i"ty, uud that the state eheerfull,\· asi;umed thP. 
hunlcn ~f proving him guiit;i-. 

'"PhiM llli!ll," lw l'>1ti1l, pni11tinl:! to F1'11nk "shonlfl not bl' COfl· 
\'i•·t 1·d l11••::111s" l h1• 111 w is Sl·t?ktnl-{ 11 victim. W c nre not, look· 
in~ for hloud, \\·,. t-11'•• :-.imph• R•~t>kiug lo ti111l nnd }lLlllish tlu· 
111u1•1l1•1·11l' ol' Jill!\• 'Irny Phnga11." 

Mt·. Hoop1•r 1-\t'Ol'l'<I tlw cor1ili1io111c .. xh1ling 111 the peueil fac. 
tor,'" •·nllf'tl 11tk11tk1n lo the fuel thut aft'lr many wit.ne~s1'!' 
iwd i:wo1·n that Frank:s char::iotr.i· \YIN bail the defense hnd 
fuilNJ 1o intetTOj?llff' tlH•m .as to why they held to such opin· 

• innR, 
JJ,. rlt>scdhPil the clPiPnJant AS a Dr. Jekyl end 'Mr. I!yde

fl 1111111 who WHS eon!:'eni11i witl1 h' o wideh· different seb 
of :tssocinh•s. )Ir. Hoflf)€'d declared that .Jim Couley hn.1 
5lood iikP. Stont• Mouutnin in the foci• of the terrific hom
hnrdment dir~ct"d at him hr .Attorney Ro~s;er in an PIT011 

Io hrcak him down. 
The effort fuilerl saill t hC' <;peakP.r. becAu"e C:onley hnd, nf. 

IP.r ff'lling 1minr lit·s. •"\'t>nlmtllr nrrived nt the tr11th. 
Pnrhnps thP most drumatfr portion of Mr. Hooper's specth 

Wll"I wh<>n lrn 1'ftid: "Give the dE>fend&nt the b1'neflt of every 
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doubt, the circomstau<.:ei; slluw that be either killcu this little 
girl, or sat there in his office and let tbe negro kill her and 
drag her body down the hall to the elevator ancl take it down 
to the basement. 1'his murder took p'ace in the. metal room 
nnd it occurred while .Monteen Stover was in FtiUlk11 office. 

Mr. Hooper reminded the jury that nlthough Frank had 
swom thnt he ctid not len~e his offiee hetween 12 and 1 o'eloclt 
the Stover girl had gone there during t h11t perioil and found 
thf! <1ffice ~mpt~·. x 

"I clou ' t bclieYe Frauk hurl mut'<h•r in It ir-; hl'urt when he 
followed Mar~· Phngnn h11ck into the metal room." said Mr. 
Honpor, ''bnt h1' had in his hrarl the ln~t.ful pnssiom1 ~tored up 
for this little girl. lie wni; killing hl'r whrn Montre11 Rton•r 
1•a me t-0 the offict>. '' 

nooper touched Oil Lhc evic.lence only in II ge11Pral way. Hr. 
des 't rnore with the lnw. Ile define1l the reusonable doubt, 
told thr; jury of the \'Sine Of character IC'.sti111ony1 of the worth 
of circnrnstantinl e\'itlence. 

ALl(lr1t('y Hoo1wr O!!cnpicd less time 1han any of the othe111 
who followed him, .A tt.orney Arnold, who imcceeded him on 
the floor. nrgnei] fonr hours nml forty 111in11te.<i 111111 Luther 
Ros.1.1er took e.netly the :same time. Solicitor Dorsey talked 
hehf'Pc>n ele\'en and twcl\'e hours, mnkine one of his longest 
HJH'ec·h<>s 1wcr malle by n prosecutor in a <'riminal case. in the 
~on th. " 

.A wontlert'nlly pf'rs\lasin nnd cnm·inciug speaker, Mr. Ar· 
no' cl was pi>rhnp~ 11cvt-I' n10r•! (\/l'ccth·e tlurn in the Frank trial. 

Ho spoke dl''iherately, c.hoo11ing his words. pausing for em· 
ph11si11, nuu the gt•st •II"'" of a master &<.'tor could not have been 
mnre drnmatio. 

His tall form eunbling him to see and be seen from el'ery cor 
nor of th(• cr111rt room, the peculiar resonant quality of bis 
\'Oice rising high above all other sonnds, bf\ caught and held 
the attention of spectators 11n<l j11l'y alike with the magie of 
his eloquenl'I''. 

He started hy piduring the jnry ai; !let above and apart 
from t11e public. t1P'tne.c;tered. guarded. reading no papera and 
hearing nothing of the pub·ie discuS&ion of thl.' triRl1 in order 
that they moy impartially weigh the C\'id1mce and make up 
thejr ver,liet withont bias or prejudice. 

Then. turning to address the courtroom rather than the 
jury, Attomey Arnold excoriated the "long-tongued, loud
talkin~ sap-he11ds who immediately cont\lnd~ that a man is 
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guilty l he moment the tinge!' of suspicion i!! directed towards 
llim. II 

He dcnouncl•u t hus1! who wo11 lcl punish the J.cfonJaut "for 
no other rl'asou rhau that be is a .Jew .. , He declared that 
it' .l<~rau.k b111I not b('(~u a .Jew lw nc\·cr would have been p1;01te-
1•uted. 

lie paitl his rnspe<~ts to the jury by saying they are ":way 
nbove" the ave1·age. ''1'm not saying this to tlutter..)'Ol1," 
sttid he. . • r reckou l huve tried cases before a thonsancl 
judgt·s, and I 'in telling yon the :,;imp le lrnth." 

"L1•1> Frank t~omcs from a race of people that hnve maJ.e 
uionf'y,'' ht• i;ni1l. '·And that · has mudc some people envious. 
I tel. P\'•n·~·body, all within hC"aring or my voice ,that if be 
hn<ln 't bt'cn u .low he never would have been prosecutecl. 
'Jlhnt neg1·0 Conley has lweu brought into court to tell his 
owu tule, not l"Vl'l'Obortttcd bnt promptt."d. l am asking my 
kind of people to gh·e> this man fai1· play. Before I'd clo a 
.Jew au injust.ice. 1 'd want my throat cut from ear to car. This 
is a case that they've built up by degrees. They've got a 
111011strOUli perjttrPr h<'re by the 11ame of Couley. And they 
brought 11 m1t11 up hel'c who before this crina• nobody had ever 
~liid 11 word agaiust .and asked yon to b<·licve thiR negro against 
him. 

"Thl01·1· is alwuy~ such cvidt•ncc in a criminal ease and al· 
wny~ 11 pr,.111onitiion of sueh C\'i1lenee. After tho trial was 
in progrt·~ two or tl11·cc weeks they got a lot of floaterli, and 
tlll'y tl'stilied. In my criminal exp(~rit•ncc 1 have i;ecn a lot 
of such wit11e~1·s. I don't know wht."Lhcr it 'H imagination 
tllnt mttkci; them tlo it, but thl'l'ti is a certain c

0

11Hs 'that is 
always rendy to offol' uvidence. W'<;'vc got a lot in this casu 
that Hhouldn 't be in. lt 1H bec11 put in Lo prejudice your mind 
agniw;t tlw dd\~ndunt. '' 

II1· took up O\'el'y detail of tht• stole's thory auu with pow
r.rful logit• undertook to !!how tha1 this theory is unreason
able nn<l ahsurd. 

'fhrn as to Conlry. lf he Juul bl'l!ll tlrn solicitor a11J the ne
gro h111I hcc•u thP. d1•fc11dant chargt•tl with the murder of Mary 
Phagan. Attonwy Arnold coulll not. have surpa!l!iecl himRclf in 
trying to t•o11vinc1• the jury of Couley·s guilt. 

llt\ ark\11'll that th~ brutnl manner in which :\lary Phagan 
Wll!I kill rel is chura<'tcristic of :1 negro. "This man," said he, 
ol' Frank. ·' clOt'll uot <·ome of a vioh•nt race." He argued 
that Con' i•y 's op port nnity for killing thl' girl was vnstly bet
ter than Frnnk's opportunity. . 
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His theory, couianicte1l with consummate skill, wns thi~ : 
That Conley, on that Saturday morning, was half drunk liis 
passions inflamed, crazy for money;; that he lnrkt!d in the ;lark 
pa88agf!wa~· on the first ftoor at th!! foot of I he id 11irs, aecor1l
ing to his own admission;; tlaat h~ wulclll'1l with ~rN:th· en"; 
f'very woman nncl &{irl who pas'lt•<l, :111 shown hy hi~ desc.rihing 
011 tht• witu(.'ss stand i11 minute detail tlw kind of dress1~s aud 
shoc1t wont by tht• :.firls; that l\lury Phagan l·:une UO\l"ll the 
.. tairli with h1•r nwsh hag in hcJ' hu111l; I hut l 'oule,y g-ru blJl'd 
it, shi> refust·cl to turn it louse n111J sl'renmecl, lw slrul'k hl.'I' 
the blow O\·er the left eye aud knocked ht•r ilow11, aud wh1• 
got tho blow on tht· bac·k of lht• l1e111l ai; slw foll; that Couh•y 
clroppcd her body t.h 1·011gh tl11: e}P.\'11 tor shaft, h1111~ arou111l 
the factory until Fl'ank :l·t't. ,,·1•11t clown into th•· hascm~ut a111l 
fini!ihr<i hiH brutal work, that 1ht•11, ti1uling lbl• front rloor lock
i'd aud alR<J lwiug nfr11id to show him.,elf on th1• front, hrok1• 
npen tlu• bac•k 1loor of th1• hust•mcut 11n<l went his wny. 

'l'hc law is that lwl'111·1• a 111a11 l'IUl ht• 1•onvil•led on circ1uu
sllrnt inl twiclcnc•t! th1• t:dn.·11111sta11l'I''« must bt· 110 ,.;trong as to 
1•.1.cl111l1• cv<·r~· other r•·nsonahlt• hypnlhrsis •'Xl'•'(lt lh"t of tit•' 
KUilt of th~ Ul'f!tt!!ecl. 

If Atto1·11 .. ~· Arnold hi111sdf had lnid 1low11 thi!i priul!ipl~ 10 
lit hi~ 1·Jl!m1 lh' 1:t1nl1l uot hin~ 111acl1• it lit th1: l'UN•' mor<' p1:1 -

ft'~lly to uit hi" i1111111•tlinti•ly Jllll'I"'"'' of clt•ariuK Fr1wk. 
His job was lo 1•onvu1c1• th··· jury I hnt ~hi r)· Ph1t~an ~s mu r

d Pr can h1· t•xp'.lliiwll just 11s l'H'«ily-if llol 1111>1'c t'Rsily-on thl' 
theor)· thftt ('c11tlt') di1l it, a~ on the tlh·ory that Fronk <lid it. 

"Hu!!picio111
11 lw :;aid, •· tirst waH clircl'tt•1l to Frank hecauiu· 

h11 wu th1: oulv 1111111 iu t hl' fal'lorY. Jk WRH th(• only rnnn who 
h1ul 011 opport;tnity to do it. Dc;1ham 11n1l White wert• on the 
fourth floor, a111l pr11hnhly )Jr-.. Whitt•, too. 'J'hrr ~ay they 
'11>11 'l know a11ythi11Jo{ nhout it. a11tl 1 tlon 't lwli1•ve thry do. 
~oho1h· kn1•w 1111\'hot!Y wa .. down hv that l'll•\'lllor hole, tlw 
111011t farnruhlt• p~1rt ~f tlw fo1•tory ·for a 1·ri1111•1 ttntil Ion~ 
after l<'runk h1trl h1>1•n ;irr1•stt·d. It 1lid not crop up for Wf'rks. 
But by thnt tim1· th1· poli1•c \H'l't' ufll'r J<'rank. 

"Pir:-it . . thev stnrte1l on ;\1•wt Let•. lf he hatl lwcu a \';t>llk 
:tnil yieldin(( ~1egro, an1l had ~wen he 1•1mld .tll'l ~avor from the 
poli1•e b~· telling a fuiry talc 011 Fr1111k t}11"' poltee wo111? hav'" 
tlHmght they hn1l put a fPatlwr in t111•1r. 1•ap. :\Ir. Stnin~' 
may think ht• ii; workinf? fol' truth nncl Jll'illt:••, h\1t I tlou t 

think so. It's like that decision from tlw con rt of appeeh 
that I r1>:t<l to you lhi" mor11i11~. Ed•lN1l'r 1?ninf'll h~· r<-1·-
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aeoution or torture or the third degree ii dangerous e'ridenre. 
I don't believe Starnes or Black would write out 9ornetbing 
uid say, '$wear to that.' But they didn't have to. 

"Conley could construct a whole story simply becauee they 
88.id to him, 'You cau 't swear to that. Nobody wilt believe 
you. ' I 've heard people say that Conley coulcln 't have thought 
thiH up; he di<ln 't have the imagination. Everybody who 
has e\'cr been aronud a court house much knows that negr0e8 
'ike children have an unliulited capacity for imagination. My 
frieud Hooper lhiM mu ruing suid, 'lluw did he know so much 
about Frunk t ' lie pointed to that word 'chat.' Why every
body kuows that ucgrocs mock their bosstis and try to learn 
their expreHsiom1. l 've 11ccn three or four of them together 
t1·yiug to talk like tltcir bo11s docs. 

' 'AB that 111•gro lay iu hill cell at police station, he con.lured 
HJ.I tlu: story that he has told; and it was momt.rous. 
• "I dou 't 8ttppose much was thought of it when Conley Haid 
he couldu 't writt•. A lot of ucgrocs ean 't. But then they 
found the puwn ti<:ktils after two or three weeks, and the 
writing on tlu·m was identical with the writing on the notes. 
They t:onfro11t1·d .Jim with it and finally he admitted it. As 
11oou aK he copi"J off the notes, it wu apparent that he wrote 
the ori1,~nalH. ~ .. eing h1! WUH cuught. he finally made this firat 
rni11eruhlc con f.-ssion. 

"Ile was conjuring up u p :ot t.o save himself. He had weeks 
und wccki; to <lo it. 111• knew they weru trying to make a case 
against Fr1111k. lfo knew they were trying to indict Frank. 
lt was till' most llHllll'lll thing in Lhe world ro~ him to put the 
blamu on ~'runk. And hr. had 1m1ooth sailing in doing it. 
Wlwn he did it, ho said he clid it because 14,rank wouldn't 
stick to him. I Jou 't suppose in criminal aunals a prisoner 
ever hull a IJ1·ll er charn:r to lay a cl'ime on a1u>ther than 
here. 

''And he lrnil 1•urn1·~t hear~rs, these detectives were afraid 
they would IJ(! crit idHed if thl'Y di cl not press the case against 
Frank. lie \\'al'I u w1•ll-kuow11 mnn. 

"i am pa1·tis1111, g,·ntlPnll'n, un<l I admit it. And Lhe solici
tor lUt)'M 1 hat Ill.' is not. God knows, gentlemeu, 1 've never 
lu-:ard KUl'b J>llrtisuusbip in any court before. I never beard 
n so'foitor gcrwrnl, sworn to enforce the law impartially. 11aya: 
'I ' II go a11 far ns th~ 1:01u·t will let me,' he said when checked 
hy the court. How far dicl he go, out of court T Nobody but 
God ever will know. And if the length the solicitor general 
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t~at high official, luu; gon\.' can lie m1•ns1m~d only uy the jn.fi. 
nlte, to what length do yon suppose I hcse detectives wentf 

"There is only one other mnn l1esideR I>alton, who snirl 
th11t he, Dalton, had het:n to the factory with ll wom1m. Anil 
he said that Dalton wcut i11to thl! factory with a woman he· 
t.wceul and 2 o'clock-when Prunk nlwnys wns nt luuch. 
Thi11 man, and I hnYc no reason to believe he was not telling 
the truth, says th11t hn on!)· ~aw nalton <!nlPr lhe front door. 
1111c1 <lo(•s not know whr>rt' h" went insidr the builcling. That 
was nt n time when tlw Slllllf' cntrnnce was use<l hy tht> C:'·ark 
\Voodenwnrl' C'ompan.'' nurl hy the pcnr·il f:i,·tr1ry. Rut. gcn
tlt'mP!t, 1 nm prcp1u·e<l to a1lmit that Dnlton lelt nn oozv 
trnil Of ll HPrpent. Whr.lhrr }W W'1llt to lhc· fncfOr\· Or lo th.I" 
woodemt"arn <'Ompa11y. • 

"Now, gt.'ntlmnen. is th1•rt• a11ythi11Q" rlsf' c~ccpl thr. itwi
rlenl8 :whf'rr Frank wn>1 <'0tln('Cteil-1111cl f 'm co111inll to that 
lol('r-agninst tl1P fn(•tor,r7 Is tlwr1• 11nythi11g imlecc'llt, a11)·

tl1in.K 1 hnt wonlrl mn kf', it '1ifl'1•re11t from ot hm- factoried 
Think or a fa<>ton· that Juul Oil it the ke1·n e~·es of Rtnmr.-:. 
who stops Rt nothing: the wntc·hfnl ('~···s of Rlllr.k. whom 1 
l<1\'P ond whom T want to put mr nrms nronnd every tim(' 
T SC(' him;- nnd thl' rag}(' nyr.~ of T'llt Cnmphell, who tiicfo 't 
1lar1• to go on tlrn stand for fear T'rl ask him how hP J?Ot 
t hoRP statemPnts from C':on ley; anri 1 hr ryes of R1•0H. who 
't\'fill Ono of thnf lcn•f>ly (jllOl'lette. rs thrrr ll fnc.tOT)· in Geor. 
trill that 1'011 ''<1 stnncl tht> st'.11rching prnhl' whir·h thPy gnw 
this oneT 

''f;f't us Sf'P.. Tn thr> flr~t phH·••, W•'"'" hncl A mighty HJ'· 
h<'1wnl in Atlaut.a in th" la!'f vl'Slr or two. l\fr fricnn Reaver<:: 
hafl writlf>n n n1•\\' 1fot>alof;?11f'~ nnr1 hf" hns S"~rchP<l thr. town 
with I\ fine tooth comb. l111ntin1e for wron~<loerc;. TTo hll'I pnt 
on 11 \'icr sq1111cl-J was nrn1· ~ayin!! nn i111morol S'JURd, h:it l 
won't. A \'ice R(fnnrl hni:i been Renrrhin~ thP rity for 1we.ry 
louse Oil tho hertd nf thP bod~· politfo_ nail this fnctOQ' hl'Pll 

po11ut£>cl. u·onld it hn"e e rapetl T 
"W<mld Schiff. ovrr there. or Doltnn n1· any on«' of R hn.n· 

drecl otben;. be at larsrP todn)·, if thr.~· hnd h~en running a .d1"

or<lerl~· houl!c in that !n<'toryf OnP of thl' rnil'lc.."t thmsr"= 
I hat '11\' friPnd noopr.r irai1l-anrl hr c}nr~m 't Wl\nf to hc> crue}. 
hi' ii; a~ mil(! that h(' Pnn 't do mnch hnrm-wnR that tho f'V~· 
<len('I' 11howr.cl that ~ehiff and Dnr'\oy wf'r1• immcmtl. Tllcn·e R 

not n thin~ to sl1ow l!llilt or mii:;1•0111lul't on th" pnrt of thnt 
mnn RC'hiff-not n Jin!' or evidcnC'I' 
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Soliaitor General Hugh ~l. Dorsey's apeech ,... \lie most 
remarkable of tl1e trial. Ho was on tb4! floor more tbaD elftep 
hours and talked ou parts of three diflerent days. Berbmbac 
when Attorney Ros'ler elo11ed Friday afternoon be t&lk*1 u
til adjournment :rciiumed agaiu Saturday moming, and tp0ke 
without a Rtop until 2 o 'clo""k in the afternoon, when oourt 
receaed until Monday morning. On )londay he reawned hie 
argument and did n(lt complete bi" addrea until noon. 

The principal re..t1son fo'r the long adjoumment wu the fear 
or returning a , . .,rdict. on Ratnrday night with the eenter 
of town flooded with peop1•h 

Dorse~· CO\'!.'l'ed o\'cry point of thft ~·aice fully and faithfully. 
Jlf' clincl1ed (•very fa~t he had brought out. And his arrairn· 
mt-nt of Frank was probably the most bitter that haa ner 
been aimt>cl at 11 defendant in a murder trial in the whole 
.-•ountry. lie termed him a "man \\'ith a reputation, but llO 

t:lUJractPr." a11 a "man not like. othPr man." and likened him 
to Oscar WildP. the fntnous literary geniWJ, to Durant, tlae 
1'amon11 San Francisco R1ayer. and to Pallltor R.ichMOD, of 
Bost.on. 

En•ry time he emerged from th(' building Dorsey WU rreet-
4-d wit.h plauditR. The bulk of the pt>op1e commended his at
titu<le and hiH wond<>rful eft'ort to make 11nre the conviotlou 
of the young facto~· ,.uperintendent. 

"Thi11 i111 not on·.~· an important c11se ft i11 an extnaorclinary 
case. Th<' erimfl was <'Xtraordinar~·-an awful crime, a PlOBt 
heinous 1•rime, the f'rime of a demoniac. The crime demand
(•d vigilant. earnP.Mt, f'Onseitmtioua effort on the part of your 
<leteet.ivP.K 1tnd on my part. .And it demands earneat CGD· 

sirJP.ration on your part. Tt is important beca111e of the im
portancf', 1danding and ability of coum1el pitted apinlt ua
four of thP.m-MPSBnc. Amo1rl and RoMer. and the two 'Meurs. 
Hau. 

"Extraordinary becauM' of the defendaut. E~raordbMry 
he.cause of the roanner in which thHe gentlemen have arped 
the case: Mr. Ro111er. tht> rider of the wind aod etirrer of 
thP storm. and l\lr. Arnold, 88 mild a mannered m• as 
f"VE'r ent a throat or scuttled a ship. They have conducted 
themselvea extraordinaril~ 

"They have maligned and abuaed me and the dtteet.i•11. 
They heaped eaJnmny on me fo nch an utent that the lood 
motbt>r of the dPfmdant hf're aroee and in this pNleDee de 
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uounced me llS a <log. It i:. an ol<l urlugu, an1l it is true, th1tl 
no thief e\'er r .. 11 thr halter clrnw with " goocl opinion of thl' 
law." 

Turning towud th,• 1lt>fP11dant und his pnrl.\' nf friends, 
llr. I>ori;t.'y continu1~d: 

·• J don't waut your good opiniou. I iwilho•r ask it 11111· 

"<'•'k it. And if you Jill give it tu 111e, I· would doubt my 
own hon<'M~ty. · P1·cjudi1·e and pt.'rjm·y,' says Mr. Arnold. A11cl 
then tbey \lRe that slcl'cutyp~·<l phrase, 'It fatigul'S my i11-
dig11atio11' to urglll' this cn11c. Don't · l'l this precious indig
nation disturb your 11er\·c and deter yon from your duty. 
They ought to ha,·e hl•i·n indig11anl. 'l'h~·y 1111,·r lwcn paid 
1 o play the part. 

"'Pr('judic:e nrul prl'jury.' tlH•y sa,,·, g•·nth•mcn. Do )"II 
think thnt 1 or th1• 1h•te1•tiws ha\'e lw<'ll :ll'lualt•tl by (Ht• 

judiceY Woul1l w1•1 sworn officc:rs ol' th•~ law, hn\'C sought 
to h11ng this rnau lw1•u1h1· of racial and r1•ligio11s preju<lic••, 
un<I paiu1cd up ,Jiin t 'onlc.\'1 a 1wgrn ! Pr('j111li1·1• ! \\·twn 11111111 
was arrc.'llt•cl ar11l t h1•11 rr.lc•n'it'tl: wh1•11 I.re wn~ a1·1·1• ti-d 111111 
rxonor11kd. But wh1•11 y1111 ~1·L Fr1111k, you j!1•t prt>,iudiC•'. 
th1•v Kav 

.:Lt:l· l~S SCI'. 'l'ht·y \\'t!l'I' .ii .. llJl)lOilltl•d. 'l'h(' C!ISI' was not 
pill'hl'cl O}t the fad that thii; dcl'cn1la11l i~ a .Jew. By 110 wortl 
or :tl't in thi11 1•11s1· han• w1• i11die111t•d tlrnt lu.• wns .rcw or 01•n· 
tile, or blul'k or white. \\'11 wo11l1l ha\1• tle . ..;pised ounmh·c,,.. 
if WC had a-;kf'U fot• COii\. i1·ti11n 011 Hl'l'Olllll of prl'j1HlicP, 

"'t'ht• fil'Ht tinw f>l'•',imlic•' wits bron~ht i11to th<: case, it \\':& 

hrougltt in hy th1•m and bl'oughl iu 1'111' 11 Jllll'JlO"•:. 'Ncn·c1· 
lun-e I 111•1•11 l wo 111c11 so 1h•lighh•d ns H•n;.-wr uml .\runlcl wh1·11 
th1•y put thosr. q1u•stiou-. to K1·111llc,y. \l'\1'1' will l forgL'I 
that s1•p111•. \Vr did not put it in, nn.I pr1-j1111ir." is not i11 thi.., 
1'8111'. 

")lurk you, th>'~', not us: rais1·d thc •'I',\' nf pr.--•j111lit••'. 
"I S:&\' hf'r1• 1Hld now th1• ra<:t• fr11111 whi1•h this 1lefon1la111 

t•oml'!I i~ 11s gootl a!i OU !'!I. His a tH't'"'' ors w1•t·1• 1· h·i lizt·d wh1·11 
ours Wf'I'•' ent ing humn11 f11·~h. I honor I ho• r1w1· 11111 t prod111•1•il 
I >israeli. l honor tlu· 1·ace I hat pro1h11·1•d .J. P. B1•njami11, 
nM great n law~·er as <'\'t'I' livNl i11 A1n1>t'i1•a or ~!u~l1u11t-nnd lw 
li\'1'11 in holh. l honor Ktrauss. tl1(• 1liplo11mt. :rnd the mn11 
who Wt·ut down with th£> Titnuic. I roomc•l with n lllllll of 
thiH 1l1·frntlanl 's r:tl·•· ut 1·olleg.:>. .A11<l 011c uf them is my 
buHini'Ri\ partner. I bonor Rahhi )lark. 111Hl I li!iten to hilll 
with plPnimrc an1l priclt'. 



"But, geutlr.mcu, wheu Beck1u· wiMhcd to put to .Jeat.h 
Rosenthal, it was rn1•n of Rosentlia: 's race that he soU&hl for 
bi~ purpose. .Abt: Hummel has <lied iu ~ew York. 111111 .Ah1? 
Hcuf in Sau Ji'ra1H~isco. .An1l !:>wnrtz hus paid the pe1.1alt.y 
for stabbing 11 little girl. 

"'l'hcs1i things l-lhnw that lhix grcul people are au1rm11hle 
to tl11• sanw luws 11s you a11el I: 111111 the Mauie laws as an Af
rfoau. 

"This dcft:11d1ml )1U1'! not a good churactr.r, l 1rnbmit. lle 
ltHR u good 1·urmtuti1111 among the peopl1! who do not know Iii-; 
•·1ml chnmcler. 

"Hut >111pp•>Sl· he 11ad a good clmraclcr. 'l'l1nt 11.1111rn11t:,i to 
uothi11g. Dnvid of ol1l wus a g1·1•at 1;ha1·twte1· until he put oJd 
Uriah into tht> fort>frout of n gl'eftl bntlle, so he would be 
kil:ed a11d Davie! 1·011ld t.uke hii; wife. Benedict .Arnold was 
brave. Ho 1•11joy1•1l the co11ficll'l1Cc of ull tho people mul those 
in d111rg1· M t ht• H1•\·olut iouury w111', u11til he bnlrnyeil his 
country. Oscar \Vild1·, 1111 Irish knight, a liternry 11111111 bril
linnt, the author of wo1·ks I hut will go down through the ages, 
a mn11 who lrn1I thf• effrontery whcu the ~1nrqnis of Queens· 
hnry thought th1•1·e w:i,., som1•1hi11g \\"l'Ollg hctwct•u \Vilde and 
t.he tiOll of the marquis. to withslan1l oni• of 11111 f{l'f!atest cros~
cxaminatious 011 rPconl-Oseitl' Wilde ,that 1110111 liorc: 11 J!OO•l 
reputation nnlil 111i \\'8" pro\'1•11 guilty. 

"\\Thcr1•\'0I' th<' English lungunge is 1·l•111l, I he r.oo 'ncss of that 
11\IUI w}10 lllldt.•J'W<'Til 1\11' Cl'llSS-eXnmination of !hOffe able }aw
•\'Cl"S will 1·1•m11in l'orrvPr II st111l~· ror lllW)'l'l"R. ;\ot CVCll Os
('111' Wild·~·~ wif" nor his d1il1h-•·11 krww of his 1wrvt•rsiou. 
J\1111 it n .. vPr wonhl havl" llf'tm rli>1MV1!r1•d had not one 1111t11 

harl the hold11(•ss (1) ,;h1rl an inwsligulion that C\'C!nlunlly sent 
him tn prison lTP \\"IU:t u literary m1111, whose c1·osR-1•xami1111-
liou i-. n thinJ! to hr. r..-.ail with 11clJ11iratio11. But. he w11s co11-
d<~teil, n111l iu his to1l1>riu~ old age he co11ress1•cl. He is 1lw 
mnn who rais<'1l the sunflower from fhc rank of wec:cl to 
tlo1t or HoWf'I'. llttl hro WllS a pern•rt-n lllllll of prr:vious 
J?Ond Phnruf'tcr. 

,, Aha Rncf. or ~fill F1·at1l•isco. n lllflll of hiR rr.liJliOn," point· 
ing 1 o Ji'rsn1k, ' ' wa-; of 1u·e,·io11R goo<l character, hnt he ('OI'· 

rt1J)tcd S1nillt 111111 1•nryt hing thnt he <~nine in tOUC'h with. 
fluef's 1•fift1('t lt•r111i1Uttl'1} in the JWllit1•ntiul'.V ~\'elltttalJy. 

41 (fo•Hl t•ltnrnctcr i!;n 't wo1·tlt n t•cnt, ge11tlem<"n, if you 'vt' 
l(OI a l'flR<' proved! 
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' Aud crime doe:m 't go only with the poor. The ignorant. 

like ,Jim ('onlP~\ commit smull crimes. Hnt R ma11 of high in· 
telled i;ometirnP,.S commits a big onc-:m iutellect which, if 
<lireetcd in the ri~ht :ine. would bring honor imcl ~:dory, hut 
u·hic•h if not so directed drags 11 man down to the depths 
-as in the case or thii; defenclant heforl' you. 

''liook nt McCune. lhe mayor or f;horlot.te~,·illP., Va. Xot
wilhstandin~ his good reputution, lw <lid not have a rock
hcd of 1'h11rnc·tcr. Tirin~ of his wife. hf' shot her in the 
hnck ai; shn wns i11 llw bathfuh, nnrl n jurr of bl'll\'c Virgin· 
ians sent him to a felon':-; f!1'llY1>. Tle hnrl tl11> l'P.Kpect of 
thr 1wople. ' 

'' Richeso11. of Ho1-1to11, was a prl'nc·lwl' a11rl c11jo~·ed the con
J1llcuct> of hi!-1 flock. Ile WR<; P.llgRl?Ptl to lllUl'l')" R fn~cin1t.ti11~ 
young WOlllllll of nm"1to11. Bnt he Wlb l'lll1111gled with llll· 
ntl11ir young womnn of whom he wRnte<l to l'id hint'lPlf. And 
hr forgot himst>lf so far as to nrnrclcl'. 

,, All these COS!'S wer1• uecided on rircnmRlantial evidP_}lce. 
Aftl'!r RiPheson lu11l fought through thl' (!Ollrts. he hop1~d that 
n ll'O\'f'rnor woul<l ~ave his life. But a ~fns..,ach11s1>tts jur~· 
rmcl fl .Massnr.hn'ietts J!OYernor w1•rr lit·avt> 11 11ouglt to make 
him rny the lawful pen»ltr for his C'.l'inw. That 'i; 1111 e)ti1tll· 

pJ,. l~l 11rH"ouragc t\\'N'Y 1·igllt-thinkinJ? man. 
"1Ie11r~· (:Jay Brnttic. n mnn of sp 0 l'ndi.t fnmil~·. A man 

or wealtl1~· fnmil)·, pl'O\'t><l bis rharncter-olthongh he didn't 
flOS.'H'SS if. Re took bis wire .the mothrr or It twe}Ye-montho:.
o)cl bahv. 011t for fill automobile l'idr nncl shot her in col<l 
hloo11. \·rt that 111an. looking ut th1• bloocl in the automohili>, 
.iokl!fl. Ile waR cool nno calm. but he jokctl too mueh. The 
ilttf'ctiws in 1,h11t <'Ase>. us in this <'1H•t·. Wi>l't• maligned ancl 
nhusecl There was a slush fund to sa,·r him from the gal
lnwR nut n jury or Yirginin farmc:r~ SC'lil him to his doom. 
111111 put tlrn dtiienry of that grrat 1>omn1011wN1'th on a highl'r 
plHru~. RrnttiP. nc'\\'Pl' t"'onfrssrd. hnl left a 11ntf1 to he reail 
aftr·r he w1u; clf•arl. in whid1 h1' 11rlinittril thr. 1•rimP r.hnrgN1 
ngninst him. 

"Then the1·e mtti Crippf'n. or Englancl. Ifo was a cfoctor. 
11 man of hi_gh stan<liug. n lllan of nnhlemiRhP1l reputation . 
He killed his wife brcaui10 of 11n infntuntion for anothet• 
woinon. Jl,i hi1l her hodr nway where ho thonght, ns this 
1111rn thought." pointinl? to F1·ank, ·• 111111 it won Id uever hP 
rliscl)Ycrl'd, Rnt 1u111·cli'r will out. The body \\'A!I cliscovcrP<l. 
And Crippf'n was exet•utetl. to tht· lllor~· o·r olcl Rngland . 
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aucl lk.lots Rogers' i;tutcrnt:ut tlrnt lht• cl1•\"lllur box was un
loek1!d, both sustain .Jiui Gonley. hy .lones, whom he met 
llPar the factor~·. 8ustai11R ,Jim Conley. Albert }foKnii;rht, who 
IP11titiPcl us to th•' timf: Frank r1~aeh<'d home and the time 
lw ldt. sustains .Tim Conl<'.'"· 
• "1'h" rl'pucliatC'tl ufllduvit of :Uinol11 ~l1•Knight. ''"ltosc nt
turrt"Y let hl•r c<l~u ii when lw knew lw 1•01110 f.?Pt h1:r ont 011 
n habt>as (!orptts. snslui11s .Ji'm C:onlry. 1'he noosr. in tlrnt 
1·oril s11sl11i11s .Jim Conl1•y. 'J'hr. e::<ish•nee or th1• notes. 11l on1>. 
"11:<it11i11s .Tim C'onlPr lwr·~111sP no llPj?ro in thP history of tlw 
l'l\1'1• '''"'"' wrntP n nolr to 1•nv1>r n 1•rimr. Tlw 1•hnrll<'f Pt of 
\t'ortls \l~Nl in th,, nol"s. snslnini; .Tim Conlry. '' 

'·Talc1~ 11p 1111' ront<':xl. Tlw nol1• sai•l c;lw \\"l\<1 ass:mlted 
wh1•u slit' went hark for n 11111urf!1 pnrposP. Aud the on·~· 
I 1)il1'l )fnt"y knrw wn'l in flu• 111.-tnl room on flrn Rf'<'onil floo1·. 
1'111• fn1•t that th,, nr.I<• sni1l thl' nPero rlili thic; lw himiiclf 
c::l1owrcl a Mn~cion" rfl'ort to limit t'hr. <'rim<'. · 

"Fr1mk In- hie:: n\\-n stntr.nwnt sn!ltnins .Tim C:onl"' 1'<:: to 
the tim" or" his nrri•nl at tht' offit·f'. flw timf' of l;is ,·isit 
tn tlw 11ont11gc::. rniil 11<; to th" fnC't thnt hf' t•arriNl n fold1•r 
in hie; hand. 

"Arthnr WhitP. 111·1·or·tli11'! lo hie; ~tnteuwnt. h01Tnw1·<1 $2 in 
fhf' 11rtPTnoou. "11Prt• i-: tlw "ntrv to c:hnw that Frnnk put 
1low11 thnt }0011 ! 'T'h1> rnr•f thnf tht>rP is no I'll tr\· .!ltHllAin" 
.Tim r.onl1w in ltis clf'iwriution thnf Frnnk'c; min1l wns ln1r· 
1l"n"1l with thr prohlf'm of dispoRinll of the boo~·. 

"F'rtmk 11ni1l '\\'" fn11n1l it hPfff•r to ""t r.. \'Otlf'h<'r book 
:11Hl }l'I 1'\'Pr~·ho()y ~i!'.."11 rcw whnf nlOnl'\" fhry f!Ot ~otwifh. 
!;tnn1l i11J! that .thry fai lPd or rrfl1Rt>1l to proo11<'•' a rf'l'or1l 
.. ltowinv that Wliit" "''"r l!'nl tlinf mon1•Y. T'll f1•1l vo11 th,. 
rPnc:nn whY ht> 1li1l11 't .. ntf'r it. Tt wn" hPl'A11<:r l1iq mi111l :m•l 
Mnc:ri<•ncP wt>r~ on thr P1·imP hi• h11it in11t <'ommiftNl. Y(\11 
t"l'. mP thnf thic; P:tnrrt hookkrf'pPr. thic; f'nr1wll !!r:i<lnnt<'. 
wn11l<l h:t\"P m·1•rlnokNl tlrnt. 1'11rr" i<: onh· nnl' rPll<:nn \t'h,· 
Ji,, fliil f'nnJ,,,. i-: q11<:IJ1inrcl ll\' Fr~ll\k wl11•n C:onfo,. sn,·c; ht> 
r1•markril thnf hP h:1f! r"lnli\"P<: in Rronklyn. Wht>~ oM .Tim 
,,.n., rm thf' <oi:inn . )fr. Rnsc::<'r nskNl him nhouf Mim'P'"· T111 
)finrP\' n mJ"fh. or i~ he <:t11'h 11 iliaholiPnl nl"rjnrl"r that it 
n·nnlrl nn11sN1tl" thf' <:fomarh or yon 1?i>ntl£'rn1•n to proiln1'•' 
Mm h,.forf' ~·on!" 

'1'11rnin2 tn ·:\fr. \ rn•)ld nn<l 1\Jr. Rnc::.o;...r : "Tf ~·on wrrl"n 'f 
coi11l! fo nrnrln1•1• ~fin1·<'y. why rliti ~·011 pnrnt1,. him hPfnr1• 
th" jnryf" 
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"Gentlemen, the absence of Miw:_ey corroboratea Jim Con·
ley. 

"Gentlemen. every act of that defendant proclaima him 
gni'.ty. 

"Every word proclaims hiH knowledge of the death of 
littl" M at-y Phagan. • 

"E"ery circumstancr proves him responsible for the mur-
1ler of thnt little girl. 

"R1·mnrk11blr.T Yci-. but trut~ ! She> died a noble death with· 
0111 a stni11 on her name. She wouldn't yield her itirtue to 
ht>r s11perinte111le11t. An1l lw strangled h~r and killed her. 

"Jn tlw l11ng1111gc (1[ Daniel Websti•1-. 'when a jnry, through 
whinu~ic•al anil 11ufoun1h·d Nl't"llp'e~. fails to do its full duty. 
it violntN1 its oath.' " 

"Wl1at happe11rd to her meHh bKgt 1 wouldu 't he RU!"· 
pri1w11 if it 11iirnppellr1•d in the same wny that the 11tiok on 
the fir"t tlc1or and tlu• bloody shirt at Newt Lee's bQuae. 
mail .. their appearance. The firRt thing that he did, when ., c 
he had gagged lht• littlf' girl with her own underskirt. when 
he hau gagged this littlP ~irl who 'vent to her death for hor 
honor-" 

A terrifir.. pierc•ing Hoream from :M1"8. Coleman interrupt
.. d. The mot hP.r of thP cJeRd girl cried '·eey audibly, and 
wnK not quit•ted for 1o1ev1't-al minut,c!I. MrH. J,neile P1·ank, wife
of the e~cUSP.d. and Mrs. Rae Frank, bis mother, both eov
ered their eyes with their bands and apJ>e&red to )Ii\ 
feet eel. 



•, 

thh; jury sworu t•> try well and truly Leo ?rt. Frank. I beg 
tbat uudc·r the law yon ~i"c them your opinion of iho e,;. 
deuce. Thero <:nu lie hut 0111! vcrdint--'We, the jnry, fiml 
t hie defc111l1111t guilty: G n ilty ! Guilty!" 

Afi the finnl word~ !>ou11dcd through th1.> rvom the gong on 
t hr l'11tholi(' t·l11u·rl1 11 block 11 \\'av from ,the lluurt hou.c;e 
sounded. With en ch i11to11atio11 of ;, Guilty !Ouilty ! Guilty I'· 
the hell cl1111gcd. Thi" phCliu1111mu lllltl a \•ii;ihlc eff1•1•t upQn 
the attdi1!111·c, jury. a11d couit uttach1:s. 

,Judec Ho1111 irnmodinl.ely begau ri:11cli11~ his churg••. He con· 
1•!11dt!d at l~ :47 o 'd1wk. 

'l'he lung trinl wus nt 11t1 cud-nltnost. It ri•ma'i.nl!J 011\r 
for the j11r~· t<) 1·e11t!er its wrdiet. \\~onld 1lwy i<eud Prank 
t<1 the g-11llows, or w1111ld they lilmr11tf1 him and plaee him 
nnre 11101·e mnong his fdlow-mo:iu, nn t'qnal t 

Tlie who'e c:il,\' ll! k<:d it-;11lf this •1nestiou. l•\\elrng was 
i11t('nsc. Solicitor l'lorS•'Y ll111l lwen n1>plourlrd e\'CJ'Y time 
the crowd enu~ht a glimpse of 'him. Su1:11 1l1~monst.rnlious 
ne\'er hn<l O('"tl run1lt.' O\"t•r 11 pl·11sec11tor in Alla1 ta before. 

1\,·o thonsn11d pPOple rtoma1ncd in tho ,·id11ity of the conrt
homic all o[ Satnrdn;v. It ,,.:u; wilh ditl1cully tltat th\l 11olict> 
haurllcd I he 1111185. .\n ou l break wns fc111·r1.L Rncc 1lifferenccs · 
were frci>ly dhu:nss.ed. 'l'bere \\'US talk of violence in the 
CYl'llt. or Ull 31'•Jllittal ar11l th•· (1fi11·(>rs of tht:1 l•'irth Regiment 
werl' iwitructed hy the adjutant g1mc1·al nl' the state to re
rnaiu wi1hi11 r•·n<·h i11 ca~c it bct!llllle ueci:issnrv to call out 
1 he mi lit in t n J>l'tl\'Crlt n ny attempt 11t \'iolence ·sh on Id such 
lH!CUr. 

At 1:! :47 .l1t1lg1• llm111 ti11iHht::d ltiR cl11trge. 111 it he tolrl 
lht· tnl1:SlllCll Lhnt they Will'C th1; fiOlc ,judges of the cvidt!lll.!C 
n11d of 1lu• credihility of tht: witncs:s~s. ne d<'finod and 
expl:1ined lh1• 11um1•ro11.;; poiut.9 of law that n1·owH~ in the ca~e 
:mil t.:ll\'t• tlwm t>pP.cifh: ini;trn"lions ni; l<• '111r> consideration of 
rircnmstnntinl C\ iclt!rwe. 

'l'hl! ju1·y wtt<> t11keu fron1 the Cl•urt room sh1>rtly before 
I o'c.Jvck nud t:1111duci1•d nl'ro-;s th<· slrl.'l't tn cafe for dinner. 
1't•11 miuut<.'s later when Solicitor Dori;t!Y : .. rt thn bnildiug 
to go ncros,;; thC' sl 1·<>1·1 t<• his oflh~n. hr wa.<; pi•·ked up and 
('1\l'l'iCd (Ill f}J(l ShllUldf'J;'\ Of lllL' crowd. 

" llur1·al1! for Dorsey!" sf!enu!d thl' unh•1•1·snl r•ry. 
Au hour lutrr ihc jtiry \Vas l'ClUJ'J1ncl to llit.' ('ourl house to 

bPgiu its delibl'rntiou. The tweh·c men \\'crf' nssignt:'d tti R 
ronm on th.:• fourth ftuor. l>own stnil'I! llir· court ron111 wnR . 



-.r a ot.., :r~ ~Of "":! 
tile ~ uc1 :tor.l DepatJ, ._. I ~ iverdiet had betn qulaed. Jt WU ~ ~ 

~ Wetmaa had ~ed a bllanimoua opbaiOD OD tlie ••""' 1-.. Bola was eammOned from ~ lloae u1 ~ 
~ WM .U.cl. A&torne11 Boller and Anaolc1 .. Ml 
le ~ and the •et'diet wo reoeived by tlae 8°"" .t~ ......... 
~ tU verd1et WP reoeivt'd Judge Boan OftltNd. tit 

~~dared. When the twi!lve "aoocl men .ad tne'' 
.-rehed down stain and entered the eourt room, there w• 
oDly a law attomqa. the eomt attaehea, and a aeOft QI' mfte 
...,ppermen ~t. Tho defendant had waiv.-4 ._. ~ 
euee and remained in hia cell at thtt t.ower. 'l"b.il wu d6D 
to prennt a poaible outbreak. Neit'btir bill wife nor his 
mother were in attendanee. Frit.ndl of the deftndaat. *• 
@a the memben of bill religion wore absent. Tiils kept &hf 
Tut 010wd in the vieiuity of the eourt. room from violanft 
if..,. had been intended. 

A lltilbl .. fell ov.er the eourtroom when tile ~ took 
dMdr aeate in the bos;. Kach mu wore the 10lemn apra
licm wldob, Interpreted, eoa~d mean but one thiq. 

0 Qeatltt8'e&&, bave you arrived .at a veiodietf" uked Judp 
Bou formall1. 

uwe have," replied Foreman W-mbum. 
'•Bead ;t," oommaoded the COOl't. 
The foreman arou in his seat and, hoHli'Qa the ve.rdiet la 

1'1'. bad. read: 
"We, the jury, ftnd the defendant pllty. n 

TBB BND. 






